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County P
Offers Proposal For
Area Flood Control

The Union County Planning Board has released details of a plan
which could result in flood relief for the vulnerable northwest
quadrant of Scotch plains within a year. The plan, which results
from a feasibility study long awaited by local authorities, calls for
two detention basins. One would be located in Tract 19, a section
of Plainfleld just across Terril l Road, The second would be placed
within Scotch Plains In the Park junior High athletic fields. Cost
of the dual basins has been set at between $2 and $3 million.

The plan calls for use of some
of all of the playing fields, which
now serve for physical educa-
tion, baseball, soccer, foot-
ball and physical education for
Park and the new School One on
Willow Avenue, Under the con-
struction plan, one alternative
calls for lowering of ten of the
13 fields by a depth of three
to five feet, with a three-foot
dike to be built around the basin,
at about 5630,913, Another al ter-
native would utilize the full 13
acres of available land between
the two schools, with the 13 a c -
res to be recessed by one to
five feet, with a five foot dike
around the detention basin. This
approach is estimated to cost
$509,646.

The feasibility study which
forms the basis for the plan finds
that a pair of detention basins
should relieve flooding as sev-
ere as thar which occurred on

August 2, 1973, During that
flood, citizens who live near
cha Cedar Brook were particu-
larly hard hit. Many of them sub-
sequently formed the local Com-
mittee of Concerned Citizens, an
organization which Is concerned
with all local flooding problems.
The Cedar Brook is one source
of extensive flood trouble
In Scotch Plains, the Green Brook
another. The detention basin
plan would relieve flooding of the
Cedar Brook, a brook which flows
along the boundary of Fanwood
and Scotch Plains between Mid-
way Avenue and Second Street,

What would be the impact of
the detention basin upon Park
junior High's fields? The study
says that under each alternative,
the fields would be useable for

Continued On page 21

Board Of Education
Planning Study Of
Education Philosophy

The Board of Education meets
Thursday night, October 16
at which time the Board has an-
nounced that some motion will
be forthcoming that will postpone
action on adoption of a new
"philosophy of Education," S,
F.F.E.A. is concerned about what
that motion will be. We are
hopeful that the Board will with-
draw the proposed philosophy
rather than simply tabling, or
postponing it, Tabling or post-
poning its adoption means that
it could be brought up again for
adoption on second reading.
Whereas, withdrawing the phil-
osophy would mean that the even-
tual philosophy could not be ad-
opted until there were two sep-
arate readings. At this point,
withdrawal would be a better
indication: 1) of serious intent
to involve community, staff and
students; and 2) that the input of
these representative groups
would be reflected in the final
document,

Michael Lauten, President of
S.P.F.E.A. stated, "I left last
Thursday night's Agenda-Setting
meeting with an uncertain feeling.
I would hope the Board is mov-
ing toward withdrawal of the phil-
osophy. However, I did not get
that impression from remarks
made at the meeting. Since there
has already been an attempt to
"cloud" the issues, 1 guess I'm
just a little cautious, 1 sincer-
ely hope that we are not in for
another surprise at the October
Public Board Meeting."

"As a result of remarks made
by some Board Members at the
Agenda-setting meeting, I am
even more concerned about the
probability that a proposed "phil-
osophy committee'' will include
only those names submitted by

Board members. 1 am hopeful
that the proposed committee in-
clude representatives from the
public, staff and students that
each group elects to represent
it. Whether one serves on the
committee or not should depend
on how each group selects their
own representatives rather than
whether a representatives view-
points agrees, or disagrees with
the Board's philosophy. All r ep -
resentative groups in our demo-
cratic way of life function in
this manner,"

"AS a result of events dur-
ing the last few days, another
major area of my concern, in-
volves the role of students. Board
Members have asserted that the
Association is working in collus-
ion with the Student Government,
or some other student groups.
Nothing could be further from
the truth. Usually one avoids ev-
en a denial of such an assertion,
since a denial can give recogni-
tion to statements that do not de-
serve any attention at all. How-
ever, some of that pride can be
swallowed when it comes to d i s -
cussion of the role of the stu-
dents. They shouldn't be caught
in the middle of this controver-
sey, instead, it is their welfare
we are working for,"

''Generally If a member of
the public and certainly a public
servant like a Board Member,
had inf ormatlon that a staff mem-
ber has been in violation of the
Educational Profess:.on Code of
Ethics, that it would aehoovethat
person to make known the speci-
fics to the proper authority. Broad
statements publicly accusing an
entire group of unethical con-
duct serve no usef JI purpose,"

"Some have stated that this
might be another attempt on the

Swindlehurst Quizzed
On Campaign Position
In Fanwood Meeting

Leaf Pick-up
Is Set For
October 20

Leaf pick-up will start on or
about October 20th, 1975, The
Department of Public Property
expects to pick leaves up de-
pendent on the weather on every
street.

Bagged leaves are discouraged ,
but will be taken. Leaves should
be placed at the curb in wind-
rows.

No foreign material (such as
twigs, branches, bottles)should
be mixed with the leaves. These
objects can cause injury to the
men and also damage leaf col-
lection equipment,

Fanwood Plans
"Assurance" For
Senior Citizens

Fanwood's senior citizens will
soon be able to avail themselves
of a very new and a very per-
sonal form of "social security"
in the form of a Security for
Senior Citizens program now in
the planning stages. This pro-
gram will provide dally commun-
ication between the senior c i -
tizens and the desk officer at the
police Station. Participation by
the senior citizens will be vol-
untary, and the schedule Is sub-
ject to change at any time.

Any senior citizen interested
in the Assurance Program is
asked to register with the Police
Department, giving narm,, ad-
dress, phone number and any
special information or problems
which may help to aid them. Al-
so included on the registration
form is the time of day that is
most convenient for the Desk Of-
ficer to telephone the senior c i -
tizen,

A list of all registrants will
be maintained, and each regis-
trant will be called at the time
specified daily. The Police will
insure chat the citizen is in no
difficulty or distress. If the
senior citizen does not answer
the telephone, a radio car will
be dispatched at once to check
on che person's well-being.

Senior citizens interested in
being Included are asked to call
Councilman William Wlney at
232-2915, or the Police De-
partment Desk at 322-5000
to provide registration informa-
tion,

part of che Board to "cloud" the
rea! Issues, and/or possibly to
alienate the scaff and the com-
munity. 1 am hopeful chat the
subject of students reaction was
not used for this purpose."

"I am hopeful that Thursday
night's Public Board Meeting
should provide us with some
answers to che real issues."

DEMS Say Referendum
Would Insure Economical
Fanwood Facility

The Fanwood Borough Council was at it until midnight last Wed-
nesday , , . which surprised nobody, considering chat the meecing
was the final one before election day. At issue in Fanwood is a battle
between the two parties on a single issue - whether or not Fanwood
will have a new municipal building, and if so, how that building
will become reality.

Last Wednesday night, men ————— — • ~~ •
representing the volunteer fire
company and the Rescue Squad
took issue with Democrat John
Swindlehurst, who Is challeng-
ing Mayor Ted Irumpp in the
run for the mayor's seat, Swin-
dlehurst and his Democratic co-
horts seeking Council seats, pat-
rick-Dunne and Ben Kuklo, are
pressing for a non-binding ref-
erendum which would give the
voters a say on a municipal fa-
cility. The three concur that there
is a nead for improved facilities
for police, fire, and squad. Re-
cently, within the pages of che
Scotch plains "Times,1 ' the
Democratic slate took out an ad-
vertisement showing a TajMthal
with two "fat cat" type policicians,
suggesting chat the Republicans
running for Council are going
ahead with an elaborate new mu-
nicipal building without concern
for the dollar. Running with
Trumpp are incumbent Council-
men Robert McCarthy and Wil-
liam Wlney.

James Russell, who headed the
Citizens Advisory Committee to
study the possibilities of a new
municipal building on the Slocum
property purchased by the Bor-
ough last year, (a group which
unanimously recommended r az -
ing of the home on the property
and construction of a new muni-
cipal building there, and which
included Dunne) told Swindlehurst
that the advertisement was " in -
accurate, offensive, in poor taste,
and an insult to the volunceer s e r -
vices," He said, "It Is time to
stop using the volunteer services
for political purposes,"

Jeffrey Manuel, a member of
both fire company and Rescue
Squad, asked chat Council forget
differences and put together "the
building we all know we need,"
Manuel said every candidate has
assured che emergency services
thac a new facility is needed,

Robert Rau, j r . also spoke
representing Rescue Squad and
Fire Company, The two servi-
ces are not political, and do
not want a ' 'bar, pool table, so -
cial hall ," he said. They do need
three bays to house three fire
trucks. Rau said all emergency
service members received a let-
ter from the three Democratic
candidates stating that they were
not opposed to a new building,
He asked Swindlehurst why the
advertisement suggested Dem-
ocratic opposition to a building,
He also asked whether the Dem-
ocrats favor construction of a
building if voters registered a

"no" In a referendum on the
issue,

Swindlehurst said he is not
opposed to a new building for
Fanwood, but wants a referendum
on the question. If the voters
turn it down, he would be "per
se no" opposed to construction
of any new facilities. When
asked whether he meant a binding
or a non-binding referendum,
Swindlehurst said that any true
politician is bound by any ref-
erendum he puts up. Addressing
himself to a referendum, Swin-
dlthurst said it is the question
of cost which would have value
on a referendum. In the event
of a turn-down on a referen-
dum, Swindlehurst said it would
be his view that the borough would
not build on the Slocum
property, that the Slocum pro-
perty would have to be sold,
and that the borough would have
to build "right he re" (the pres-
ent Borough Hall), uslngthepres-
ent building to provide needed
facilities,

Swindlehurst asked Rau
whether he had so little faith
in his fellow citizens that he
felt they would not approve con-
struction of a new facility. Swin-
dlehurst has that faith. He thinks
that with a referendum as a ve-
hicle, the borough would be pro-
vided with the most economical
facility, and that this is the
method which should be used, just
as the Board of Education seeks
voter approval with a top dollar
figure on school construction.

"If voters turn down a referen-
dum, you would then leave us with
these two garages (Rau referred
to the present municipal building
and accommodations for one fire
engine at the Borough Garage),

Continued On Page 12

Will Hold
Bicycle Auction

The Scotch Plains police De-
partment will offer for sale at
Public Auction bicycles which
have been either abandoned, r e -
covered after chefc, or found in
the township and have been in
their possession for over 6
months.

The sale will be conducted on
Saturday, November 1, 1975 at
10:00 a.m. at che rear of the Mu-
nicipal Building, proceeds of
the sale will be paid to the Mu-
nicipal Treasury and all terms are
cash, and all sales final. Au-
thorised under NjSA 40;47-20,
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Environmental Commission
Seeks Ban On Building

The Fan wood Environmental Commission is seeking permission
from Borough Council for a ban on building until the end of January,
1976, when the Commission's Natural Resources Survey is com-
pleted, Barbara Adams, speaking for the Commission, approached
the Council, informing tlwm that the Commission plans a very pro-
fessional survey, using advisors where necessary. To date, 40
permissions have been obtained from property owners whose pro-
perties are of interest t i ' ihe statistics-gatherers,

William Cair>'V011' ^-preached
Council in the same issue, Cam- ' _ _ _ _ _ ____
eron, who lives on Forest Road,
asked that no permission be gran-
ted for a subdivision on the Todd
property, fronting on Tillotson
Road, until the survey can be
completed. In recent discus-
sion of the Todd application for
a subdivision application, seek-
ing major subdivision status,

Cameron said that during heavy
rains he has seen sewer gas ef-
fervescing from the center of
Forest Road. He claimed that
if the "puddle" located on the
Todd property is permitted to be
drained down into Forest Road,
as some have discussed, that it
could bring over 20,000 gallons of
additional water there, and "per -
haps the storm system on Forest
Road is not adequate to handle
those waters now,1'

"I do not think it is proper
to consider a single building ur
subdivision until the total rami-
fications of the resource.5; study
are completed," he said.

Former Councilman Van Dyke
Pollitt urged Council to again
urge the state legislature to take
up the special legislation which
is necessary co allow Robert Car-
boy full membership in the Po-
lice Department. Carboy is over-
age, Pollitt pointed out that he
cannot b-j satisfied with promises
of a general bill which svnuld turn
over all responsibility to the mu-
nicipalities, since this was not
passed in the Senate. He noted
that Car''iny is now unable- tv
take full advantage of depart-
mental membership, pensions,
ate,

CuLi ik- j ! . ! pp< - u \ \ ; d .in .-

the electrical system includ-
ing the battery, brakes and the
exhaust system. All worn or
defective parts in all systems
should be replaced.

Chief Powers offered other
checks a motorist can make for
himself, including safety and em-
ergency equipment checks r ec -
ommended by the National Safety
Council's Committee on Winter
Driving Hazards and endorsed by
the International Association of
Chiefs of Police;

Safety equipment checks should
include t i res for good treads.
Better yet, equip your car with
snow tire.-, or with studded tires
(where legal) for added traction
advantages.

Windshield wiper blades should
wipe clear — meaning live rubber
in the blades and adequate arm
pressures. The heater-defros-
ter should put out enough warm
air to keep the windshield and
side and rear windows free of
frost and ice,

All lights should be checked
for proper operation; cracked
or broken lenses replaced and
kept clear of caked snow or
slush off the roadway.

Emergency equipment should
be stowed in your trunk and
ready when the time comes. This
should include booster cables,

shovul, tow chain, flares, t rac-
tion mat, sand or rock salt and
reinforced lire chains. Check
those chains before they're
needed to be sure they're still
Sound; replace broken links.

And despite rumors toilu*con-
trary, Chief Powers said m v
chains can be used with radial
tires without concern for sidij-
wall damage. Citing tests by
the United States Auto Club in
which chains wore driven at a sus-
tained speed of 35 miles an hour
on dry, bare pavement, the chief
said that the USAC report con-
cluded chat even under this ex-
ceptionally rigorous test con-
dition thersj was no sidewall or
tread gouging on any of the rad-
ials tested, even after 150 miles
of this severe punishment,

"We know the safety and ec-
onomic aspects of checks such as
these for all our department
and emergency vehicles,1 Chief
Powers emphasized, "I hope all
Scotch plains drivers will use
them too — as their best de-
fense against winter's stall-
ing tacticsl"

Jewish Center
Offers Courses

A variety of courses designed
to appeal to a wide segment of
the population are scheduled to
begin at the Plainfield Jewish
Community Center during the
week of October 19th,

Courses range from backgam-
mon the bridge to Yddish Conver-
sation, from painting, pottery
and jesvelry-making to Art Ap-
preciation, from knitting, needle-
point and quilling to a variety of
dance classes.

Registration is nowbenigtaken
for all courses which are held
at the Center and are open to
the Community.

prnvidni'T for rh;- bnndini: uf over
d half million in cipital im-
provivrru'nc projects completed.
The proi-vts included curbing, a
:raffu: liiilu, purchasj of the
rslucurn prunercy, and sewer
wo--,-.. Under qui-stionine, ir was
noted that ;onbinine th.j debts of
s=ve-al .apital projects fa.' about
five-vjar pe-'iui Is ~o"n-
-iori practice.

Ormnallv, C'.u.-.cilr-.in John
SvandU-nui-st had int.-uducc-d d
version last month, which was
tabled by Council and referred
to Public Safety Committee, He
attempted to amend it to call for
more stringent penalties for of-
fenders, which motion was de-
feated, Two more versions were
similarly tabled until n.'Nt month.

Police Offer
Auto Check
Suggestions

Referring to today's high cost
of owning and operating an au-
tomobile, Scotch plains Police
Chief, Joseph Powers, today of-
fered a s-rii' - of pre-winter ve-
hicle-check suggestions that lie
believes will save all motorists
time, trouble and most of all —
money.

As MI example, the chief poin-
ted out tii.- increased importance
of annual v.in:;.- tuns-upi in
f.'-Tns of increased fuel ennoflv,
Nofhmii should be o'.crlooked,
in hi=: 'piniu;'., r v j n : h - r . u J i a -
'-•• [i th'.- tailpifX- - - . / u m p l e t e
-if.-- ?.-.-•, Kinci bv ,\ -ri

gara,, .
Other !•

etv serviced

26th ANNUAL

Monday Afternoon Club

Antiques Show & Sale
at ihe CLUBHOUSE 1127 Watchung Ave., Plainfield

MONDAY, TUFSDAY, WEDNESDAY OCT. 20, 21, 22
11 a.m. to 9 p.m. Wed. t i l 4 p.m.

PUBLIC INVITED
Display of Antiques for Sale by Established Dealers

Demonstration of Early American Crafts
Proceeds for Scholarship Luncheon 11:30 to 1:30

R V/elfare Funds Served in Colonial Room

Admission S1.25 With this Ad SI.00

l i d m a t t e r w h i i i w i n

way include '-jJiai
.i.ld •A'liidshit.-K: wash

,, ,; i • „ . _ , , f
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FLOURISHES
!•€•

QUALITY ACCESSORIES FOR
WINDOW AND BED

THANK VOU!
FOR MAKING OUR GRAND
OPENING A BIG SUCCESS

CONGRA TULA TIONS TO THE WINNERS

OF THE GIFT CERT/PICA TES:

S50.00 - DIANE NEVIN, FANWOOD

S25.00 - MRS, D. V. WEED,
SCOTCH PLAINS

S25.00 - VALERIE GARY, FANWOOD

Stop in to see our
unadvertised specials this week,

42-B So, Miirtiiie Ave,

The BIG and TALL
'S

SPECIALISTS
Bon Stallpr now has sizes
In Men's Fashions for nil,
Short or Tall, Stout or
Small, Ben Statler fits
you all. Regulars,
Shorts and Longs,
36 to size 51; Extra
Tall 40 to size 58;
Portllei and Stouts
40 to size 58 — and
•II at Giant Savings
— no charge for ox-
pert alterations,—

LEISURE
SUITS

In Regular Sizes, EXTRA
IONGS isnd PORTLIES In all
the newest Styles, up to size
51.

849 ,o*119
Sold Nationally |75 to S165

SUITS
Come Seleet from a great se-
lection of all that's new for
1S78. 2-pc5 3-pc. vested and
1-pc. with 2 pair of pants.

8139
SI25io$225

SLACKS
Hacks and Mlneks

Of the »e«e»t Stales In
.Slacks. Sizes 28 to 58,

Daeron Blends and Foljest«»r

FREE EXPERT
ALTERATIONS

SPORTS
COATS

I
Sold Nationally W2 to S3S

Sport Shirts JXYSEiift.
.e&tt&tfflr. «45 ,„ *79
Reg. *H 10*22

«.817 All Charge Cards
Honored

FEEE r u m KM OF STOKE

123 WATCHUNG A V I ,
PLAiNFIELD

754-9509

Open Monday & Thursday 'til 9

a a a o m n n n n n n t ^ ^ B

NON-FIRING PIASTER CRAFT
Needs No Firing

EVERYONE
CAN
DOIT

Free Instruction

OCTOBER
IS

CRAFT MONTH

EVELYN'S CRAFTS
ALL CRAFT SUPPLIIS %

Corner Washington Ave, & Green Brook Rd, %
Green Brook (1 black from Rt, 22) 752-0070

L£JJL9_9JJ^^iajJ_flJ_flJJJJJJJJ_O^fLfl_AJLD0gjj



Town Officials Study
Reason For Flooding

the corner of Terrill and Mid-
way, There, dual 72-inch drain
pipes go under Terrill Road,
carrying waters to Plainfield.
Sometimes it is the Cedar Brook
which creates problems, some-.
times the Green B'rt>uk, some-
times buth. Ijuusur has watched
the Cedar Brook rise a foot a
minute. Eventually, this stream
backs up into the hymen on Ce-
cilia Place, The rainfall of Mon-
day night had brought a cascade
of leaves and twigs to begin a
block - up of the bar grate.
Weekly, Fanwood and Scotch P l -
ains share cleaning chores at this
bar grate.

During heavy rains, the Public
Works personnel go directly to
this bar grate, which is under
water. They stand waist deep in
water, raking out debris to keep
the stream running.

There are people who could
look at the bar grate and claim
it hadn't been cleaned in a month,
when actually the buildup can come
just overnight, Hauser said. A
single tree root falling into the
stream, a few logs, someone
dumping . . . . any one of these

I3y JOAN MGNAHAN

On Tuesday of this week, Scoich Plains Township Manager J im
Hauser and Superintendent of Public Works Fred Lomhardo stood
atop a concrete bridge on fe r r i l l Road, next to Roy Rogers r e s -
taurant , Below them, thuv watched a shallow, t r ickl ing little
s t r eam meander over pebbles. The Gn,-en Brook, ca r ry ing just a
couple of inches of water, babbled along in bucolic splendor along-
side the blacktopped masses of Route 22.

The twu men were on hand to
examine the resu l t s uf a small — — ——
rains torm which occurred on
Monday night, unnoticed by most
of Scoich Plains residents as
they slept. They pointed out that
even a small s to rm could en -
danger the recent ly completed
s t r e a m cleaning project under-
taken hure with a $10,00 a l loca-
tion from the Township Council,

Looking eastward from Ter r i l l
Road, the Green Brook eases its
way toward Plainfield, between
banks which have been lined with
hundreds of pounds of stones
and rocks removed from the bad
of the s t ream during this latest
c learance project . The brook has
been widened great ly , from about
eight to 20 feet, f rom the point
where it enters Scotch Plains a r -
ound Park Avenue, to the T e r r i l l
Road end.

Stabilizing these newly formed
banks is the next consideration
for township fo rces . There Is
always the possibil i ty of putting
in poured concrete s ides , as has
been done north of Route 22 In
a state-funded flood control p r o -
ject , but Hauser notes that this
is a speculative type of move,
since it is highly possible that
the force of wa te r s can be so
st rong that it pulls out the con-
cre te s ides , dumping them into
the s t ream bed to blockade wa-
t e r flow and cause further head-
a c h e s . At the moment , ths P u b -
lic Works people have under d i s -
cussion the possibi l i t ies of p lan t -
ing certain typ«s of g rass which
might grow and stabilize
the banks. All this effort i s
designed to avoid the overflow-
ing of the banks of the Green
Brook at periods of peak r a i n -
fall ,

I t ' s during the heavy to r ren t s
that the babbling little Green
Brook r i s e s . . . . and it does so
at an astonishing r a t e . During
ra ins of July and October of this
year , for instance, one could
stand atop that T e r r i l l Road bridge
and watch the Green Brook fill up
twelve to fifteen feet within an
hour, to overflow into T e r r i l l
Road, lapping at automobiles, and
to flow into Roy Rogers lot.

Stream c learance is an end-
l e s s job, Even las t Monday's
rainfall brought deb r i s , rocks ,
and stones into t^"e s t ream bed.
Over at the end of Valleyscent
Avenue, the Green Brook had
overflowed into the end of the
Street as evidenced by silt
the asphalt .

Will all this effort provide
the answer? Not at all , Hauser
s a y s . The flow of the Green
Brook and the volume of water
it handles a r e a regional p r o b -
lem, n^t a local one. No mat ter
how hard Scotch Plains works to
keep s t r eams c lea red out, as sooa
as waters hit a res t r ic t ion fu r -
ther downstream, backing up and
flooding occur,

jus t a few yea r s ago, these
problems never occurred In
Scotch Plains, What 's t hecause?
Hauser points out the vast amount
of blacktopping and drainage into
the Green Brook today. Water
cascades down the Watchung
Mountains, Warer pours from
Route 22. The parking lot at the
Sears automotive center is a g i -
gantic collector of water - and
all of it dumps from underground
dra in pipes right into the Green
Brook, Wherever one looks,
Lombardo indica tes , develop-
ment and blacktoppingbrlngflood
woes.

Next it was on to the Cedar
Brook, where Lombardoand Hau-
s e r examined the ba r grate l o -
cated behind Rocco 's Tavern at

can pose severe problems ulti-
mately for a handful of unfortu-
nate Scotch Plains homeowners
who live near the brooks and
streams.

Juniors Profit
From Carnival

Mrs. Kichurd Graham chair-
man of the Social Services De-
partment of the Scotch Plains
junior Woman's Club, is happy
to announce proceeds of $109.00
from a rect,-iu backyard carnival,
The motley will be going to the
Institute of Medical Re.suarch for
Breast Cancer, which is the Jun-
iors state project,

I"he club would like to extend
its thanks to the following lo-
cal businessman for their dona-
tions: Gino's N, Plainfiaid, Me
Donalds N. Plainfield, and
Scotchwood Pharmacy, Fanwood,

A special thanks go out to the
Sub juniors, and especially to the
following husbands who gave up
their Saturday to help: Tom
Vaccaro, John Russell, Bill Me
Manus and Richard Graham.

FASHIONS FOR WOMEN /

24! 'iSIZES 10 - 20, 12'/2

OCTOBER SAVINGS

GOWNS 20% OFF

FALL SCENE

COATS
Orientation
For Parents

The Scotch plalns-Fanwood
Title 1 program will have its
Orientation meeting for parents
October 15th at 8:00 p.m. The
meeting will be held in the au-
ditorium at Shackamaxon School,
The 1975-76 Title I program will
be discussed with Pre-Kinder-
garten teachers and supplemen-
tal instructors participating, A
Parent Council will be selected.
All parents of Title I youngsters
are invited to attend.

THRIFT SHOP
1723 I . 2nd St., Scotch Plains 322=5420

The Village Shoe Shop
ten with Children in mind"

JRIDERrre

O F F with this
on Oct. 17th & 18th

Halloween Costumes
on Sale start ing Oct. 21st.

Shop Hours; Tues.-Fr i , 9:30-4:30 Sat. 10 • 4:00
Closed Monday and all school holidays

Fanwood-Scotch Plains Service League

WINTER

FLEA MARKET
Every Thurs. , Sat. & Sun, 10 A.M. - 5 P.M.

Rain or Shine at

ASHBROOK SWIM CLUB
1025 Featherbed Lane, Edison

(Off Lake Ave. next to Qakfidge Golf Course^

548-5169 or 38B-5142

on |

425 PARK AVENUE
SCOTCH PLAINS
Telephone 322-S539

Corrtctivt Footwear

iiiMiimiuiiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiimiiii

Gkmtint ©Inset

Girls 4
Juniors 3 • 15
Misses 61 - 20

Phont 4 6 9 - 3 J 31 MARTIN8VILLE SHOPPING CENTER
Waahington Valley Road, M«rtinsville

Meft&y thru Saturday 9:30 A.M. to 5:30 P.M.
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In Our Opinion
Our Senior Citizens

Living alone is often lonely - and sometimes
downright frightening - for senior citizens, Shut-
ins worry about daily contacts, about a friendly
voice checking on them each day. All too often,
many seniur citizens must rely for their daily
contacts on busy neighbors why have too little time.
Now, rhe Fan wood Borough Council has announced
a program innovative in its show of concern for the
senior citizens of the community. It is called Sen-
ior Citisen Assurance, It will provide that much-
needed daily contact - a guaranteed check-up each
day to insure that the senior citizens living alone are
in good health and not in serious need.

Under the outline provided by the Council, each
senior citizen wishing to utilize the "assurance"
program svill register at the Fanwood Police De-
partment to receive a daily telephone call at the time
of his choice. Obviously, if enough of Pamvood's
live-alones choose to take advantage of the program,
the police department could have an involved extra
job on their hands, for the program insures a call
from a police patrol car in the event that a senior
citizen does not answer the call at the specified
time.

In most suburban communities, senior citizens cry
that taxes and,or home maintenance threaten to drive
them from their hometowns. Many of them are hard-
pressed to find suitable housing at a price they can
afford, A balanced community should attempt to
provide for, and to enjoy, these seniors who have
dedicated so much to their communities in most cases.
We commend this effort on the part of the Fansvood
governing body, and single out the police department
for its willingness to extend this extra measure of
humanity to those who are in need.

Senator Church
Senator Frank (Jhurch (D-Jdaho) continues to chair

hearings sure to capture national headlines. Having
watched frUvision catapult fellow Senators to fame in
'ufi Watergate investigation, Church seems delibera-
tely embarked on that road.

He has been in the spotlight for months in the Central
Intelligence Agency investigation, He has carried out
other sensational Inquiries, now plans to probe the
Internal Revenue Service,

Insiders have long known the likeable, boyish-
looking Church, a Senate veteran at 51, has presi-
dential aspirations, (What Senator these days hasn't?)
And John Kennedy showed that being a Catholic was
n o longer a fatal political handicap.

The question is whether, coming from such a small
(electoral vote) state, Church can wrest his party's
nomination from candidates with more home-state
electoral votes.

The polls indicate he is well on his way to estab-
lishing a good, national image, If his role as star
investigator captures the public's fancy, Church will
become the latest in a growing list of Democratic
presidential aspirants.

Humphrey
A recent trial balloon in a major publication

assessed the chances of former Vice Pres i -
dent Hubert Humphrey as a compromise choice to
head the Democratic party ticket against Pres i -
dent Ford next year,

Humphrey is still vigorous, it 's reported. He's
willing to run, if drafted, and would still like to be
President - though still in debt from his last unsuc-
cessful DIG in 1965,

Hi i; said to se a winning personality, a good
spes.-tir, a qualified veteran, etc. But he will not
enter primaries next year. He's already well known
an: :an': stump ths states like better financed, youn-
g=r eppon-snt- might,

~JL, hi 's jv-Lilasle, if drafted. So is McGovern,
N'uikii and maybe even Ted Kennedy, among other U.S.
Sinstors. But drafts of Senators aren't a part of
L' .J . his:ory and are highly unlikely (which Humphrey

Tri~ Democrat who heads the party ticket next year
v.111 hf-ely hi the man who makes the best showing
r, :na various primaries, in polls and on television -
i~i maybe even mors important, he'll be the one most
Lr's'-.-j'.rniz politicians think has the best chance of

Horoscopes
-. r.i%- '\'.'f in A m i rica in recent years is the h o r o -

.-,',:,': . 'Millions are cur ious about what their signs
r •• r T;i .•_--.•.. vi'i, or supposedly say, and some rake
',.".•,- J -''Au'i'i "ni vc-ry i s n o u s l y ,

•-, -.* ;'c-"i'",-T c-ndorssd by over a hundred prominent
•,-,i•,-i.'.i .' -. rs-.-jntlv blast'- the -.urrjnt fad as little
".•, •• ;r,-j,ri •- j-i", 'C-ry. " T h ; pr i j tont i t jua c l a i m s of a s -
f ' • . ! ' . ' ] ' , -JJ \b,i: l u t a n s ' 1 have: absolu tc- lv nil - .c ient i f ic
V; i -., ' i l ; ^•it ' jrn _-nt s a i d ,

. ' • : i l ! ' _ - ! : , i !r\ i v : i - . i w . - i , i s 1 i s l *•• ,• I - ' i f - . I I I T I 1 1 r n a k m t 1

r:ir,;,.-•,' in UIL: f i . - Id , .me] I h e r e a r c u n q u i i S t i o r K i b l y

th r . '_• _: -plijirinf;, Eliy ; /ull i i j l_- fm" p r u f i t , m a n y uf A m i n -

i-.i''» r r i i l l i r i r i s f t . l l ' .v . in;< t h - .'ti J r t -s . i r e r j n i e r c a i n i n g

t h ' j r n s i i l v i ^ m n r t t h a n a n y ! h i m ; j N f ,

I f ' , p o p u l a r • n l e r i . i i n m i n ! ; l i m i t : - f o u r t h of t u d a v ' -

nuwspup-r , arry i-,rrnlo|!y chart-- or columns. It
would probably In.- j rnaik uf prop'ji responsibility
for papers to note thurobv LII.IL IIV.TU'S no proven
scientific basis for astrology.

"He believes the meek shall
inherit the earth. He'd like

to know when?"

Your Man In Congress
BY MAI IHFIW

Letters to the Editor
Dear Sir:

I would like to strongly
endorse Philip Labasi's
proposed philosophy for the
Board of Education. The
recommended wording is
sensitive to the needs of
students, corrective of past
abuses, responsive to the
expressed will of a con-
cerned electorate and con-
sistent with clearly e s -
tablished educational doc-
trine,

Mr. Labasi has proposed
an emphasis on basics
without diminution of other
important components of a
comprehensive educational
program. He has also r ec -
ognized that the school sys-
tem should be a microcosm
of society where values and
attitudes are communi-
cated by example, Res-
ponsible studies prove be-
yond refutation that values
and attitudes simply cannot
be taught otherwise,

I hope the proposed po-
licy is approved v4thout
modification and then ac-
tively implemented. We'll
have a better school sys-
tem and better prepared
I -tduates if it is .

Sincerely,
WILLIAM H, HENRY JR.

Dear Sir;
Like most residents in or

near our flood prone areas
in Scotch Plains, I r e -
cently found a hand-bill ad-
vocating support of As-
sembly Bill A-2387hungon
my door. Unfortunately, if
you have not had an op-
portunity to read A-2387,
you might after reading this
handbill think that pas
sage of A2387 svould allow
us to solve our flood prob-
lems in Scotch Plains, This
is not true.

What A -2387 would do is
establish a Trenton domin-
ated bureaucracy that could
raise our local taxes and
there would not be anything
those of us on the Council
could do to protect you.
Neither would we have any
effective means of influ-
encing any actions this
Trenton bureaucracy might
wish to take,

There is a need for a
Flood Control Authority
and for the promotion of
inter-municipal and inter-
county flood control co-
operation. Despite this ov-
er 2/3 of the communi-
ties in the Green Brook
oasin have gone on record
in opposition to A-2387.
Upstream tosvns, down-

stream towns. Republican
tovvns. Democrat towns, all
have gone on record in op-
position to this particular
means of dealing %vith some
of the problems associa-
ted with flooding.

Frankly from looking at
the hand bill Its chief ob-
jective was not to promote
this ill advised measure,
but to promote its spnsor
Mrs. Wilson. Neither ap-
pear to show a great deal
of concern for the average
taxpayer.

LARRY NEVVCOMB
Councilman

Dear Mr, Editor;
You know, 1 really d i s -

like writing this letter to
you and your readers. I
have tried very hard to ig-
nore the "mudslinging and
backbiting'1 that is so com-
mon in Fanwood during
election time (which is
yearly). I can't remain s i l -
ent any longer.

Under the guise of con-
cerned Interest in gun con-
trol (which was never spo-
ken to) Mr. Van Dyke J,
Pollltt, Ex - Councilman,
Ex-Police Commissioner,
past and present Aide to a
Republican Senator and
Campaign Staff member of
the Republican Assembly
contest, wrote a letter to
the Mayor and Council of
Fanwood, claiming, I, per-
sonally blocked a piece of
Assembly legislation, con-
corning a patrolman in our
Police Department. Wow, 1
should have such "power."

At this time, let me ex-
press my indignation at Mr.
Poliltts' reference to Me
politicatlzing this issue, I
have made NO attempt to
block OR to pass this leg-
islation, I believe politics
should be kept OUT of the
Police Department, I, nai-
vely thought that would be
the case when Mr, Pollitt
resigned. It seems I was
wrong.

It saddens me to won-
der, maybe Mr, Pollltt,
acting as Police Commis-
sioner and a Aide toa State
Senator, dared to infer to
that patrolman he had it
"under control'1 or "notto
worry,'1 Would he be sc
cruel to mislead a husband
and father? It's a shame
that Mr. Pollltt and the
Republican majority coun-
cil feel that job security
is tied to "political influ-
ence."

Most sincerely,
C.-\ KOL WHITTINGT'ON
Continued On Page 20

For publication LETTERS TO THE EDITOR must
be signed and include the writer 's address. If
requested, the identity of the writer may be with-
held from publication at the discretion of The
TIMES, Wherever possible letters should be con-
fined to one or one and one half double spaced type -
written pages, Long letters must frequently be
omitted or drastically cut because of space limi-
tations,

What bothers Americans l\\v most?
While mflaiion and the rucussmn have been compct-

iii)!, for ilit- Lop spin in nruiDiial polls, tin- single
MIIIM I'liiiaisieiii fear of Smcricans the past five yearn
has been crime, H has hucoiiK- MI pervasive and
common place m \merica that it is siraimnp our
naiinnal msi itutions, individual liberlius and public
trust that is HO essential to the whole fabric ni de-
mocracy.

l-'i\e yearn ago ihe liisenhower Commission on
tji"iine and Violence concluded c11;11 crime was mil of
control in America and that violence had become
"mindless, irrational and just for kieks" wiili no pur-
pose ai all. Since then the crime rate has increased
by more than 50 percent. It is everywhere — in our
urban centers, the suburbs and rural areas of America.

The crime statistics revealihe shofkin^dimunsions
of the problem:

~ An increase of 300 percent in murder, rape .ind
robbery since the early ll)oUs, during winch time the
death penalty has been suspended by the courts,

— Scores of political assassination attempts, suc-
cessful and unsuccessful, have changed the nation's
political fabric and have led to extraordinary and,
expensive security precautions for state and national
leaders,

— Television and film violence with 60 percent of
prime time television devoted to violence oriented
programs. Complaints of TV violence have rapidly
multipled from 2,000 filed with the E-ederal Communi-
cations Commission in H72 to more than 25,000
last year.

— A costly prison system that breeds crime,
homosexuality and race hatred among the crowded
inmate population.

— A multi-billion dollar criminal justice system
that manages tn jail a bare 1.5 percent of the crimin-
als who commit violent acts.

— A ten percent increase last year in the number
of assaults against police officers-. One out of every
five New Jersey policemen can expect to be violently
attacked In the performance of his duties, according
to New jersey State Police records.

— An overall crime increase in New Jersey of 17
percent last year and another 14 percent so far this
year. Meanwhile, police manpower rose only eight
percent and budget restraints, become lighter because
of economic conditions,

— More than half the crimes are committed by
juveniles. The rate of armed robbery, rape and
murder by juveniles has doubled in less .-|:.m a de-
cade.

— Drug and alcoholic offenses on school pro-
perty increased by 37 percent in the past year, while
assaults on teachers went up by 77 percent, and school
burglaries by 11 percent.

It is obvious that America is losing the war on
crime and that the reasons for the uncontrolled spread
of crime extend far beyond local law enforcement.
In the last five years. Congress has voted more than
$4 billion in federal funds- to strengthen local and
state police forces during which time crime in-
creased faster than in any other period,

A comprehensive counter-offensive against crime
requires the involvement of lawyers, the courts, so-
cial institutions, education leaders, cooperation from
the media, and the rebuilding of the family structure
as ihe single most important force for authority and
order in the nation.

There also must be a fundamental shift towards
making individuals accept responsibility for their
crimes instead of blaming society. All too frequently
crimes committed against innocent victims have been
excused as a form of social protest. Hut increasingly,
sociologists and psychologists recognize that cr im-
inal behavior and the whole counter-culture of drugs
and violence are a form of instant and mindless
personal gratification with no purpose.

I believe that a ntw war on crime must include the
restoration of the d._ath penalty for certain state and
federal crimes; mandatory five-year jail terms for
those who commit crimes with firearms' tougher in-
ternational sanctions against drug pushers, with the
death penalty for major international drug smug-
glers; a complete ban on importing parts for cheap
handguns.

Those who injure someone in the commission of a
crime or damage property should not be released
from probation until they have compensated the vic-
tims either through private employment or earnings
from public service jobs following their release from
prison.
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Cannonball House
To Open Fall Season

LaniHinlhill House M u s e u m wil l hu^in ihe Fa l l s e a s o n with an open
on Sunday a t t e r n n u n , O c t . l l J f r o m 2 lo 4 p . m . T h e m u s e u m ,

on 1'i'oni S i ru c i in Sco tch P l a i n s , i s m a i n t a i n e d by lliu Sco tch

RESOLVE
Starting Parents
Workshops

How do you cope with the
changes your child is experienc-
ing in junior high school? The
problems of adjusting during the
critical years of 11 to 14 are
difficult for parents and child-
ren. But parents can ease the
problems "and build the basis for
a life long relationship of un-
derstanding and closeness, The
child who said on Sunday, "Sure,
I'll help," and retorts on Monday,
"Whaddaya chink lam, your slave
or something?' Warm and
friendly at times, stubborn, d i s -
obedient and- unruly at others,
the child can be definietly char-
acterized as unpredictable. Ec-
centric dress , sloppiness and
dirtiness are trying for par-
ents but there will be ways of
covering up a new body or trying
on a new image for size. If
we know fully why children of a
certain age behave the way they
do we can sometimes upon r e -
flection, understand, feel better,
and think more clearly how to help
them - - and ourselves. RE-
SOLVE invites junior high school
parents to participate in a se r -
ies of parent workshops which
will explore the changes child-
ren experience in puberty and
the adjustments they face in mak-
ing the transition to junior high
school. Parents have found that
educational groups dealing with
behavioral attitudes and child

The old liuLL-.f, datum back in
local ' IllMorv In 1 7h(J, hat. four
rooms downstairs and two smal-
ler riifims mi the second floor.
The Historic Sociuiv lias been
collecting amiquL-s in furnish the
various rooms appropriately.
The liir>',t parlor to the left of
the front door is decorated in
the Victorian manner witli its
stenciled moldings at the ceiling
und dainty lace* curtains at the
windows. The eurliriued tables
und i-hairs, all in keeping with
the period, aiv enhanced with
ferns, figurines and other Vic-
torian decorations.

Directly behind the Victorian
room is the kitchen which is now
used as an exhibit area. Fie-
ces of Lenupi Indian pottery,
old carpenter tools, cast iron
pots and pans are among the
many items on display, On
Oct. 19 an old pine cupboard
will contain colorful jars of
homemade jam, miniature Au-
tumn wreaths, small decorative
halloween witcnes, copies of "un-
der the Blue Hills" and com-
rnemcrative mugs which will all
be available for purchase.

The Fra7.ee room, adjacent to
the kitchen, is bemp made into
a small bedroom. The m.nille
OVtT tht old fi replace was made
by (ierishorn j-'raA-e, a local t a r -
punier and cabinet inakyr dunnji
Scotch Plain;-' Colonial utni;s.
An antique metal " s i t / " bathtub
stands in the corner next to the
old slat bed with its straw mat-
tress and patchwork quilt. Wide
pine board flonrinp has beuii in-
stalled in the bedroom and hand
woven linen curtains grace the
window-,.

The fourth room on ihe main
floor is the Colonial room. An in-
teresting early gateleg table in
the center of the room comes
from the old Cory homesiyad,
pewter ware and antique china
pieces are displayed in the cup-
board to the left of the old fire-
place, On the wall a faded samp-
ler reads "Susan Clark, horn
May 15, 17u8. lf

From the front foyer a steep
stairwell leads tn the small up-
stairs bedrooms. Mrs. Bertha
McGinn of Scotch Plains wove
the handsome stair carpeting.
One of the small bedrooms has
been turned into a storage room
for the fine collection of antique
dresses. Among the collection is
a wornais side-saddle riding ha-
bit trimmed with fringe and braid
scrollwork. A rnulu-paned win-
dow frame lias been installed in
this room to create the effect
of a Colonial dress shop display
window,

A new front porch was added
to Cannonball Mouse this past
summer and the house is curren-
tly being painted a fresh coat of
white by Scotch Plains Jaycee
members. Future plans for the
museum include flower and herb
gardens, a rnnek well and per-
haps a small display and gift shop
in the back yard,

Mrs, William liiliott, president
of the Society, cordially invites
all Scotch Plairis-Fanwood r e s -
idents and their friends to visit
the Museum house and enjoy the
many interesting displays of yes-
teryear. Anyone interested in
joining the growing membership
should contact Mr. Harold Mill,
treasurer of the organization.
Other officers include Dennis
Krowe as first vice-president and
jane Clark as 2nd vice-presi-
dent and curator. Sunday after-
noon programs are arranged hy
Dot Baker, Mary Cher rington and
Marie Leppert, Sunday after-
noon visitors are welcomed by
guides dressed in Colonial and
Victoria! costumes.

rearing problems under the lea-
dership of a RESOLVE profes-
sional and school guidance
counselor have been very help-
ful to them.

At each session there is an op-
portunity for questions, discus-
sions and group interaction, Each
group is limited to 15 partici-
pants and meets for 4 sessions."
These educational groups are
free of charge to the residents
of Scotch Plains and Fanwuod, •
and meet at the RESOLVE office.
A group will start Thursday,
October 9, 1975 from 7;30 to<.):(»)
p.m., a second group will start
its meeting Monday, October 13,
from 7;30 to 9:00 p.m. All
meetings are held at RESOLVE,
1834 Front Street. The parent
workshops are conducted by Dr.
Blanche Isaac, Consulting Psy-
chologist'. Sister Clare Marie, St.
Bartholomew School, will serve
as educational consultant to both
groups. Additional workshops
can be scheduled as reserva-
tions warrant. If you have any
questions, or wish to reserve a
place, call RESOLVE - 322-
5675,

Flea Market
October 25

Saturday, October 25,1975 will
mark the date for the annual p l a
flea market of the First inited
Methodist Church of Scotch Pl-
ains.

The flea market will be held
at the Fanwood-Scotch Plains
Railroad Station and will be be-
tween the hours of 9:flf) a.m. and
5:0tl p.m.

In addition to crafts, antique
and boutique items, books, e t c ,
there will be a \aried selection
of treats including hut dogs, cof-
fee, soda, snow-cones, cookies,
cakes and fresh breads.

Admission is free and all are
welcome.

For information please call
John Reimers at 233-43*30.

CAR WASH
Sponsored by

Scotch Plains Lion's Club
at Suburban Car Wash

2574 P la in f ie ld Ave., Scotch P la ins

Sun., Oct.l9th 8 A.M. - 2 P.M.
To Benefit the Lion's Blind Charities

Good Service
I it v" Good Food
Our Specialty f

u
\ Jj I Just a few of our Famous EnirBws

Prime Ribs of Beef • Roast Long Island Duckl ing
Jumbo Shrimp Scampi sCrab Meat Au Gratin
Sirloin Steak • F i l e ! of Sole Au Vin Blanc

i . ( • Long Island Bay Scal lops f ,

Tasty Appetizers to Delicious /' j

I Desserts , , . Join us soon, I ! !

LUNCHEON - DINNER • COCKTAILS

11.' ; PARTY ROOMS . |

Continental Cuisine - Colonial Atmosphere

' ' Entertainmsnt Wed. thru Sat.

I ) >

A

7 ii ;.

ouse
366 PARK AVE., SCOTCH PLAINS

\, J ('Call 322-4224
(Ail Major Credit Card's Honored)

I
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WILLIAMSEURG COLONIAL
SCOTCH PLAINS

CUSTOM BUILT BY THE "GOLTRA" FIRM

4 BEDROOMS - 2 BATHS

PANELLED DEN PLUS PANELLED REC. ROOM

2 PATIOS PLUS 2 SECLUDED PORCHES

CUSTOM KITCHEN BY "GARSON"

QUALITY WITH DETAIL THROUGHOUT

BEAUTIFULLY LANDSCAPED GROUNDS

$82,000

Eves: Ruth C. Tate
William Herring
jane Rose
Maurice Duffy
Henry M. Crane

233-3656
889-4712
889-6751
889-7583
232-5194

w*

Members: Westlield Board of JReoltors
Somerset Board of Realtors
Ploinfield M i . S .

PETERSenBlflGLE RDEflCV

m
H
m
y.
bs
o:
m

Realtor'
CctM

1SBMHHI,
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE SPECIALISTS

DISTINCTIVE CUSTOM PICTURE FRAkUNG

FRAME SHOP

• ORIGINAL • WATER • SIGNED LIMITED
OILS COLORS EDIT1OWS

475 PARK AVENUE
SCOTCH PLAINS
Corner Wastfield Ave.

"Th«i# I* An Ar« Ts
Coed Framing"

ALL TYPiS
HOME IMPROVEMENTS
ALTERATIONS •ADDITIONS

DORMERS •RECREATION ROOMS
PORCH ENCLOSURES

KITCHEN REMODELING
ROOF REPAIRS

Philip De Quollo
232-8138 (after 5 P.M.) FREE ESTIMATES

371 Rober ts Lane , Scotch P l a i n s , N.J.

Fi l l Sn This Subscription

Blank And Get the

TIMES Mailed To

Your Home
THE TIMES

1600 East Second Street
Scotch Plains. N. J.

Please enter my subscription to THE TIMES for ona (1)
year. Attached is $6.00 (check • cash) to cover cost of
same

Name
1
1
1
I
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College Club To Hear
About Local Ghosts

"Local Ghoscles," n program of local ghosts and legends by
Mr. Joseph Pate, will highlight the Monday, October 20, meeting of
the College C!ub of Fanwood-Scotch Plains, at 8:30 p.m., at the
First United Methodist Church. 1171 Terrill Road, Scotch Plains,

in her talk, Mrs, Pate will
emphasiza ghosts of Fanwood
and Scotch Plains and the sur-
rounding towns. She has des-
cribed them as "all friendly
ghosts," and stresses that her
program appeals to everyona
from kindergarten age to senior
citizen. Members are welcome
to bring guusts to the meeting.

At the short business meeting
preceding the program, members
will be able io sign up for the
aiimuil prori-jHsive dinner tu bo
held Novcmbe r 22, according to

United Way
Goal Is 145,000

Hie Scotch Plains Community
Fund is urging all residents to
i-L-memiMr that October is United
Way month . , . the month to
show gratitude to the twelve ag-
encies who serve vour cummun-
itv - whu serve its people,

Ac this nnw all of Scutch Pl-
ains has received the plea fur
financial help thruugh the mail.
Thu Board of Trustees urges
every family to answer the call
and giw J.-5 rnikh as they CAU by
OcioLwr 27, l'-!75. This will el-
inuiiat; the yearly door-to-dour
canvas the Community Fund must
conduct because of poor response
on the part of the public.

The goal set for the 1975-76
Fund year is once again
$45,000.00. It is hoped that this
year that goal can be reached
so that the following agencies
can be helped as they so de-
serve; Cerebral palsy, C.Y.O.,
Girl Scouts, Boy Scouts, Jewish
Community Center, N.J. Assoc.
for Retarded Children, Red
Cross, Rescue Squad, Two
Worlds, Inc., United Family and
Children's, Society, Youth and
Familv Counseling Service, YM-

C\.
Celebrate the Bicentennial by

contributing to the Scotch Plains
Community Fund,

"Thanks to you it works . . .
for all of us.' '

Woman's Club
To Hold Tea

The Scotch Plains Woman's
Club will hold it's annual Mem-
bership Fea on October 23rd at
the home of Mrs. William Si-
dun,

This is regarded by members
as one of the nicest events that
the club has during the year. In-
vitations have been sent to Mrs,
Lee j . MaUbky, State Member-
ship Chairman; Mrs, Joseph D1

Altroi, 6th District Membership
Chairman: Mrs. Donald Ham-tick,
6th District V.P.; Mrs, D. Di
Francesco, livening Membership
Chairman; Mrs. William Sidun
Jr., Scotch Plains Woman's Club
President, and to Mrs, Walter
Moon, Mrs, George Fischer,
Mrs. Roy Landers, Mrs. James
Moll, and Mrs, William McGinn.

New members attending are;
Mrs. James Haurnan, Mrs. John
llowarth, Mrs, Jerome llein,
Mrs. Raymond Wachter, Mrs,
fjeorge Sanford, Mrs. Francis
Hellarny, Mrs. Samuel Mills and
Mrs, Alfred Brandt.

L.D.A. To Meet
October 14

Thu- Learning Disabilities As-
sociation of Scotch I'lains-Fan-
wood will have its regular monthly
meeting on Tuesday, October 14,
1975 at the Scotch Plains Public
Library, There will be a brief
business meeting from 8;00 to
B-30 p.m. At 8:30 p.m. our speak-
ers will be introduced,

Mrs. Donald DiPraneescu, Col-
lege Club Activities Chairman.

Gourmet groups meet for
luncheons four times a year.
International and national cuis-
ine is investigated, studied, and
sampled, Literature study, which
is now organizing a daytime group
in addition to the established
evening section , meets monthly
to read, review, and discuss a
book chosen by tlu members for
that month.

The Drama group will suidy
playwrights Anton Chekhov and
George Bernard Sluw this year
at their monthly morning meet-
ings, as well as attend several
Broadway and off - Broadway
plays,

Final plans for the October 23
College Night, presented annually
In cooperation with the guidance
department at the Scotch Plams-
Fanwood High School, will be an-
nounced.

Hostess for the October
College Club meeting is Mrs,
Henry Koenig. she will be as-
sisted by Mrs. Al Br/.ozow-
ski, Mrs. C. Harold Abitauta,
Mrs. Carl Anderson, Mrs.
Arthur Lundgren, Mrs. Doug-
las Clausen, Mrs, John fed-
inec, and Mrs, Michael Gupko.

The purpose of College Club
is to further higher education
among women of Fanwood and
Scotch Plains. Membership in
College Club is open to women
who have a baccalaureate de-
gree from a col'ege or univer-
sity and reside or are employed
in Fanwood or Scotch Plains.
For further information about
the club, contact Mrs. Martin
J. Montuero at 232-2844.

College Night

At High School
Selecting the best college is

a difficult decision for both stu-
donts and parents In these days
of inflation and recession.

College Night, to be held
Thursday, October 23, will give
parents and students at Scotch
Plains-Fanwood High School an
opportunity to meet with ad-
missions officers and represen-
tatives of 100 colleges and uni-
versities. The community pro-
ject is jointly sponsored by the
College Club of Fanwood-Seotch
Plains and the high school gui-
dance department.

Beginning at 7:45 p.m., there
will be three twenty-five minutes
periods to attend classroom
briefings with various admis-
sions counselors.

Co-chairmen for College Night
are: Mi's. Barbara Ilendrick,
164 Vinton Circle, Fanwood, and
Mrs.. Marie Waif or d, 24 Field-
crest Dr., Scotch Plains,

New Date For

Flea Market
The Fanwood-Scotch Plains

]aycees 10th Semi-annual Flea
Market, rainad out Saturday, will
be held this Saturday, October
18 from 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. at
the Fanwood Train Station. 60
dealers and craftsmen will be
displaying a wide selection of
antiques, crafts and decorator it-
ems for the home. Admission
will be free to the public. Re-
freshments and lunch will be
sold by the jaycees. The jay-
cees1 profits from this event will
be disbursed for the benefit of
several community projects and
charitable agencies and its sch-
olarship fund.

wim
Beautiful, Versatile Wallpaper

Choose from such well-known
name brands a s . . .

Pierre Cardin
Manuscroens

i J , josephson
Crown
Bob Mitchell

Greeft
Sanitas
Paulette prints
David ft nash
Old Stone Mill

etc., etc., etc.

Astor Handprints
James Seaman Studios
McCordi
Howard & Schaffer
Peacock

"9
© 8
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1414 South Avenue
Plainfield, NJ.

756.1948 — 756-6383

KECK'S KORNER
2376 Mountain Ave. (Corner of Will iam St.)

889-6660

»Cold Cuts
Featuring
FRITZ CLOVER MEATS

Soda Fountain
featuring Hershey's Ice Cream

Newspapers «Greeting Cards
ON ALL COLD CUTS

for Senior Citizens

OPEN 7 DAYS
Weekdays
5:30 A.M. - 9 P.M.

Weekends
5:30 A.M. - 6:30 PJ\1

SHARP SPECIA
ON PORTABLE TV's

PICTURi
TUli

C-13BQ, 13" Diagonal Portable Color Television
• One.Gun"LINYTRON PLUS"picture tube with

Jet-Black Stripes for more brilliant, sharp, true to
life color reception.

• 100% IC Solid State Modular Chassis . . . lower
electric consumption, easy and speedy servicing
and increased reliability,

• Long-Life VHF Tuner... improved channel recep-
tion over longer periods of time.

• AFT (Automatic Fine Tuning) puts an end to
channel to channel picture adjustments.

• Rapid-On , . . picture and sound in 5-7 seconds
with no preheating and lower electric consump-
tion.

• Picture Balance Control lets you adjust color,
brightness and contrast with one knob.

• UHF 70 Detent Tuner for easy and accurate UHF
channel selection,

• Earphone for personal listening,
• Elegant off-white styling.
• 19-5/16"(W) x 14-1/8"(H) x 14-1/2"(D)
C Net weight 33 lbs.
• UL listed.

SALES
SCOTCH PLAINS

APPLIANCE CENTER SERVICE

Open 9 A.M. - 6 P.M.
Mon. • Tues. • Wed. - Sat.
9 A.M.-9 P.M. Thurs. - Fri.

437 Park Ave., Scotch Plains
(Across tht strttt from Polict Station)

322-2280 Plenty of parking in tear



Fanwood Rescue Squad
Supports New Municipal

Facility For Borough
The Fanwood Rescue Squad, acting at its October meeting voted

to go on racord with the mayor and Council as supporting their ef-
forts in the development of a new municipal facility for the Borough.

GOFs Say DEMS
Are Fiscally
Irresponsible

Will Discuss
Equal Rights
Amendment

IliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiliiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiKiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiB

In taking this action tha Squad
cited their concerns that the
present Watson Road building
which was originally built in
1897 as a flrehouse and which
has been modified and expanded
many times since then, has out-
lived Its usefulness,

A spokesman for the Rescue
Squad, which is presently plan-
ning the purchase of a new am-
bulance, said the building has
clearly outlived its usefulness for
the Squad because none of the
new Federally approved ambu-
lances the squad could buy will
fit in the present bay. In ad-
dition, however, the spokesman
said the Squad is concerned about
the building because of the prob-
lems its sister services, the Po-
lice and Fire Department have in
it. He said that all three s e r -
vices work closely together and
that the prohlems of one group
can and do affect the others. A
particular concern to the Rescue
Squad is the Police Department,
The Police serve as dispatchers
for the Rescue Squad and
any problems affecting the op-
eration of the Police Desk, now
located in a hallway, could s e r -
iously affect the squad. It is
conceivable that a disruption at
the police desk could keep us
from answering a call, noted the
spokesman.

A second significant action ta-
ken at the October meeting by
the Squad was to accept tha Am-
bulance Committee's recommen-
dation to purchase a new modu-
lar type ambulance while retain-
ing the present 1971 Cadillac as
a transportation and back-up unit.

The Ambulance Committee
cited many reasons tor the need
of two ambulances including many
calls involving multiple injur-
ies such as auto accidents and
coverage when one ambulnncj is
out of town on transportations
or out of service for mainten-
ance. It was also pointed out
that having two ambulances would
allow the squad to partlcipnta in
the many ar^a svide disaster
drills ;.hat are held dnd which
provide valuable training exper-
ience. The actual puri-hase of
this iV-Jv. unit is iiuw rt^psniont
on a final recommendation by
the ambulance committee as to
the specific make to purchase
and a- indication as to when
new housing will be jvailarjl^.
The Rescue Squad, which is sup-
ported entirely by donations has
set aside enough money to pur-
chase the nesv ambulance from its
fund drives over the last few
years,

In notifying the Mayor and
Council of its actions the Res-
cue Squad asked for some di-
rection Oil the timing of the- pro-
posed new municipal facilities
which will include the new bays
needed to house the Squad's am-
bulances.

The State Assembly, dominated
by Democrats who have a 66-14
voting edge, has earned its rep-
utation as "tax happy big spend-
e r s , " according to William j ,
Maguire and Donald T. DiFran-
cesco, the Republican candidates
in District 22. "The frantic rush
to pass a state income tax last
year despite overwhelming pub-
lic rejection, and their totally i r -
responsible charade during the
so-called budget crisis earlythis
summer disqualify them to r e -
solve future tax and fiscal mat-
t e r s , " they said.

The Republicans charged that
the state's fiscal house Is in an
alarming state of disorder and
that people "simply don't trust
the Byrne Administration or the
legislative leadership to straigh-
ten things out."

Maguire and DiFrancesco no-
tad that one of their opponents,
Assemblywoman Betty Wilson, is
the Byrne Administration's "Ma-
jority Whip" in the Assembly.
"In little more than one year,
she voted for over 51,3 billion
in new taxes, including her state
income tax bill, and used her
leadership position to block 29
separate budget cutting amend-
ments which would have saved the
taxpayers 5230,000,000," the
GOP candidates said, "Such
waste as state-paid maid se r -
vice for the Commissioner of
Institutions and Agencies thus
remained in the budget,'1

"These actions were not only
irresponsible but were totally a l -
ien to the desires of her consti-
tuents in our district ," they
added.

The Republicans said Mrs.
Wilson's income tax bill was de-
signed to raise $1,1 billion without
a guarantee of property cax re -
lief, "We were told the income
tax was needed for budget gap and
schools' funding pur puses but it
would have created a nearly >500
million 'slush fund' for the Big
Spenders to squander,'' thev said.
'"The Democrats' own 'Thorough
and Efficient' education law calls
for $324 million and the1 budget
gap was closed with $68 mil-
lion in non-income taxation. The
difference would have been squan-
dered on new spending."

"Our opponents haven't learn-
ed that our state's problems were
not caused by money and won't
be solved by spending more mon-
ey," Maguire and DiFrancesco
said, "We have n desperate
need for spending reform as well
as tax reform and the Admin-
istration and its Assembly spok-
en men have lost the confidence of
the people to respond tu these
needs,"

A most informative and pro-
vocative program is planned by
the Fanwood Democratic Club for
Monday evening, October 20th, at
8:00 p.m., at the United National
Bank on Marline Avenue in Fan-
wood,

The controversial Equal Rights
Amendment will be discussed by
Mrs, Ruth Thatcher of Westfield,
who will speak in favor of the Am-
endment, and Mrs, Inez Franke
of North Plainfleld, who will speak
in opposition to it,

Mrs, Thatcher served as pres-
ident of the League of Women Vo-
ters and the YMCA is presently
on its Board of Trustees,

Mrs, Franke recently appeared
on Channel 52 speaking against
the E.R.A, She is a teacher in
Edison,

The public is Invited to ask
questions of the participants con-
cerning this issue which will be
on the ballot November 4th, The
program has been arranged by
Mrs, Barbara Swindlihurst. Re-
freshments will be served follow-
ing the discussion.

Juniors Will
Hold Night For
Candidates

"Candidates Night" will be
presented by the Fanwood junior
Woman's Club on October 22 at
9 p,m, at the E-'anwood Train .sta-
tion.

The Republican candidates Mr.
Theodore Trumpp, Mr. William
Winey and Mr. Robert McCarthy
along with the Democratic candi-
dates Mr. John Swindlc-hurst, Mr.
Hen Kuklo and Mr. Patrick Dunn
will be theru to discuss their plat-
forms.

The meeting is open to the
general public. Mrs. Dennis
Ruckle, program chairwoman,
would especially like to encourage
the local eighteen year old voters
to attend. Refreshments will be
served after the program.

Plan Pancake
Breakfast

I ne l-anwund Democratic i lub
is spon^eirinfi their 2nd Annual
i'jncriku Hreakfa.-ii on .Sunday,
C)ctohL-r 2h tfotn 'K-UJd.m, tn 1 :'.!'.)
p.m. In lie held al tin.' Knijjils
of Columbus Hail on North \v>_-.,
Wc-tfi-IJ, N.J, Ti.-kei-; iv.iiiuM .•
a! tiie tlonr. Donation, S2 | v r
pei-Min, 51" for a child undn- 12
years of a t e .

Flu Vaccine
For Seniors

The Funwnnd Hoard nf (U-aUh
will provide five ml IULTI.M \ .K cine
for re t i red •^•ninr citi.-en^ nl" the
bnriiu&h on UctoluT 2S, ! 'he\ai -
cine will bi- aduiinisri.'i'.u at 1 I
a.m. ai the I-'anwoi-d Comnujmtv
L'.unier, north sick.- of iht1 i-ailnuul
station.

I'lii" l.ivvt-v-c-iu '-> have vulun-
i teivi i to pros ide i; MnsporuiLion
to tlici^L' requiring it. M r s , j ,
Maeder, KK^-Ji.il, is ilu.- person
to contLii I for LI r ide,

in the UPSTAIRS GALLERY
at the BEAUTIFUL THINGS FACTORY

PAUL "The Softness of Metal
SCULPTURE

OCTOBER 18 - NOVEMBER 15

OPENING Sunday Oct. 18
2 - 6 p.m.

?•!

Delicatessen
of Scotch Plains, Inc.

Esl, 1956
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| CATERING (
( To A l l O c c a s i o n s [

I (Banquet Room Available I
I 25 To 75 People) [

j Hot & Cold Buffets 1
1 Sit Down Dinners |

j All Types of Party Platters f
1 Tta Sandwichis, Sloppy joes. Salad Platters, |
| Cold Cut Platters, Pickle Platters, Deviled |
1 Eggs, Pinwheels. |

1 Open For Your Shopping Convenience I
| 8 AM -10 PM |
11800 E,Second St., Scotch P la ins !
1 OPEN 7 DAYS f
| W 4 * " I W # I Mr. Robert Amberg, Pius, |
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SPECIALIZING IN
MEN'S HAIR

STYLING

I N I I A l 1 M I N K U l I ! I K H \ I K M M I N 1 -

\\ BY APF'OINIMI Nl 3::-2282 1
250 SOUTH AVF.. FANWOOD. N.J.

Scotch Plains-Fanwood Public Schools

SCHOOL AIDES
"'e are looking for future Candidates as school aides to supervise
school cafeterias, playgrounds, and classroom activit ies. Aides are
required to w"rk between 2-3 hours day at S2.50 'hour. Generally,
aides work t! i regular school calendar, inteiested candidates may
cali or write:

P h i l i p E, Geiger . Ass i s tan t to I he Sup en it tend en t
S C O I L I I Mlams- Kan wood B d . of Ed,
2630 P la i r i f iR lc l Avenue, Scotch p l a i n s , N .J . 07076

201-232-616]

1838 EAST SECOND ST., SCOTCH PLAINS, N.J,
322-1817

PAUL K. XOENiG
DISPENSING OPTICIAN

OCULISTS PRESCRIPTIONS FILLED

FANWOOD 2-8911

Closset Puled

Broken Lenses Duplicated
419 Park Avsnue

Scotch Plains, N . j .
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Nutrition Workers Pack 34
Discovers
America

Ms, Ellena Rohlman's fourth grade class at LaGrande I-k-honl in
Fanwood has been working or. a Nutrition Unit. Recently, the class
with Ms, Rohlman made a trip to the Fanwood A & P where they
bought the food needed for a nutritious breakfast with the fifty
cents each student had for the purchase. They cooked their own
breakfast which not only gave them more energy for the day's
work and play but was delicious too.

Plans Reception Christmas Party

For Artist For UNICO
The Upstairs Gallery of

The Beautiful Things Factory at
1838 East Second St., in Scotch
Plains, N.J. will present a
preview Saturday, October 15th-
2 - 6 p.m. and an artist recep-
tion Sunday. Qcrober xg _ 2 _
ft D,m»

sisko, a graduate of Montclair
State College, has been svorking
full time at his profession for
the past s^ven years. After post
graduate work at Pratt, he taught
four yaars at the High School lev-
el in the creative arts depart-
im-nt prior to entering sculpting
a? a full rrve -arjs"-.

Mar -K>d, with one child, Sisko
works from his home - studio -
'lallerv which h_- dc-icned and
built m KHgefi.-ld Park, New pr-
sev. l'lw building stands out in
in-i downtown business district
like a piece of sculpture in it-
self. The grounds arc sur-
rounded with his works. His
sculptures vary in size from
smill pieces several inches in
height, to large outdoor architec-
tural and public works.

At thirty two years of age, Sis-
ko has exhibited nationally and is
internationally represented in
corporate and private collec-
tions, Starting with construc-
ted wuod furniture, he gradually
added metal to the* furniture and
has now progrjisied into total in-
vohement wun metal, and almost
exciusiv.jlv with sculpture,

Thi exhibition at tlu Beautiful
Things Factory will concern it-
self with wall rc-hefs and smaller
piew-. that will fit into the hume
or office •invironment.

GalU:rv Hours: Monday thr-
ough Saturday ,-U-L- in:il(l a.m. to
5;j(l p.m.

Seventy Plains

Students At

Connty Tech

,'i t o t a l uf .'(I SUJtiunLd f i ' u m

•j.•(_.!. h I l . i i i r - .ii" - a m u n t ; . s u m e ~
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The Scotch Plains - Fanwood
chapter of Unico National in con-
junction with the Ladies of Unico
Auxiliary, will sponsor it 's 3rd
Annual Christmas Party for or -
phaned and needy children of this
area.

The event which has brightened

Cub Scout Pack 34, sponsored
by the Evergreen School PTA
held its monthly meeting on
Oct. 3, The opening Flag
Ceremony was admirably per-
formed by Webelos Den 2, led by
Mr, Chuck Krumm and Mr. Nick
Faaio, Cub Dens 1 and 2 pre-
sented skits on the Viking Expl-
orers and The Discovery of Am-
erica, both with hilarious sur-
prise endings. Cub Den 2 was
asked to perform their skit on
Oct « 10 at McDonalds, Rt, 22,
Scotch Plains between 5 and 6
p.m.

Scouting awards and inductions
for the month were as follows;
WEBELOS: - Scott Grill - A t h -
lete, Aquanaut, Robert Cangemi-
Athlete, Aquanaut, Craig Neu-
nert - Athlete, Aquanaut, Paul
Randolph - Athlete, Aquanaut,
Warren Smythe -Athlete, Aquan-
aut,
INDUCTIONS: Bobcat - Anthony
Ammabile, Webelos - Frank Gal-
an.

Cub Den 1 won the Cubby
Award for having the highest per-
centage of parents attend the
meeting, %vith Webelos Den 3 a
close second.

The Scouts will be selling var-

the holiday season for approxi-
mately 12S children each year
will be held at the Italian Am-
erican Hall, Scotch Plains, on Dec-
ember 21, 1975.

we ILtRanspORt you
to honq konq FOR $575

Our heavenly ho yu gai poo is like being
in Hong Kong, . .tender morsels of
golden-fried chicken, sauteed pork, snow-
pods and plump mushrooms in a delect-
able piquant oyster sauce, all for only
$5,75. Enjoy it with a tangy Kahuna sour,
made with fine scotch and tropical fruit
juices, for just S2.50, . .all in our exotic
Kokee Lounge with soft lights, live music.

Rt 22 West Scotch Plains, N J - v
i.201:889=4979 \

ious articles this month for their ted by the Scouts,
annual fund raiser. This is the The Webelos Camper will be
only way the boys are able to held Oct, U - 12 at Watchung
raise money for their yearly out- Reservation, All Cubs are m-
ing. Your support in this an- vited to visit the campgrounds
deavor will be greatly apprecia- On Oct, 11.

Luncheon — Dinner
Mon, - Fr i . 11;30 A.M. - 2:30 P.M.

0P1N 7 DAYS
Smrving Cocktails & imported Wines

514 Park Ave., Scotch Plains 322-4353

Evenings 4l30 - 11 P.M.
Sunday 1 - 10 P.M.

Mid-week Specials
COMPLETE DINNER $6.50

Salad, Bscarole soup, breast of chicken with cream
sauce, side order of spaghetti, linguine or french
fries, pastry, coffee.

Salad, i/j dozen clams oreganata, flounder francese,
side order of spaghetti , linguine or french fries,
pastry and coffee.

Wednesday-

Thursday:

Salad, fettueine carbonara, tournedeau of vea! mar
sala, pastry and coffee.

Salad , stuffed shells, eggplant parmigiana, pastry,
coffee.

L I N G ' S
CARRY OUT

FOOD SHOPPi
46 MARTINE AVENUE, FANWOOD, N.J.

Teli 322-8383
Open 11:30 A.M. to 10 P.M.
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"Where Quality Comes Firs t ."

SUNDAYS

INC,

387 PARK AVE,, SCOTCH PLAINS 323-723?

NEWEST I MOST MODERN RESTAURANT IN AREA

SCOTCHWOOD DINER
Route 22 Eastbound

Parkinq Area Entrance to L§esl
bPt ,VPen Mountain Avc = £, Hou 1P

Scotch Plains
'."" nn Union Avg.

Bring The Family
For Gracious Dining
Select from our menu of delicious
entrees or special treats.

Special menu for children

All Baking Done on Premises 322-4114

ANDENJOY
POLYNESIAN
CUISINE

CALL

READYIN20MINUTES

158 TERRIIL RD,, SCOTCH PLAINS



Young People's
Theatre Will
Entertain

The Fan wood-Scotch Plain?,
YMCA is sponsoring a matinee
trip to "Shenandoah" on Wed-
nesday, October 22, withdoor-to-
door bus transportation pro-
vided to the Alvin Theater, 250
W. 52 Street, New York City.

This 1975 Tony Award-win-
ning musical stars John Cullum
who won the award for best
actor in a musical. The show
also took a Tony Award for the
best musical book.

In order to provide additional
time for sight-seeing or lunch
before the show at 2 p.m., the
bus will leave Scotch Plains in
the morning, according to Fred
Clock, the Y's program Direc-
tor, The bus will leave the 1340
Martins Avenue Y site, where
there is an ample parking lot,
at 10;45 a.m.- departure from
the Grand Street and Union Ave-
nue Y will be at 11 a.m. Re-
turn to Scotch Plains will be ap-
proximately 6 p.m. A list of area
restaurants convenient for lunch
will be distributed on the bus.
For further information or r e s -
ervations, call the Y, 322-7600.

This trip is one of five trips
being planned for the year by the
Y's Adult Day Trip Committee.
Another theater trip will be plan-
ned for the spring. There is
also a possibility o! a Christmas-
time trip to the restored Waterloo
Village in New jersey. Sug-
gestions for trips will be wel-
comed by Program Director
Clock. Persons interested in
being on a mailing list to be no-
tified of future trips may also
call the Y.

The Y's Adult Day Trip Com-
mittee is composed of: Mrs,
Charles Taylor, Mrs. Elise Bar-
ese, Mrs.KellyMaish.Mrs.Lud-
milla Soboda, Mr. Carl Pellet-
teri, Mrs. Evelyn Swenson, Mr,

Antiques Show
Is Coming

The Monday Afternoon Club of
Plainfield will celebrate its 26th
anniversary of the Antiques Show
and Sale on Monday and Tuesday,
October 20 and 21 from 11 a.m.
until 9 p.m. and Wednesday, Oc-
tober 22nd from 11 a.m. to 4
p.m. The public is invited to
visit all three floors of the club-
house at 1127 Watchung Ave.,
Plainfield, N.J,, where dealers
from New England, Pennsylvania,
and all parts of New jersey will
have an unusual variety of fur-
niture, china, silver, pewter, art
glass, and antique jewelry.

This year the Historical
Society of Plainfield will be rep-
resented at our show and dem-
'onstrations and crafts of early
America will be displayed and
sold. Of special interest will
be the Williamsburg Apple Trees
which will be made for sale at the
low price of $4.00.

Justin Glide of Plainfield will
have a display , of one of the
largest collections of antique
suck and geese decoys in N . j .
Betty Hall will demonstrate the
art of rug hooking - a craft from
the 1 SCO's.

Betty Ely will show her Col-
onial tinsel painting.

Will Speak On
Right To Die

The Right of People to Die
with Dignity — is the first of the
Adult Open Forums to be held
at Temple Israel of Scotch Pl-
ains-FRnwood, Cliffwood Street
and Martine Avenue, Scotch
Plains, on Friday evening, Oct-
ober 24, at 8;30 p.m. As plan-
ned, the evening will begin with
a brief prayer service, followed
by an Oneg Shabbat at about 9

George Kuhn, Mrs, Cintra Lay-
ton, and Mrs. Lawrence Taylor.

p.m. Immediately following the
Open Forum panel discussion will
begin.

TIiu spoakiii'S for the evening
will include:

Dr. Paul Lewintor, a .Scutch
Plains internist, who will d i s -
cuss the medical considerations
involved with the topic of death,
including terminal illness, the
quality of life, and also the family
as wall as patient wishes,

Attorney Milton Sevack of
Scotch Plains will give the legal
view of the problems surrounding
Death.

Finally, Temple Israel's Rabbi
Saul Hyman will discuss with us
the religious and moral view of
the topic.

A question and discussionpar-

iod will follow.
All arc invited Lu attend. For

furtlicr information, pleast,- call
the Temple office, H.S9-1S3U.

Y.E.S. Holds
Workshop

Tha first session of the hos-
tess workshop, sponsored by
Youth Employment Service, was
held at Snuffy's and was con-
ducted by Mrs. jane Steffens, a s -
sistant caterer at Snuffy's on
October 6th. Fourteen high
school students who attended the
workshop learned how to set a
table correctly and the fine points
of serving dinner.

Mrs, Fr-.-inklin Spnunur, hos-
tess workshop chairman, said
there will bci another workshop
on October l-'kh and also on OL"-
tabet- 20th. to bo held at her
home. Mrs. bpuoner will dem-
onstrate and participating stu-
dents will practice, formal se r -
vice, buffet service, care of kit-
chen appliances and the proper use
of service dishes. The lesson
will also include a silver polish-
ing demonstration.

The young ladies will finish
their instruction in good time to
be of service to area residents
who plan to entertain during the
holiday season.

For more leisurely entertain-
ing call YES - 322-9400 for a
party helper.
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NEW TRANSCENDENTAL MEDITATION
CENTER IN YOUR AREA

OPEN HOUSE
Friday, October 17 — 8-00 p.m.

With Guest Speakers:

DHiilirttwHt.M.g
Sontmlle. H J N.J.

t « j » n Ingriftin
TmkvgfTM

SMck dims. N J

The panelists will discuss the impact that the TM
Program, T« (as taught by Maharishi Mahesh Yogi),

has had on their lives and work.

TRANSCENDENTAL MEDITATION CENTER
141 SOUTH AVE., FANWOOD, N.j.

For Further Information Coll 287-2112

I
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YOU PICK A

WINNING TEAM
WHEN YOU PICK

DEERING
FOR AIL YOUR

HOME IMPROVEMENT NEEDS!
Aluminum Siding . Additions . Playrooms . Kitchens

Roofing . Porch Enclosures . Gutters & Leaders . Bathrooms

Call 756-4418 for that FREE ESTIMATE NOW!

HOME IMPROVEMENT CO.
Route 22 at Somerset St,;

No. Plainfield30 YEARS OF TRUSTWORTHY SERVICE

1 Member Chamber of Commerce • State Licensed • Fu l ly Insured.
1 Authorized Dealar - Johns Manville, Alcoa, A/con, Barmtt, Philip Carey, GAP, Kaiser, Reynolds. 1
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Will Discuss

Scholastic

Aptitude Tests
Two speakers ;ir;i pul>lu-meet-

ing of Alert |'iiri?ius for t.iond
St/liuols shud Lip,ht on the suhjLvr
of StMiolariiie \pi itiide Tests,
(leorge Lynes, an admissions
officer from l.'nmn ColleRu, said
that low S\ T st-oros never pre-
vent a student from a^quirinj;
higher ediK-aiion. lie pointed out
that a student's transcript ca r -
ries grade:, l iass rank and a
listing of evirai/urnVular acti-
vities as well as SAT scores and
admissions officers take all fac-
tors into consideration. He lull
that .crade consistency wns a
more significant factor than
either very high or very low
SATs.

Mr. Lynes conceded that grade
assignment varies from teacher
to teacher and district to d i s -
trict, but he said admissions of-
ficers soon learn which districts
produce students with staying
power, SATs are not a factor
in determining acceptance a t l ' n -
1011 College «;ince u lias an open
admissions policy for Uninn
County students, Mr, Lynes said
that SATs- were probably a more
important factor at competitive
Ivy Laague schools. He gained
great sympathy for the dilemma
of the admissions officer by hav-
ing the audience rank students
for admission to collect on the
basis of four simulated tran-
scripts.

Patricia Kuran, a local r e s i -
dent, spoke nn the history and
development of SATs. Mrs. Ku-

nni pnjiHfd nut ih;ii an " A " in
S \ T SIMIHIS fin- iipiiiuck- in IIR-
si-n».L- I lull ,1 CulU'iU? sc-fks ;l
sLiuk'Ul's apiuudf Id dri cnllcj't1-
level vwirk. I'ln,- .SAT is nut .111
liilcllinciifi? tL-si lull an ;icluevv-
mt>ill If si mi.*;iMirinj» kncnvlud^t1

and skillH acquired ihriui^limii
the HCIKIUI vtMrs. In addition
to serving as ,i p n d e tti the kind
oi college tis SL-fk, M r s . Kuran
believes; SAT Hcure*. provide a
siandard of measure- 1 Dr luc.il
educaljmi.

The [•ducaijoii.U IVhtinj; Ser-
vice releases figures each year
which represent ilie median of
the combined scores of J I I high
school Hininrs and .seniors who
took the? HVrduringi hat academic
year. "This figure is released
ci.s the national norm for "co l -
lege-lHiund1' siiaients, Mrs, Ku-
rjn asserrud that the I-;.T.S. de-
finiiion of "cnlU-ize-iiound'* is any
siudont taking llit? S\'l"« Some
confusion arises, she said, be-
cause .SAT boiiklers aHo carry
an " j l l -s iudents" score which
is significanrly lower than the
"college-bound.1' This lower
'"all-students" figure is identi-
fied hy F..T,S. as havinp
come from a specUl sainpling,

• done once in I'-'Cih, of total stu-
dent population scores. The irue
comparatne figures for local
student;, would be the National
Norms which in ll)75 were: \ e r -
bal - 434; Math - 472.

Classes In
Dramatics For
Girls & Boys

Informal dramatics classes for
Scotch Plains girls and boys in
grades 3 thru 6 will commence

iiiiiiiiiSiiiiiiiMiimiiiiiiimiiiii!!! iimiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiimimiiiiiiiiMiiiiiiiiii IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIM

COME IN
AND SAVE AT...

RUSSO
OFFICE PRODUCTS

391 Park Ave.
Scotch Plains, N. J. 07076

i
i

E

322-9250

EVERYTHING
FOR THE OFFICE

O
Our Way

ATTACH-A-PEN

ith any order of
S35 or more

Monday, October 27, at 3:30p.m.
at the Town House in Green For-
est Park, off Westfield Kuad.

Theatre terminology will ba
taught along svith practice in pan-

tomlme, choral readings, im-
provisations, diction and voice.
These sessions will run for six
weeks consecutively, breaking
for the holiday season and r e -

suming thereafter for ten weeks.
The course will culminate in

a Bicentennial Musical playlet in
one act presented by the parti-
cipants.

A funeral
is no place for
on-the-job training.

Someday you will bu called on to arrange a funeral and have to make
a lot of important decisions with little time for deliberation.

A new booklet tells you much of what you will need to know...about
funeral costs, optional services available, and the countless little details
that could add to your grief...if you're not prepared for them. Offered
as a public service by National Selected Morticians it tells you now what
someday you'll have to know. And it could keep you from spending
more than you should, or may need to, for a funeral.

Mail the coupon or telephone us for your free copy. Becaeisu the
more you know about funerals, the better we, or any other funeral direc-
tor, can setve you.

Memorial Funeral Home
400 Franklin P l ace (at E, 7th St.)
Plainfleld, N . J . 07060
Plense send ma your fruu mid impartial buuklut mi
funeral nnvinyutiit'nts.

Address
-Zip.
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AS THi BYRNi ADMINISTRATION
"MAJORITY WHIP"

YOUR ASSEMBLYWOMAN VOTED

YES
FOR

$1,347,800,000
IN NEW TAXES, INCLUDING AN INCOME TAX,
IN LESS THAN TWO YEARS IN OFFICE, SHE

BLOCKED
29 BUDGET-CUTTING AMENDMENTS THAT
WOULD HAVE SAVED YOU $280,000,000.

YOU CAN T AFFORD ANOTHER
TWO YEARS OF FREE-SPENDING,

TAX-HUNGRY NONSENSE IN TRENTON

SEND A MiSSAGi TO THE BIG SPENDiRS

ELECT
WILLIAM j .

MAGUIRE
DONALD T.

DiFRANCESCO
STATE ASSEMBLY

Paid for by Gao. Crater, 461 Westfield Ave., Clark, N,J.



Back To School
Nite At St. Bs

The Parents' Guild haw an-
nounced "Back to School" night
for St. Bartholomew's School,
Scotch Plains, for Thursday av-
erting, October 9th, Classrooms
will be open at 7;1S and the fac-
ulty will be present to extend a
warm welcome to all parents and
friends. All are Invited to come
and see our school with special
attention to our nuw kindergar-
ten and modern science room.

Our parents ' Guild mem-
bership drive will also start this
evening and it is hopud that all
parents will support their school
by "joining up."

There will be a short business
meeting at 8:15 in rhe auditorium (

followed by a "playletie" by the'
seventh gradtsrs narrating the
history and purpose of parents'
(lullds.

Do come out and support your
school while enjoying a sociable
evening. Refreshments will be
served,

Chinese Auction
At McGinn

The William j . McGinn School
PTA is sponsoring a Chinase
Auction on Tuesday, November
11th, at 7:30 p.m. at the school
located on Roosevelt Ave. off
Martins Ave., in Scotch Plains.

Mrs. pat McGuire, 233-8767
and Mrs. Marilyn Merkel, 232-
3511 are co-chairmen for the
auction. The ticket chairman
is Mrs, Helen Piasecki,
233-2257, Call on one of them
to purchase advanct tickets,
Tickets will also be sold at
the door.

There will be free r e -
freshments, many prizes and fun
for all. Reserve the date and
plan to attend.

Back To School
At LaGrande

Mrs. Carol Guglielmo, presi -
dent of the LaGrande PTA, wel-
comed parents at the "Back to
School'' nights held Oct. 7 and 8.
There was a brief business meet-
ing at which the 1975-76 budget
was approved,

Dr, Darrell Brownawell and
Mr, Philip Labasi, representa-
tives from the Board of Educa-
tion, heard input from parents
and teachers on the new Philo-
sophy of Education,

Following an address by Mr.
Edward Warner, principal, par-
ents left for informative class-
room visitations with the faculty.

Serving,
HOSPITALITY, WARM

GREETINGS, AND A

WIDE VARIETY OF

HELPFUL CIVIC

INFORMATION:

If you are new in town
Marcia Knapp

Z
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The next time you see the Republican
Mayor of Fanwood or one of the Republican
Councilmen ask them WHY they voted to
defeat a resolution that would have placed the
Municipal building on the November ballot?
WHY did they completely ignore a petition
signed by over 500 registered voters asking
that this issue be brought to referendum? WHY
don't they put a fixed dollar maximum on the
cost of this building? It'salready over a million
dollars and still escalating, WHY is the
Republican majority insensitive to the real
needs of Fanwood and its taxpayers?

It could just be that after eighty years of
complete control they feel they don't have to
answer to anyone! You can put a stop to
"like it or not" leadership on November 4.

VOTE ROW B FOR A BINDING REFERENDUM

VOTE
DEMOCRATIC

PAT DUNNE COUNCIL
JOHN SWINDLEHURST MAYOR

BEN KUKLO COUNCIL

"LEADERSHIP THAT LISTENS"
Authorized and paid for by tha Fanwood Democratic Campaign Committte, Philip Kelly Trea. lex 93 Finwood, N,J.
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School Lunch Menus
IY11 it i\1 [10 low is ;i 11 s 11 ui- ii'f ' • I Vix- A •' >v hool 11 me lies which wi ] 1

:>f .lv.uliiWi' in, Hi,- fiiuirc in tlie cut ei crisis ;it the two junior high
s c t w 1 s .1 ivi t he so ui o i- In j«ii. "' iv i v A " I int.- he s c ost SO cent s eac h
,;iiiii meel Rovenmu-in-tlu-i.itt\1 iiiHriiioivil ivijiii cements . The menus
a r e subject to emer iyncv chantys.

In addition to the Oi \ t s listed, e':i,'h "• l \ ) v A"" lunch also in-
cludes d.iily some form of st.ii\-h(i*nher ;i hunm-made roll and butter,
pi.-.-a shell, or sulniiarine roll), I / . ' pint of white or chocolate milk,
an ivc is ional a. conip.iniincuts sii.-h .is picUe li i ips, catsup, p a r -
m,,t?SJii cheese, mayonnaise, e tc ,

CHOOS1-: 0N1-"

tV:. _\t

U .\i I ' I - ' . .1 c ; ' . .V- ; ' .•:•

Harm i :].•;'<:' v.:.

ITuirs.

CHOOSE TWO

I " t ' l . l l i ' K l l l l > >

I •": r . ' i i i . 1 ' j c k l c Spon r

l V , i ; i ; y i i . ; i - . i |vfruif S e c t ,

\ : • • • , • ; , • ' [ • 1.1,11 S i H I J i

[>->cJ Ml.hi

itiMiij.L" Juice

StKUTi-.l Green Beans

^ " A > > I. N I :' •-.-..! i- [ ,•: e > H ome "\! ade Soup
t v r . :•= Tim:, - Tu:-\o\ M.icjroni Salad

113 n LhLV>=: -li.ili.iii Fru. t Salad

Peanut Butter and jelly Sandwich available every day. .Special
Salad Plate includes - Meat/cheese or fish and or egg - fruit -
vegetable. Plus roll and butter, milk - 50f Everyday.
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One Gal's View
By ANN RINALDI

li lakes ^ jpcr^Oii almost a lifetime to decjde what New York C'itv
means to them, if ever the} decide anything,

\e»v \ork L'hy is a si ate of mind.
The fan is thai the Big Apple* means,something different lo every-

one, Bm mi mauer lihal it means, the good! parl about it is lliat i t 's
there for ihe picking, if and when we ' re ready to bite. Maybe
that ' s wh> i t ' s called ihe Big Apple. 1 don't know.

We »• e n t 1 a >i Su n d a y . m \ family ail d 1. I c v. a s> on, e of I h o s c i mpu 1 -
s h e decisions,,. I hadn't bee inhere since Februar i „ Summer was over .
The kids had done just about eierything there was to do and I knew
what it would be like on the i-abor Day weekend.

Empty s t r ee t s . Beautiful parking. Glistening s tore windows
featuring fail fashions. Bright sunshine making diamonds out of
the Cirace building which slants upward lo the sky. Rockefeller
Cenicr. cool and colorful.

' "Let 's g o . " I said to mi> husband. " L e t ' s take the hids in . "
'"" U" e' 11 ii el mugged." he said. That I w ,s be e i i his ,s t and or d a n s -

wer for a few t e a r s now, One gets mugged in New York. He knows
better, of course . He was there witii me in Febi i ia r j . in mid-
week, when it was snowing no less and we had a, great t ime.

" I t ' s t i m e . " I said. "Thai we educated these children about New
York Cii.v.. Xoi the one lhe\ see on the news at night with the kill-
ings and the bad debts and the Mayor cutting back everybody's job.
Bui ilie real \ e « \ ork l'it,>."

He had no comeback for tfiat. Because he ' s a Xcvv Yorker, much
the >amc a> i. -">o i t 's in, his blood too. We went in.

It was, there, of course it was there . And 1 want to lell anybody
who is, interested . . . no matter what they sav about Xeiv York,
no matter how the stir fat- e of it seems to change, uu matter how they
sell it off in pie c e s, > o 111 I o m e \ e r will bi i, v, t h e basis of it. w 11, a I ma k e s
it New Vcirk, the excitement and the color and the ili.Uhni of it
ne \ e r change.

The thing about it is that the people who make New York City,
the taxifab cls i iers and ihe doormen and Ihe waiters in the r e s -
taurant.-, and the vendors on the st reet with their Italian ices and hot
pre tMlv, believe in their cit> yet. Whatever the big, wigs do at the
top. ii is si ill their city. How could anybody make il ut her wise.

Vie went to the Hotel Commodore for the Nostalgia Convention
and IVoin there to the Empire State building.

The tour-sis. on this Hoiidav weekend, had descended on Xew
York Cit>. en masse .

TI lev still, s I oud on the side « ai k out s ide and g a / ed up at the Kmp i re
State Building, open-mouthed. The> stilt congregated around
Rockefeller Center, where a preacher , of dubious origins was de-
liveriiig a sermon, lo attentive bench-v.arniei 's.

After the Kmp ire State building, and luncli at Lo'iigchamips, we
decided lo walk up Fifth Ateruie to St. Pat r icks .

My children almost lost their minds. V\ hi a re there banks on
evei"y coi"riei• "•'' Who ow i,is 111is ciI v „ an> way , th,e banks",.'

Oui ol the n unit I is of babes,, and all dial, jou knon.
W I II e re i s Sa k s ? \\ ell. i I that 's the Boiv er v Sa v i ngs Bank w h er e

a re all the dere l ic ts?
is ("Iniiuil'ii'Wiir." Tin-re's the lJan .\ni building, I know: the
111 v s oi i said. A11 d 11 ii e i • e" s U X K U . and ., . . h e j , h ow com e

l-:,l Kill ItOIrt i.s hen.-!
Von can11 it I ;ii>i11 I, ids lliiiic.s like this. \ on" ve got to let them

lei-1 il lor ila-i'ii-.i'.-lvc"..
v"i r wi'-iii iiiiu "-.I. I'.iti lei,'".. "II In-;, "ii-I'jw-n iii lll'i'i' \a l ional Cathedral
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is sin-i

'<niId ncvfii- f,;el through lo
. l";ili i r l / s as a child, a r e
.I i• iii11ijliii't IJL-I icve it nlien, J

i-el. M.v falher
i cii'ii'ilairij, w h e n I

il l h a d tine s a w -

ili;iil .il S t . 1 'a t -

n i ' . l . i i i i r r , 11 w a s
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" B u i w e s t i l l l o v e I h e O h . "

I ' v e s e c u r e d t h e p r o m i s e I n m ,nn lliiir.,,,inii.

i n , i n t h e f a l l . A n d o n e .il I ' I n g-.( I,,I.I.<-.. Imi

t ' e n l e r .
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( I IMI mf .issi'St.iiiL'.'." in, h e l l nut",

I1 ic i • lii Id i 'Lii, o r i ;a 111 / c t In? i II • jjr i J -

I'-'cia, '"" IIit rcMiIts a r c nv..'i'-

"!"h"-" children's, succoss is sclf-
e v it le in . The 11J11 w.i v < i i il s kle i if
tint" iwu cl.issr'iionis is .i truly
lusiuric.il shiivvjilacu. It h e r -
alds the Hi Centennial with ihe
words "51-5M HALL Ol ; I-KI-I--
IJtlW."

The pruject Ihegau when IVIrs.
lidelnian expressed ;i ilesii-e lit
hai'e direct contact with all 55
students. As she cxplJiiiis, "I
wanted :in ul|iorliiii,ity lo wvrk
with nianv children, su th.it I
may have .is va lip hie a smriciit

si b l e . "

The end resul ts speak fur
themselves - The child run a re
enthusiastic about Bi Centennial,
the teachers a re delighted, and
the parents can point with pride
to their chi ldren 's accomplish-
ment,

Swindlehursl—
CiintniU'.-cl From ['age 1

The localio'ii al llie I'.O'iroiiKli'tiar-
afie i s re v o 11 i nn, d i s«i ii,sl i ny, I'i I, led
iviUi mice feces. We have to
scrub dO'Win e(|iiipnient stored
lliere before i is inn it," Han said,
if an claimed Ihere is an acknow-
ledged pull lie need, and thai the.
t'oiuifil ,s)iO'iild f|i) alicad lo fill
tlnal need.

"1 waul ytni lo be fair wilh
".he volunteer services when you
ad ve rli.se,'" 11 a 11 ,s a i d. II e claim ed
the Democrat ir ad nus very un-
fair to services and I heir needs,
and portrayed needs as being so
aslro'iiO'iiiical Ilia I the liorough
cannol afford it.

Tmmpi)' said nobody on the
Council ever spohe in favor of
a municipal facility which would
cost $1-1/4 mill ion. Council
members had suggested going
back and cutting if sue In eslima-

tes came In.
Richard Smith of

Elm Avenue, supported Swindle-
hurst Wednesday night in his
press for a referendum. .Smith
said if the state can seeh his
support on Green Acres bond is-
sues, he should have just as much
right to vole on how much is spent
on a municipal1 facility. Another
said bo i Id ing anything expensive
is going to lower residential pro-
perty values in Fan wood, because
of high taxes.

Mayor Trumpp emphasized
concern with public safety and
with the accommodations nec-
essary to insure protection of
people and properties.

Council has received a letter
from' Steven DclRochi, architect
with J . Robert Uillier, an archi-
tectural firm which has been en-
gaged, stating that DclJiochi lias
reassessed the proposed munici-
pal building needs and each space
need is being reviewed to deter-
mine necessity and size. Princi-

pal reductions- have been elimin-
ation of a police large I range and
one apparatus bay for Ihe fire
company, he said1. The total
composite space need now stands

at 13,721) square feel versus the
original I'J.OOT square feel, he
said,

"Heeausc of the exceedingly
depressed construction market,
I feel you might consider the fol-
low ing strategy: Design a law
enfor cement/ volunteer service
center for a cost in the range of
youi" original proposal with an
addilive design for municipal
services to be constructed now or
at a later date. If, as we sus-
pect, you receive a highly favor-
able bid for little additional cost
you may be able to satisfy your
total need," the letter conclu-
ded.

SUBSCRIBE
TO THE

TIME'S

Fresh Ideas from our
Wallpaper Department

come in and browse

200 VOLUMES TO' CHOOSE FROM . , .
INCLUDING THESE FAMOUS NAMES:
WALLTEX, SANITAS.-BIRGE. SCHU-
MACHER, THOMAS STHAHAN, KATZETN -
BACH AND' WARREN.

Young Paint & Varnish
Ave. J2ZZL Fanwood. NJ.

REVEREND JAMES CALDWELL
"The Fin bring Parson"

During the Revolutionary period, the Presbyterian
Church (now First Presbyterian Church, Elizabeth) was
the largest, most impressive looking ediface in Eliz-
abeth town, end in 1762 was destined to receive as its
rector, a man who was to become its most famous
minister, the Reverend James Ca Id well.

Ca Id well was born in Virginia in 1734, and, after
graduating from Princeton, spent many years preach-
ing in the South. At age '25, his calling brought him to
Elizabeth!own to assume new ministerial duties.

Because of his enthusiaisim and devotion to his
duties, his congregation steadily grew in number. Me
was an ardent house caller, and never missed a chance
to invite new people to attend services. Despite the
many hours he spent on church business, Cold well was
a devoted family man. A good deal of time was alloted
for his family and working iiin his garden.

He was also an ardent patriot who used every
means ait his command, including his sermons and
prayers, to condemn the tyrannical acts of King George
and his ministers against the com man people. It was
his contention that the common man had a dignity
before Gad, and that oppression from earthly powers
was not in accordance with God's law.

When war broke out he joined the Continental
Army ais a Chaplain and later became a deputy
quartermaster. Although his parishioners were sorry to
see him leave, they were consoled knowing he would
be with their boys since most of the Elizabeth town men
who enlisted were members ol the Presbyterian
church.

Whenever it was safe to do so, Rev. Ca Id well
would return to the church to conduct services and visit
with the people. It is said he carried two pistols which
he would lay on his pulpit cushions while he preached
during which time sen finals kept watch at the doors for
the enemy.

During the Battle of Springfield when Caldwell
heard the Continental soldiers were exhausting their
supply of wadding, for their rifles, confiscated a slack
of Watts Hymnals from the Springfield church. As he
tore out the pages to substitute in place of wadding,
kept shouting "Give 'em 'Watts, boys, Give 'em
Watts."

In the meantime, while the battle was raging,
Mrs. Hannah Caldwell, with some neighbors, was back
a I the parsonage of the Connecticut Farms Church
awaiting news of the fighting,. It was at this time a
British soldier fired into the house where Mis. Caldwell
wars sitting. She was hit and died instantly.

Rev. Ca I dwell who was away with the American
Army at the time of his wife's death, arrived back at
the parsonage the next day, and read the burial
service for his wife.

Word of her death spread over the countryside,
amd ail most nothing during the Revolution angered or
created! a craving for revenge among the Colonists as
did this unwarranted killing.

To put ai slop to the ill eg ail trading of goods
between the Americans in Eliza bet hto win and the
British stationed on Staten Island, General Washington
gave orders to post sentries at dleHart's Point, and to
arrest anyone caught engaged in this oict.

It was here thai the Reverend Mr. Caldwell met
his death at the hands of am American Soldier.

Caldwell's purpose for being at the Point was to
help 01 young lady who had come lo Elizabeth town to
visit her sister. After escorting her to a carriage, he
went back to the boat to get a package. As he wars
returning with it, a guard, James Morgan, shot and
killed him.

Morgan was held for murder, tried, convicted amd
executed.

At his trial Morgan based his defense on the fact
that Cold well failed to stop when ordered to halt. His
superior officer testified thai! Morgan was not on duty
at the time of lhc shooting, and had been bribed lo kill
the minister.

Sometime later a monument was erected lo ihe
Reverend and Mrs. Caldwell, and now stands in Ihe
First Presbyterian Church graveyard on Broad Street
where they bold lit? buiied.

. . . in 1746,, after several attempts, Rev. Jo not h aim Dickinson of the Presbyterian Church in Elizabethtown
was successful in obtaining a royal charter to establish a college, the purpose being to prepare young men
for the ministry. The College of New Jersey, as it was call led, was convened on Rah way Road,, south of
Cherry Street. Mr. Caleb, working with Mr. Dickinson, was the first tutor. The college was later relocated
and became Princeton University.

and Did You Know
that it wars decided by the miemibers of the Mutual Savings Fund Harmonia (mow Harmonia Savings

Bank) that in order to conduct the business of the Association more efficiently, a permanent meeting room
should be engaged.. Gauss's Hall at 644 Fulton Street, Elizabeth was selected and the conduct of business
was guided by Jacob Brucklacher, the Second Preside nt.

Invest Your Money In a

REGULAR SAVINGS ACCOUNT
that pays the Highest Interest Rate

You Can Be Sure of Your Interest
and You Can Depjsjt or Withdraw
Anytime Without Loss of Interest

IS THE
EFFECTIVE
ANNUAL

YIELD
ON

YEAR YEAR

Withdrawals anytime without losing interest provided you maintain a balance of $5.00 or more.

'Effective Annual Yield Applies When Principal and Interest Remain on Deposit for a Tear.

FREE PERSONAL CHECKING
NO MINIMUM BALANCE • NO SERVICE CHARGE

and Your Checks Are Absolutely FREE

Also FREE BANKING-BY-MAIL
^ ^ ^ ^ Postage paid Both Ways By Harmonia

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES
• SATURDAY HOURS
• DRIVE-IN & WALK-UP BANKING

BANKSNG HOURS

MAIN OFFICE — UNION SQUARE, ELIZABETH
Lobby: Daily 9 A.M. to 3 P.M.; Monday 6 P.M. to 8 P.M.

Drive-In: Daily 8 A.M. to 6 P.M.; Monday 8 A.M. to 8 P.M.

Walk-Up: Daily 8 A.M. lo 9 a.m. and 3 P.M. lo 6 P.M.

Drive-In 4 Walk-Up: Saturday 9 A.M. to 12:30 P.M.

SCOTCH PLAINS AND' MORRIS AVENUE, ELIZABETH
Lobby: Daily 9 A.M.. to 3 P.M.; Thursday 6 P.M. lo 8 P.M.

Drive-In: Daly 8 A.M. to 6 P.M.; Thursday 8 A.M. to 8 P.M.

Walk-Up: Daily 8 A.M. to 9 A.M. amd 3 P.M.. to 6 P.M.

Drive-In & Walk-Up: Saturday 9 A.M. to 12:30' P.M.

The Family Savings Bank
!n ELIZABETH: 1 UNION SQUARE & 540 MORRIS AVE.
In SCOTCH PLAINS: NORTH AVE & CRESTWOOD RD. -
In MIDDLETOWN: 1 HARMONY ROAD — 671-2500'

Member F.D.I.C. - SAVINGS INSURED TO $40,000

- 289-0800
654-4622
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MRS. VINCENT j , LOSAVIO

Debra Ann Federowiez Is Bride

Of Vincent J, Losavio
Debra Ann Federowicz of Perth

Amboy became the bride of Vin-
cent John Losavio of Scotch P l -
ains on Sunday, October 12, 1975.
Rev. Ignatius Kuziemski officia-
ted at at the nuptials held at St.
Stephen's R,C, Church in Perth
Amboy, A reception followed at
Plainfleld Country Club,

Mr, and Mrs, Stanley Feder-
owicz of 71 Jefferson Street,
Perth Amboy are parents of the
bride, Mr, Federowicz gave his
daughter in marriage. The
groom's parents are Mr, and
Mrs, John Losavio of 2265 Wood-
land Terrace, Scotch Plains,

The bride was attended byMiss
Diane Ghillno as maid of honor
and by four bridesmaids; Miss
Barbara D%vulet, cousin of the
bride; Miss Maria Losavio, cou-
sin of the groom; Mrs, Nicholas
Losavio, sister-in-law of the
bride: and Mrs, Andrew Glayd-

ura,
Nicholas Losavio was best

man. The ushers Included the
bride's brother, Stanley Federo-
wicz; Vincent Frank Losavio, and
Robert Musarra, cousins of the
groom,- Robert LaCosta, Dr. John
Scerbo and Andrew Glaydura.

Mrs. Losavio graduated from
Perth Amboy High School and is
employed as a legal secretary
for Seaman, Williams and Sea-
man, Esqs,, Perth Amboy, Mr,
Losavio graduated from Oratory
Prep School, Dean J r . College
and Fairleigh Dickinson, He is
associated with his father in bus-
iness at John's Meat Market,
Scotch Plains,

After a wedding trip co Ber-
muda, Mr, and Mrs. Losavio plan
to live in Scotch Plains.

A rehearsal dinner was given
by Mr, and Mrs. Losavio
at Chaunticler Chateau,

CHIT CHAT
KitJ A, Hnhn, daughter of Mr,

and Mrs, Robert R. Hahn, 2020
Lake Avenue, Scotch Plains, a
graduate of Scotch Plains-Fan-
wood High, is a member of Wash-
ington .University's 1975 Fresh-
man class, the largest in the
University's history, Rita is
enrolled in the College of Arts
and Sciences.

Jr. Women At

State Meeting
The 19T5 State Fall Conference

of the northern area of the Jun-
ior Membership Department of
the New Jersey State Federation
of Women's Clubs was held Sat-
urday, Oct. i l th , at Upsala Col-
lege, East Orange, New Jersey.

Thirteen Scotch Plains Juniors
plus four Sub-Juniors attended.
Following registration, work-
shops were conducted on various
phases of the Federation
program.

Luncheon

Is Served

CHRISTINE MARIE KARDOS

The Scotch plains-Fanwood
Music Boosters will sponsor a
"Luncheon is Served" party
on Wednesday, jctober 29, 1975,
at 11-45 a.m. at the Scotch Hills
Country Club, Plalnfield Ave.
and Jerusalem Road. Proceeds
from the luncheon will go to
the SP-F Music Booster March-
ing Band Fund. Mrs, Gladys
Douches heads the committee on
arrangements, and is assisted by
the Mesdames Edith Graul,Mary
Calabrese, Judy Marks and Marie
Soriano,

The menu and program will be
supervised by a hostess from
"Luncheon is Served." Door
prir.es will be awarded following
the luncheon. Reservations for
the affair may be made through
Mrs. Gladys Douches, ticket
chairman, "Luncheon is Served'1

is a unique national fund raiser
program.

It has operated as a
community service for almost
25 years, providing luncheons by
quality food and home-making
sponsors.

Christine Marie

Kardos To Wed

Dennis V. Mazilio
Mr, and Mrs, Alexander T.

Kardos of 1557 Ashbrook Drive,
Scotch plains have announced the
engagement of their daughter,
Christine Marie, to Dennis V,
Mazillo of Hillside, Mr. Mazillo
is the son of Mr, and Mrs. Leon-
ard Mazillo of 116 SVest King
Street, Hillsids.

The couple plan to be married
at Immaculate Heart of Mary
Church in Scotch Plains on Dec-
ember 27, 1975,

Miss Kardos graduated from
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School and is now a student at
the College of Business, Seton
Hall University, Her fiance, who
graduated from Hillside High
School, is a police officer with
the Union County Park Police.

JOAN KAREN SPENCER

Joan Karen Spencer To Wed
Donald Lamastra

Mr, and Mrs. John G, Spencer
of 1359 park Avenue, Plainfleld,
have announced the engagement
of their daughter, Joan Karen,
to Donald J. Lamastra, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Savino P. Lamas-
tra of 2225 Old Farm Road,
Scotch Plains,

The couple will be married
on October 9, 1976,

The bride-elect graduated

from Union Catholic Girls High
School in Scotch Plains and is
employed by City Federal Sav-
ings and Loan Association, Fl—
alnfield. HPT fiance graduated
from Union Catholic Boys High
School, Scotch Plains and Vil-
lanova University in Vlllanova,
Pennsylvania, He is associa-
ted with Suburb Realty Agency,
Scotch Plains,

Plan Christmas

Boutique
Chairladies Mrs . Evelyn Ab-

ernathy and Mrs , Barbara Con-
roy have announced the Fanwood
Junior Woman's Club will spon-
sor a childrens' "Christmas Bou-
tique." The event will be Dec-
ember 6th at the Fanwood Train
Station from 10 a.m. to 3 p.m.

The uniqueness of the boutique
is that it gives children a chance
to shop on their own, Santa's
helpers will act as guidea for the

younger children, older children
may shop at their own l e i -
sure. There will be a wide
variety of hand made articles
to buy as gifts for mothers,
fathers, s isters and brothers,
No gift will be priced higher
than $2,00. Santa Claus will be
there to hand out candy canes
and have his picture taken with
the children for a nominal fee.

The TIMIS

The Paper That Has The
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MRS, DEAN R, FIELD

Joyce Ellen Font Is Married
Joyce Ellen Font of 969 Valley

Road, Fanwood became the bride
of Dean R. Field of Martinsville
on October 4, 1975 at Terrill
Road Bible Chapel. John Reid
officiated at the nuptials, which
were followed by a reception in
the chapel parlour.

The bride is the daughter of
Mr, and Mrs. James 3, Font of
Miami, Florida. Mr. Font gave
his daughter in marriage. Mrs.
Florence B, Field is the mother
of the groom.

Miss Patricia H, Dalby was

The Mayor Signs

maid of honor. Mrs, Jamie Owens
was matron of honor and Miss
Cherly Ignar was a bridesmaid.

Douglas Haggan was best man
for the groom. The ushers in-
cluded Geoffrey Perrin and Rich- ,
ard Font.

The bride graduated from
Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School and attended Kean Col-
lege in Union, Mr, Field has been
a graphic designer for 14 years.

After a wedding trip to Maine
and Canada, Mr. and Mrs. Field
will live in Martinsville,

Mayor Robert Griffin signed the following proclamation declaring
the month of October as SCOTCH PLAINS COMMUNITY FUND
MONTH. Present for the occasion is the president of the Community
Fund, James Meyer,

THE PKOCLAMA TION
WHKKEAH, the Mayor is mindful "f tlri valuable community se r -

vice and ths fund raising efforts performed by i\\± Scotch Plains
Comtnunitv Fund; and

WHEREAS, the Mayor •jncuurages the wlvjle-hearted support of thu
Scotch Plains Community Fund by all the residents of the Township;
and

WHEREAS, The Scotch Plain; Community Fund will be conducting
its annual fund drive in the month of October, 1975,

NOW, THEREFORE, BY VIRTURE of the power vested in me as
Mayor I hereby proclaim the month of October in the Township uf
Scotch Plains as COMMUNITY FUND MONTH and I hereby exhort
and encourage all residents of the Township to give their generous
and wholehearted support to the Scotch Plains Community Fund.
Dated this 7th Day of October 1975.

ROBERT GRIFFIN
Mayor of Scotch Plains Township

The Community Fund Goal this year is $45,000announced Leonard
S. Sachar, Chairman of the Drive, Mr, Sachar urges all residents
to mail their contribution now to P, O, Box 381, Scotch Plains.

Terrill Holds
Student Council
Workshop

Student Council officers and
home room representatives
attunded an in-school workshop
to help them run a more effec-
tive student government. The
theme of the workshop was Co-
operation and Group Processes.

Students participating in the
session met in Turrlll 's Media
Center and took part in a se r -
ies of exercises designed tomake
students more aware of the
actions in a group situation that
help a group to achieve results,
The students then had the oppor-
tunity to apply this knowledge
to an actual situation by svorking
in small groups whose purpose
was to design a symbol for Ter -
rill J r . H,S.

Experiences within groups
varied. Some were successful,
while others became bogged
down. Students were able, how-
ever, to examine and discuss the
processes which were used to
arrive at the desired goal, and
thus learn the most effective
way to attain that goal,

The initial workshop will be
followed by two more dealing with
group processes and leader-
ship.

Bicentennial
Celebration At
Union Catholic

One thousand boys and girls
at Union Catholic Girls High
School began celebrating the Bi-
centennial with an assembly p ro -
gram that included the film 1776
and a guest speaker. Sister jane
Sweeney, O.P., from the newly
formed Archdiocesan institute
for Social Justice.

After the two and a half hour
film, each homeroom moderator
conducted a discussion period
with students. Inevitably, the
question "Where would America
be today if it %veren't for the
courage of the Continental Con-
gress?" dominated tha discus-
sions.

Book Fair
At Evergreen

The Evergreen PTA will hold
its annual Book Fair o:i October
20, 21 and 22. The Book Fair
committee, headed by Mrs, Bar-
bara Dumont and Mrs. Julia Lor-
enzo, invites all students and
parents to browse and purchase
books at the school's media cen-
ter during school hours those
days and at the PTA meeting on
the evening of October 21, All
profits will be used for v i s -
ual aids and books for the media
center.

The speaker for the PTA rm at -
ing, which begins at 8 p.m.,
will be the new Suparintendant
of Schools, Ijr, Reign Carpen-
ter, svho will give a brief intro-
ductory talk, then answer
questions in response to ques-
tionnaires that IIOVL" been sent
home; tu all fiViir^re.-n parents.

Heritage
Decorators

for Best Value
in Quality Furnitura

«S Carpets

Custom Upholstery
& Re-Upholstery

Custom Draperies ?t Carpeting

SHOP AT HOME
SERVICE
389-4777
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MRS. ROBERT E. SALLES

Barbara G. Reuter Is Wed
To Robert E, Salles

Barbara G, Reuter, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs, Frederick J,
Reuter of 43 Glenwood Road, Fan-
wood became the bride of Robert
E. Salles of Winfield Park on
October 11, 1975 at Fanwood
Presbyterian Church, Dr.
George L. Hunt officiated at the
3:30 p.m. ceremony, which was
followed by a reception at Somer-
ville Inn, Sornervllle,

Mr. Reuter gave his daughter
in marriage. The groom is the
son of Mrs. Rose Salles of Win-
field Park.

Mrs, Beth Gurwitz attended
the bride as matron of honor.

The bridesmaids were Miss Ali-
son Reuter, sister of the bride,
and Mrs, janeen Betau.

Michael Lang was best man.
Ushers included the groom's bro-
ther, Richard Salles, and Mi-
chael Buslehlo.

Mrs. Salles is a graduate of
Union College • She is em-
ployed by Vulco Brass and Cop-
per Company, Ke nil worth, Mr,
Salles graduated from Monl-
clair State College and is asso-
ciated with Embassy Tire Com-
pany in Edison.

The couple will live in Edi-
son afu-r a woddingt.-iptuAruba.
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Make Your Own
LIQUID SILVER • HISHI BEADS • PUKA SHELLS I

EVELYN'S CRAFTS
ALL MUFT tUPPLitS

Corner Washington Ave, & Green Brook Rd,
Green Brook (1 block in from Rt, 22) 752-0070 %
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MARGIE'S CAKE BOX
Specializing in WEDDING CAKES

OUR FAMOUS CARROT CAKE MINIATURE PASTRIES

NEW - Izzy's CREAM CHEESE CAKE
Q:nef Delightful Goodies

1346'South Ave,, Plamfield 755-bjll

8*W/j>rt taste makes the difference"

Subscribe To The TIMES
See Coupon on Page Five
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Scotch Plains Wins
Over Plainfield 17-0

Hv IV- ITI-: SCIINITZKU

By BRIAN McALINDIN

The SPFHS Blue Raiders staged their third consecutive football
victory this year on Saturday, dropping the Plainfield Cardinals 17-0,

Heavy rainfall throughout the
first half prevented either team
from executing a sustaining
drive. But Scotch plains did
manage to get a 3-0 advantaga.

In the first quarter a fumble
recovery on the Scotch Plains
47-yard line spurred the drive,
which included a 20-yard pass
from senior quarterback Dan
Dunkel to senior tight-end Mark
Fredrichs and a 17-yard run by
Dunkel, The drive ended with a
successful 17-yard field goal by
senior Bob Zaleski.

"Offensively in the first half
we hurt ourselves with four
turnovers, I can't really blame
the weather but we only allowed
Plainfield 31 yards In the half,"
commented Coach Len Meckala-
vage,

The Raiders first TDcame'
early in the fourth quarter fol-
lowing another fumble racov-
ery, this one by senior Paul Dosch
at about the 50-yard line, Ed
Rellly gained 32-yards on the

Junior High

Tennis Tourney

In Full Swing
The junior High District Wide

tournaments this year consisted
of a 64 man draw, which indi-
cates the great interest in the
fall tournament sponsored by the
Scotch Plains Recreation Com-
mission under the direction of
George Esposito, Varsity Tennis
Coach at the High School,

To date the following matches
have been completed; Dave Stern
defeated Steve Klapy 6-3, 7-5,
Roland Livney defeat Eric Wie-
da 6-0, 6 -1 . John Mahoney de-
feat Russell Geyer 6-0, 6-0,
Vincent Williams Defeated Gary
Battle 6-1, 6-0, Ralph Confair
defeated William Johnson 6-0,,
6-1.

The remaining matches In the
second round will be completed
on or before October 5th. Rol-
and Livnay is scheduled to play
3rd round match against Dan
Fleck.

The High School tournament
is progressing to the quarter fin-
als . To date Scott Douglas de-
feated Bob Luisi 9-7, 3-6, 6-4.
Tom Stanek of Union Catholic
defeated Jim Portnoy 3-6, G-3,
6-1, Victor Williams defeated
Bob Wishneski 6-0, 6-1. Scott
Erickson defeated Michael Bri-
ante 6-0, 6-1 and peter Gordon
defeated Ken Deck 6-2, 6-4. The
first person to reach the quarter
finals is John Greeley of Union
Catholic who defeated Eric Per l -
man in the 3rd round 6-1, 6-2.

Ski Equipment
Swap Oct. 26

The New jersey Region of the
National Ski patrol System is
sponsoring a Ski & Sport Equip-
ment Swap at Howcraft Playland -
Rnute 22, .Scotch Plains,

The swap will run from 10
a.m. to 4 p.m. Sunday ihe l^th
of October - rain date is the 26th
of October, Anyone with ski or
other span equipment to sell
or trade is invited to partici-
pate. There will be bargains
galore for those looking for nuv.
or used equipment.

There will be fret; donuts and
t ider all day, A gate donation
of 51.or) will be charged with
proceeds to hencfit the local units
of the National .Ski Patrol System,

ground in that drive and Dan
Dunkel scampered the final 9
yards. For the score Zaleski's
kick added another point to make
the score 10-0,

An interception by Mark Fred-
richs gave the Raiders the ball
on their own 28-yard line. Five
plays and 72-yards later Scotch
plains added another touchdown
when junior Ed Reilly scored
from the one. The drive was
highlighted by a 20-yard run by
Dunkel, and 43-yard pass play
from Dunkel to senior jody Muel-
ler, Mueller added a thrill by
babbling the ball for ten yards
and stumbling one yard shy of the
TD. Another successful con-
version by Zaleskl put the game
on ice 17-0.

"Defensively we played real
good football. There was a lot
of hard-hitting by both teams,"
said Coach Meckalavage about the
shut-out, "Dave Shanni had a
good game at cornerback and
Frank Riccuti, Mark Fredrichs,
and Charlie jenkinson played
very tough on the defensive Una.'

"Ed Reilly and Dan Dunkel
did a good job running the ball
with excellent blocking from sen-
ior fullback Mike Calhoun," ad-
ded the coach, junior Ed Reilly
rushed for 71-yards on 16 ca r -
ries and Dunkal gathered 153
yards passing and rushing.

Looking to the future, Mecka-
lavage said, "We still need work
with our offensive line, This will
be our prime objective through-
out the week in preparing for our
next opponent, Westfield,, We ex-
pect a very physical game against
Westfield, who has now lost two
In a row and will be looking to
continue its winning ways ag-
ainst Scotch Plains," That game
will begin at 1:30 in Westfield on
Saturday, October 18.

"We finally seem to be capable
of playing good, tough football,"
added senior Steve Ciecura, "just
in time for the toughest part of
our schedule,'1

Platform Tennis
A Big Success

Platform tennis has arrived
with a smashing success to the
Fanwond-Scotch Plains YMCA.
Ladies, men, couples, and teen-
agers are all enjoying this new
sport.

During the month of Septem-
ber, the two courts were in use
for over 300 hours. Many of
the new enthusiasts took advan-
tage of the special September of-
fer of free playing time and free
lessons.

Now that the "official1' paddle
season has arrived, there are
many activities and opportunities
to take part in. There will be
tournaments for men's doubles,
ladies doubles, and mixed
doubles. Lessons are still av-
ailable and will be taught by Greg
Moore, who is ranked 2nd, in the
country. Lessons time can be
reserved by calling the YMCA
and is available for a nominal
fee.

The YMCA is keeping a list of
all people who are interested in
playing paddle, but do not have a
partner. If you are in the same
category, stop by and Y and look
at the list. You may find the
perfect partner.

There is still season court
time available for those inter-
ested. If you wish to reserve a
single hour of time on a random
basis, you may do this up to a week
in advance of the time desired.

Dual Meet
I'111011 Ciiiholn-'s wirsity .spurts

iipeiiiv.1 up this fall with both the
tennis iiml i:ros>-fount ry rernrd-
uiji ,'/l wins. Tennis is now 1
ami t with strong opponents los-
ing to Clark and Rnselle park,
Outstanding single* are Carol
Uishe and Mury Heth /abow Sen-
iors and Sue Desmond J r . Dou-
bles are Nancy IHa^ik and Lin-
da Jai-vis, Janice O'Reilly,
Jo.mne Frank, M.j , Nelson, Jo-
.inne Kocur, Pam Reister, Cindy
Paglj.*., M.H. ifaggerty, and
Claire McLaughilin. Tennis
switched from a spring sport to
fall and the girls will piny a
meet of 15 schools In the county,

Cross Country with Freshmen
Maureen Haley leading the group
outlasted Summit 23-36 for ihuir
first win. New providence, Col-
on i a , New HrunswK-k and So.
Plainfield are tough opponents
coming up, Mary Ann Crlll and
Julie Griffin local residents are
in the top three places in ull
meets, recording good times,
for the mile and two mile cour-
ses.

A new sport of gymnastics on
j Varsity level will begin this
fail for I'.C. and will begin com-
petition this fall against rival
Scotch Plains-F-anwood. Twenty
girls svero selected and are prac-
ticing very hard and will have a
10 meet schedule against Jocil
schools.

Two t-heerlending teams were
recently selected dnd local girls
chat made the J.V. and varsity
are Nancy Heffernman, Beth
Stewart and Ellen Poorten, Var-
sity Captain - Mary Kate Flann-
ngen. C o - d p t . Mary Ann Duff,
Alison Eppinger and Cinny Fritz,
Maureen Evans, and AnnImleg-
litelli. They vill cheer at soc-
cer and all girls and boys bas-
ketball garner,

"Y" Swimmers
In Daily
Practice Sessions

Swim season is soon here ag-
ain for the Fanwood-Scotch p l -
ains YMCA Swim League, Coa-
ches, swimmers and divers are
working hard at practices that
run seven days a week and state
as early as 6 a.m.

Coaches Don Murphy and Bruce
Genge had ove r two hundred
swimmers try out for the local
team. One hundred and forty
four were accepted.

Those not accepted for the team
were put in the " Y " Competi-
tive Swim Classes, and will join
the team in the future. The
swimmers of tomorrow the
S/U's, will be well represented
this year. There are twenty
eight 8/U's, the youngest being
five year old Timmy McCymber,
Mrs, Duckey Berkley is coach-
ing this younger age group.

Diving coach Elwood Talley
will be assisted by Robin Knox.
The two will be kept busy coach-
ing a diving team of twenty three
members.

There will be four teams for
the FSP " V again this year.
All the coaches are well pleased
with the performance thus far of
all swimmers and divers and feel
confident all four teams will do
well in their competition in the
1975-76 season.

Anyone still interested in join-
ing the team, please call the FSP
YMCA pool at 889-8880,

The TIMES
The Paper That Has The

R E A D E R S
In

Scotch Plains & Fanwood

Complete
Local Hews Coverage

Coaches, swimmers and div-
ers are all hard at work at the
Fanwood-Scotch Plains YNiCA
pool, getting ready for their 1975-
76 dual meet season. Practice
runs seven days a week and for
some starts as early as 6 a.m.

Coaches Don Murphy and Bruce
Genge had over 200 swimmers
try out for the local team this
year. One hundred forty four
were accepted. Those not making
the team were placed In the com-
petitive swim classes.

The swimmers of tomorrow,
the 8U'S, will be well represen-
ted this year, with twenty eight
in this group. The coach for this
age group is Mrs, Duckey Berk-
ley.

Diving coach Elwood Talley
will be assisted by Robin Knox,
The two will be kept busy with
a diving team of twenty three
members.

There will be four teams again
this year for the FSP "Y" , two
girls and two boys,

All coaches are pleased with
the performance thus far, and
are confident all four teams will
do well in their 1975-76 compe-
titive dual meets.

If there is anyone interested
in joining the FSP team, please
call th3 "Y" pool at 889-8880,

Girl Scouts To

Pick Up Trash
Girl Scout Troop #384 from

Coles School, Scotch Plains will
be picking up trash and sweep-
Ing sidewalks on November 1,
1975, The girls will be helped
by their fathers in this project.

The father-daughter teams will
start at "Snuffy's" in Scotch P l -
ains and walk up Marline Ave,
to "Scotchwood Pharmacy" pick-
ing up litter all along the way,
to Fanwood.

A letter has been sent to mer-
chants to help by supplying
brooms and garbage cans for the
area in front of their businesses,

Rain Date will be Saturday,
November 8, 1975,

Student Book
Fair Planned

Hoping to add 150 books to,
its library, Redeemer Lutheran
School in Westfield will sponsor
a student book fair Oct. 20 - 24.

Children may browse and pur-
chase books for home and school.
Hundreds of new books from
well-known publishing houses
will be displayed in classrooms.
Parents and visitors are invited.
Each book purchased for the
school will have a bookplate pla-
ced inside bearing the name of
the purchaser.

The fair will feature a wide
variety of educator-approved pa-
perbacks and fine hardbacks —
everything from picture books to
dictionaries, inexpensive books
and gift books.

20th Annual
BPW's Dinner

The Fanwood-Scotch Plains
Business k Professional Wo-
men's Club will hold their 20th
Anniversary Dinner at the Twin
Brooks Country Club, Watchung,
on Wednesday, October 15th,

Mrs, Florence Rasmussen,
chairlady of the affair, repor-
ted that the jaycette Choral
Group, The Notables, will enter-
tain. The club will honor the
charter members.

Guests will be Mayor andMrs,
Theodore Trumpp of Fanwood,
Mayor and Mrs, Robert Griffin of
Scotch Plains, Other guests
will include representatives of
the state BPW and district clubs.

SPORTING
GOODS

ALL EQUIPMENT
FOR ALL SPORTS

TENNIS • GOLF • BASEBALL
1ASKETBALL • ARCHERY
BADMINGTON • FISHING
HOCKEY, ETC.

Licenses Issued

GYM SUITS. & GYM BAGS
SNEAKERS

J. D. TROPHY
&SPORTSHOP
1721 E. Second St.
Scotch Plains 3 2 2 - / 1 7 7

EGTACULAR
tort chance to w v i on 1975 Volvos of fht old price.
1^76's will b t higher. We will allow the down pay-
ment on any cor traded regardlesi of year or condi-
tion. Up to 48 months to pay for all qualified buyers
with only one bank loan, Immediate delivery on all
models and colors.

'74 JEEP SAVE
Wagonter, Quadritrack 4-wh*sl
"drive. VB, auto Irani,, radio, plus
'Srand fttw snow plow William Jay
Clarh'i company-owned wa(on

7 3 TOYOTA $2895
Celica, 2-dr "HT." 4-icttd, R4H.
Pull. 53.285 miles

7 4 PINTO $3295
.Sfluire, wagon, auto. R&H, roof
rack, mint condition, 16,450 mi.

7 2 VOLVO $3295
142 Ik. fuel irtitelion, tulo tfans.
Powtf brjlies. iif condition, light
blue, A sharp, dean car. 60.210
milei

7 1 VOLVO SAVE
Wagon, standtrd tranj. AM-FM.
air cond . 4-ipjtd trans

7 0 VOLVO $AVE
142 S. 4 speed trj.is. radio, dark
p i g , PRICED TO SELL!

7 2 TRIUMPH $1995
Csnv. IV, 4-spetd. radio, nice ear.
40.000 milts

7 1 VOLVO SAVE
142'S. blue, 4-spetd, radio. PS.

7 1 VOLVO SAVE
Wjgon, yellow. AM/FM radio, air
condition, auto trim,, 39,212
milts

7 1 VOLVO SAVE
1425. 2-dr,. 4-speed trans. AM/
FM radio, a sharp car,

7 1 VOLVO $3695
P-18QQ ED Sports Coupe, redio,
PS. PB, 51,672 miles.

'68 TOYOTA $1395
Corona 2-dr -tiardtoB. auto, trans.,
AM/FM radio, WW tires, jhirp
and titan. 52,346 miles.

'68 VOLVO $AVE
P-iBQQ S, Sport Goupt. AM/FM
radio, 4-speed Irani,, a sharp ear
inndeandout.

VOLVO DEMONSTRATORS
At Greatly Reduced Prices. Fully
Equipped with Air.

WILLIAM JAY CLARK
505 Somerset St., No. Piainfield

756-2239
(Two Blocki In F>em Ri. 22)



SPORTS
S.P. Soccer Team Wins
Over Roselle Catholic

Scoich 1'UiiiiH \ai-biiy Soever is
firsi game wu-> ;i convliuirig 5-0

The jyime was scnrciesH until
thy scvond quarter when Al Ciiec-
I'hio scored iwo, putting the Rai-
dcrs ahead 2-0 ai halftime, The
Raiders didn't stop at twn.CJhec-
fliio scored again in tiie third
quarter along with Mike Cornac-
diia. Then in the last quarter
Checchio scored his fourth goal
of the game. Because of his feats
for the day Checchio was picked
best offensive player of the game,
and fullback Fred Lospe and
halfback Rich llottel were picked
best defensive players by coach
Hrexnitsky,

2-()-l '.ci far [liis season. Thuir
vii-tory mx-r Koselle Catholic.

In their second game the- Hai-
ders didn't win but tliuy didn't
lose. In the- first quarter \ l
C hue chin scored on a penalty
kick. I jut Cranfordf 1-1-11 struck
back when Mike Huonaguro
scored his first goal, and took
the lead when he scored his sec-
ond. The Raiders then fought
back and tied the game 2-2 when
Mike Cornucclua scored. They
almost won it but a goal that
would have won it was nullified
by a handball. Time ran out and
two five minute quartets were

played but ML-UIK/I" team could
•»corv. I'm- this j!,atnc MikeLfir-
nai clua was best offun^ive and
Hob ijL-rwicli lit'si dcfeiisivL-.

In the liri.il uarnu cit IIIL- week
the HaidcM-H mana^ud a ciimc.1

from behind Mciory over Rahway
(II—11. TIIL' Haulers u^iin s t a r -
ted tint with a jioiil hy Chfcchin
on .i punaliy kick. Hut Kalnsay
scored on a corner kick as Steve
Major headed the hall in. Then
they took tin.1 lead on a ĵ nul hy
Joe Rorned, I'layinj; a little
better the Raiders tied the game
with a goal by Uhtcchio. And fin-
ally took the lead in the fourth
quarter on a goal by RonHldoHru-
no, The best offensive player
of the game was Al Checchio and
the best defensive was yet un-
decided.

With their record undefeated
the Raiders play Union Catholic
home on Wednesday and Linden
away on Friday.

Meditation
Center Opens
In Fanwood

On Hulas , Ocinbt.-r 17th, a
riuv, rransri'Mdeiilul Nk-diuil ion
i'I'M i center will npun at I •! I
South Aseniii.' in hansuiod. The
facility will offer k v i m v * on iliu
Transcendental MediLiUon p rn -
gruin, and courses \wll be p s e n
every vu.-ek.

The International Medit j imn
Society MM Si will host an open
house at their new confer on
Friday, October 17 at 8:00 p.rn,
There will be a panel discussion
centering on the theme-, "Trans -
cendental Meditation and Its
Impdft on Daily Life." Fea-
tured on the panel will be Mrs,
Peggy Tyler of Plainfield, educa-
tor, Mr. Michael Diamond of
Westfield, attorney, Dr. David
Berkowitz of .Somervllle, Inter-
nist, and Mr. Henjamin Ingraham

H
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'33
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of Scnli'li I'UijiT., lLMi.liL-1- ii|
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GAL Volleyball
The deadline for regisirations g

for Fanwood GAL Volleyball is '*_
this Saturday, October 18. All ' -;
Fanwood girls who are nine (be- ! t"
fore Nov. 1) through seventeen
(not turning 18 befora April 1,
1976) are eligible to participate.

Application blanks can be
picked up at Fanwood Borough
Hall, and turned in (also to Bor-
ough Hall) on or before October
18.

The matches will again be
played at Terril l J r . High School,
on Thursday evenings, 7;00to8;30
p.m.

New 7 6
PONTIACS

aPontlac •

GIMMICKS

75
LEFTOVERS
EXECUTIVE

I T

T~T

I T

IIZE

TTT

oSIMk250miw. & USED GARS m STOCK
Brand New 1976

GRAND PRIX
List Price 54,999,
2-dr. Hardfop, in-
cludei all itondard
Factory equipnien;,
including auto, trans..
Steel belted radial

tires, PS, POW disc brakes, 350 cid V8,
protective bumper strips, clock, custom steer-
ing wheel, and Formal roof line.

4329
So/e Price Includes

Dealer Prmp and Freight

BRAND NEW

'76FiREBiRD
List price 5411 1, 2-dr. hardtop, includes
all standard factory equipment, includ-
ing 250 cid 6 cyl., steel belted radial
t i r t i , 3 spd. std. trans , PS, Front disc
brakes, Bucket seats.

SALE
PRICE

Sa/e Price Includes
Dealer Prep and Freight

BRAND NEW

'76 ASTRE
List price 53193, 2-dr, coupe, includes all
factory equipment, including 140 cid 4
cyl. eng , 3 speed floor shift, front disc
brakes, bucket scats, carpeting, deluxe
steering wheel.

SALE %
PRICE

Sale Price /nc/udes
Dealer Prep and Freight

'75LEFTOVERS 75 EXECUTIVECARS
ITT
J L

TTI

T~T

TTI

TTr

TTL

7 5 CATALINA 2-Dr.
Vg jul.j l.-ani PS PI jir
cond , iinted glj is WW radijl
tires, AM FM rear speaker
rally wheels, bumper guards
Stea •!) 660 list J5844 30

PRICE $ 4 5 9 9 '

•75 VENTURA SJ
2-0< 350 VB Aulu Air Conrt
burliP! <.»,ils AM CM renr [1P
(agger PS PB Tinled flla'.'. re
mal t mirror WW R^t lu l i t i f c i

75 BONNEVILLE 2-dr.
VB auia PS PB jir ccna
AM FM fjdiu") re^r spej^^r
cruise tunlrul r j i i , wieef.
°n» window? Iill wheel t.nted
Bl,is5 v»w steel belled lire1

fpmnfp mirrnre ^fnrk
SALE
PRICE $4999

75 CATALINA WA80N
Q-pass air tond AM FM, rear
'-pe.iktjr remCe mirror dely-e
flheei cu.er% cuiiym ileennp,
wlieel lu.: r.jct iin'en
I.lilfl.ite mats W Wrjdi.nl lire-.

^ mr.ldine1-, tuiniper
Li',I id^U SKal- i

%n\ct. $ 5 1 9 9

' Di

7 5 GRAND PRIX
Jir , ! , • " Af/ ft.' f.t6

" i l e e n n , ; {. Jirjl-e-- I m l i '

VV iV Mdl.il '''€•'• Irji
inr^ burni,pr ^i.jrd'i *tr

Li«il i.6?76 TT aleel- •b

PRICE

•75A8THESJ
Waqun ldO enp, auto
trans, jir uond rjdio Pa lug
rack tinted glj is s'oel belted
radial lire* tjody side muld.ni
Moci. -5 74b List ~-
SALE

7 5 VENTURA 2-DR.

SALE
PRICE $3899

'75 GRAND LEMANS
J - D ' .'.". .lUlL J'f , ind f
P | A M KM ' . l e i , ' i A i i h I.i
L ' i j . o r -.it , : ! I . [ I M i . ,',

i n . l e t - , » j i - .
W w f j i j i . i i t i fe> r

ii-j miles

75 CATAUNA 4-DR.
,. nd PS PB V£ Ar.' f

SALE
PRICE $4299

75 LEMANS WABON
; «dt \s j'.iic A I , p% P
AM FM r SDO,il-er :-jP f j .

75 LEMANS 4-DR.

SALE
PRICE $4099

I T T

75 LeMANS Sport
tun- , :••-.

TTT

71 CADILLAC
lldefgds, leaded With estfai

7 3 PONTIAC
Cptaltng 2-dr Hardtoo full Dower
sir condition and more Qnlv 38 740

"" ' " SALE PRICE 12795

7 5 PONTIAC
Sperl LeMans Ceupe, PSr

A C, isndgy vinyl tap, onl
m,tei, full s

gusfianic-e

SALE PRICE $ 4 7 9 5

70 MAVERICK
pe 6=syl , standard ffaR^

cellent condition, 53 1Q7 mile%

SALE PRICE $ 1 2 9 5SALE PRICE $ 3 5 9 5

70 PONTIAC
Sanneville 4-dr HT PI, I-B
tond vinyl lop A C 54 501 mile

SALE PRICE $ 1 6 9 5

7 1 HORNET
l clf-tin7 3 PONTIAC

puK, -2i 4

SALE PRICE $ 3 9 9 5

74 FIREBIRD
cond,I,on gnk

SALE PRICE $ 3 8 9 5

aulo (rani
aut S3 785 mile%

SAL! PRICE $ 1 5 9 5
Courie. PS. PBr a
IB

71 PINTO
Coupe 4-*pf*pd Iran* m .uy
condilion 60 34Q mill's

SALE PRICE $ 1 2 9 3

69 CHRYSLER
4 - c i i PS PB ei\f E S n f i i l

SALE PRICE $ 1 2 9 5
74 AMC MATADOR

5-df Hardtop, hkp ntw, VS auto
\iom , PS, oir condition, 34 780 miles,

SALE PRICE $ 2 7 9 5

7 2 RIVIERA
NT, lul l n 'A«f I 1'

fyll py
th, te pcy for
5AII PRICIi

SALE PRICE $ 3 3 3 5 69 CHEVROLET
Eifale f-puii, wnyfin VS
PS, PS an ^endilisn flpnti,

"'"SALEPRICE SAVE

71 PONTIAC
e 4-dt . HT ^ i"&\ En-a

puff leaded **ifh fwli pewt-F fait
A C MnYIiop 60 4. i0 in i l f i

SALE PRICE $ 1 9 9 5

74 PONTIAC
wagon

72 DODGE
jeo, 1-df . HT, fu

one ownei, hke new, 45,310 mi!?

SALE PRICE $ 2 I 9 S

Cgrahn p
PB, a.r condition. WW
23,5 1 5 mile*, like new

SALE PRICE $ A V E
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SPORTS

Linden Edges Park
In 6-0 Thriller

As rain threatened, Linden won the com toss and elected to kick-
off. Ruddy Hassett retui-iwd the ball to tin? 38 yard line, park's
offensive unit included; Center, Vic DeFrancisco; Guards, joe
Sanguiliano and Ken Ruggerio; Tackles, Bobby Patterson and Mike
Grill; Tight End, John Kaprive; Wide Receive!', Charles Fumefred-
do; Backs, John Powers and Garry Lepinsky; and Quarterback, Jim
Swjet. Linden's team looked phvsically awesome totlie much smaller
Park team.

The first quarter .wtion w s
between the .W vard line? until
the end of the qiurter when Lin-
den broke inside park?" twenty.
Linden scored on the next ser -
ies on J power play. The TAT
was stopped when Vic DeFran-
cisco hit the ball carrier before
the white line. Except for tlu
lapse on defense allowingthe Lin-
den TD, the defense played the
remainder of the game to perfec-
tion.

The Linden team (SoehlandMc
N'.anus Jr. High Schools com-
bined! appeared to be confident of
an easv victory at the onset of
the game. But the aggressive
Park team never appeared to be
affijted Dy Linden's size.

1: appeared that Park would
irioint a drive and score in the
waning moments of the game like
thiv did the previous weeks game
ajains: Burner . It was a fms -
rranng fame for ;he park team
a; rhf rk-jk :r.fir, :!ieir drive at

C-i "•"•' Lipins.-;v, coming off a
14 i vard sfro.-r i-ziy^f*. Burner

••••a; held zc- oa vards rushing
auair.s: Linden, While playing
is an jignch grader, Garry had
rush-d for over =00 vards". He
snould ^e aaU to cross over
rns 1,000 yard mar,-; while ac
park Jr. H,S, Buddy Hass.stt
rushed for 7 yards and a total
of 41 \\=rd; o:: the re;
tea™, FurA:r; risihedfor ? var.

A player receives two points for
an unassisted tackle and one point
for an assisted tackle.

Park plays against Plainfield
on Friday, October 17 at home,

Terrill Soccer
Squad Loses

On Tuesday, October 7, the
Terrill soccer team traveled in
I'nion to play Kawameeli |r. U.S.
I'lie RaiderH left with their third
loss oi the season, losing
2-d. After a .scnreles.-. first half,
Kawameeh scored in tlie third
period on a penalty kick. They
got another tdlly in liie fourth
period on a strung kick from
about tsventy yards out for the
final margin,

Ternll goalie, Roland Livney
had five saves and played n fine
game. Outstanding player* fur
ills.* Haiders were Paul Reissner,
Roland Livney, John Corcoran,
juff Jdcohsen and Sic U'alczuk,
The "Terrill offense had nine
shiii* on goal hut we re unable

tlie strong L'n-

lead

•r-ill thi.n imsted theKnselle
•man u-ain on Thursday, Oct.
Te/.-ill .in! i,ft iu a quirk
in the first period on a

bv Hillv Levint-. The Kaid-
ii.unt.lined their lead until

:-,-.- .:.-.-e i - l . Tc.-rill kept
:s:. r-. :-:.---elk * erj of thi-

""r:"tjnuie~.

-.- I l l 1 ; =±=4 " L _ . - 1 • .""

= i - i , -''•'. i h >'- 'A t

YMCA CORNER

: i : , - . l i -:. :: .: •- :~:i • - - i-~-~ z h ~ f . i

;•>•;: = .--•:-.;" - i ' i - ± _T-.-a: d - a l wa
- - i r : s : v.il! analv'i th; sruur'

.-:--!:" - :r.-; .-.i-vjv.-ir. i i ; --.- ire ju-:: a f -w:

Father And Son Senior Golfers
Campoul For
Area Scouts

An annual scouting event that
originated more than a genera-
tion ago will take place over the
weekend of October 18-19
at Camp Wacehung in Glen Gar-
dner, when the Colonial District
holds its 39th Father-and-Son
Campout, Some 400 men and boys
of scout units in Westfield, Scotch
Plains, Garwood, Fanwood,
Watchung, and North Plainfield
are expected to participate in
the two-day program.

The scouts and their fathers
will be divided into boy age
groups for a full schedule of
games and contests, the nature
of which will not be revealed to
them until the events get under
way. Their only clues to the
forms of competition are in the
variety of equipment and mater-
ials they are required to bring
to camp with them. On Sunday
the scouts will be involved in
site improvement projects ar-
ound the Camp Watchung area.

Also taking part will be We-
belos scouts and fathers - boys
in the senior Cub Scout groups
just prior to becoming members
of regular troops - who will par-
ticipate in a program similar to
that for the scouts.

Awards for Saturday activities
will be presented at a campfire
Saturday night, and Sunday after-
noon closing ceremonies will
be the occasion for recognition
for participation. Chairman for
the camporee is Fred Egner,
scoutmaster of Westfield Troop
77.

First Meeting
For Pack 277

Cub Scout pack 277 - McGinn
School, Scotch Plains-panwood
held their first Pack Meeting of
the new season, Thursday, Sep-
tember 25th.

Wade Brandenberger, Jeff
Brzozowskl, Michael Schaffer,
David Smith, Craig Wirth, Rich-
ard Carroll, Jeff Heinti:, Jon
Hutchinson, Michael Pennella,
Kevin Roane, John Thayei*, Rob-
e~t Ancipink, John Bisthoff,
Frsddv Bratro, John Goodwin,
Dennis Gormley and Michael
Mier w?i-e newly inducted into
th- Park,

jsff Wemft and Randv Lang-
•inf.-ld joined thi SK -̂und ysar

"'. ' 'iO''d i -jllif.-rrsd lu the

DM•, i": \\"s•"•:hif iser was ,i v.ardid
ni? U'.lf ba i^e and a fjold ; \ r -
r i • v . ,

Four (-ti r.aals *•>;."!uts from
thj Order of th= Arrow, West-
field Scout Troop 172, perftirmed
sume Indian dJtw.-? and helped in —
•iuzt rife n.-'.v uubs,

l.i::iub-jr activities will mcUide
a trip to the 1 hiladelphia Navy
'ihipvj:-:l to e-plure an aircraft
.j Ti-;--, Wurld War II Navy
:.lories and a museum.

m-i u-t'.M-r f-^zk theme is
" P i i ! r ;V":ition" v.hich wil l b-i
. : -, . J.:*f '/J,-HJC-1, J m-rnati"

. f • • • : • • - - . • • • '••: f i . " ' - i j - p l . l - . a t l i

_ . ' i ' " - ' • - • . ; . - . " • <<i r i r i n . " .

• • • - - • • • . - . . - . ; : • . . • , : A > y -
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GOLFERS!
NAME BRANDS
Top Qualify Clubs

Bags & Balls . . .
AT A PRICE!

Golfpnde Grips Installed
WooJs Rtfiniihed
Golf Clubs Repaired

THE GOLF SHOP
?i«4 Plainfield A/« , Scotch Plaini

232-1748
Tur. lo Sal 8.30 A M - S P.M

Cloved km i ttan , Eves By Appl,
yvvv

Sho%vn L to R - Nick Angeliert, John Ferrara, Phil Gantz and
Pro Jon Ballinger,

The Scotch .Tains Recreation
Commission recently sponsored
a golf tournament for senior ci-
tizens of Scotch plains. Twenty-
two (22) senior citizens signed
up for tlu tourney. Two players
tied for first place with gross
scores of 77. The eventual
winner, Bill Dixon, parred the
first hole in a sudden death play-
off %vith his brother, George Dix-
on, There are many senior citi-

zens from Scotch Plains that play
at Scotch Hills because they pay
only $.75 for the privilege of
golfing (Mondays thru Fridays)
as opposed to much higher green
fees at other golf courses in
the area.

Any senior citizen living in
Scotch Plains can join Scotch
Hills tor $3,00 per year and pay
a green fee of only 75# Mondays
through Fridays.

Pack 4 To
Raise Funds

All Cub Scouts of pack if4,
sponsored by the Brunnor School
Pi'A will be knocking on neigh-
borhood doors in Scotch Plains
within the next two weeks in an

effort to raise funds to sustain
the ll»75»7n Pack #4 Cub Scout
program.

Two items are available this
year, A package of 14 sheets of
Everyday or Christmas Wrapping
Pape r at $2.00 each and just-
A-Notes mote paper and en-
velopes) at Sl.UU each,

When a young boy in blue cornea
to your door, won't you help?

DAYS

73 KARMANN GHIA
Convertible,
4 Speed, AM'FM, Red,
Mi. 27,432 $AV!

73 VW BEETLE
Automatic, Radio, WWs,.
Undercoating, Vinyl interior,
Trim Rings, Mi. 34,687,
was 52495 SALE PRICE S2295

73 PLYMOUTH, SCAMP 71 VW 411
Auto,, P.S., P.B. A 'C, Small 8 Cyl, Station Waqon, Auto., Radio,
Nice interior, Radio, Like New, Radial Tires, Yellow,

Mi. 17.297, Mi. 54.670,

SALE PRfOE S2795 was S2495 SALE PRIDE S2288

72 VW SUPER BEETLE
Green, 4 Speed, Radio, WWs,
Bumper Guards,
Mi- 50,542

73 VW SQUAREBACK
4 Speed. Radio, WWs, Bumper
Guards, Undercoatmg, Great
GAS Mileage, Mi. 30,203,

wass3i95 SALE PRICE S2995 was 52295 SALE PRICE $1935

72 VW SUPER BEETLE
Orange, Auto., Radio, WWs,
Undercoating,

73 VW 412
4 Door, Automatic, Radio,
Undercoating, perfect Family Car,
Mi, 27,794,

/., \'tyi\ SALE PRICE S2I95 w« 53205 SALE PRICE S29S5

72 FORD, GRAN TORINO 72 VW BAJA
2 Dr. Hardtop, Auto., P.S., A.'C, Limited Edition, Silver-Metallic,
P.B,, Bucket Keats, V/W's, Vinyl 4 Speed, AM-FM Immaculate Car,
Top, Mi. 31,592, Vent Shacks, Mi. 42,996,

Was S2295 SALE PRICE SI99B Was S2595 SALE PRICE S2395

Many Used VW's In Stock!
HOURS: MON. THRU THURS, 9 - 9, FRI. 9 - B, SAT, 9 - 5

UNION COUNTY VOLKSWAGEN
1124 South Aye,, Plainfisld

756-7400



Fashion Show
At Shaekamaxon

"Something for every one and
for every body,1' will be the
dominant theme of the "Feast
of Fashion'* show presented by
Spaulding for Children, Wed,,
November 5, 1:30 p.m. at Shaek-
amaxon tjolf & Country Club.

Everyone who loves clothes
will have selected choice choi-

ces. From Westfield, show-
ing mouth watering cruise and
sportswear will be Mademoi-
selle; Jane Smith whets the holi-
day whistle with gowns; Felice
is concocting surprises with or-
iginal designs and Alice Kind will
explore (not ignore) the larger

Our good neighbors, Mor-
r i s ' s of Millburn will show lux-
urious leather clothes and Saks
Fifth Ave. of Springfield is doing
dual service by displaying quin-

tessential furs and perky Junior
clothes.

This conglomerate of style and
taste will be shown by models,
many who are professional and
volunteers. The juxtaposition of
delicious desserts at the Vien-
nese Dessert Table and the
clothes you long to fit" into should
create minimal conflict with ap-
parel available for every body,

'["he $6.00 tax deductible tick-
ets, because of limited capacity,

are now available at the Spauld-
ing for Children office, 321 Elm
Street, Westfield and a self ad-
dressed, stamped envelope and
check may be sent.

This fund
raising venture will aid Spauld-
ing which has been active since
1971 and came into existance
because no other adoption agency
in New jersey was seriously
committed to placement of child-
ren with special needs.

In-Service Day
For Teachers

On T u e :tlay, (X'lntier 2\, ' I c r -
r i i l j u n i o r IIij'li Vhfml SMH h.iv-
,'in i n - s o i v i i a ilav for luui'iif.-; s ,
Sc-hfiol will he d i s m i s s e d at 12;.'i'j
p . m . I'. 'JCLTHS a r c askc-ii In nrjr'_•

f i n s d i i i ' j o n t h ' j i r i i i i t T i i l . i r " i a n i l

a n ; u r i ' t i i j I n k " U \ ' i r l i r - l u a d i n ' , '

a r O t i f f i r h u S ' _ - - j i ' l f r ; i i " , v , i i ; r i p i r ' k ~

i n jf,—11 p i h u i r t h i k i i ' . - n .

is

20 or more on
Drum brakes on all 4 wheels.

All Fords,
Chevys,

Flymouths & most U.S. compacts.

Front disc & rear drum brakes.

All Fords,
Chevys,
Plymouths

& most U.S. compacts. Excludes
Corvettes & foreign cars.

Savings range from $20 to $25,
depending on make and mode! car.

Offer ends October 31,
We'll install our best brake linings and disc pads,
warranted against wearout for 3(3,000 miles or 30 months.
Resurface disc rotors and brake drums.
Rebuild wheel cylinders. Overhaul caliper assemblies.
Drain, refill and check hydraulic system.
Lubricate front-wheel bearings.
Road-test car.

LiMITID WARRANTY
Brake l in ing i /d i i c pads installed by Exxon Company, U S A fa d,vision of Euon
Corporation* are warranted to the original purchaser agamst failure due to <J?f?cts
in material and workmanship and due to wearout for 30 0C0 milts or 30 months.
whichever comes first. If brake linings/disc pads said and installed by our service
department wear out or fail within the specified period we will furnish replacement
brake linings/pads at no extra charge. Installation cost will be charged after the
first 90 days or 4,000 miles, whichever comes first Warranty is void if vehicle is
used for commercial, competitive or racing purposes This warrant, 'AI!I be honcrtf i
at any official Exjton operated Car Cart Center,

Tune-up special!
Includes parts & labor.

Here's what we'll do:
• Install new spark plugs, points and

condenser.
• Verify timing and set point dwell

electronically.
• Adjust idle speed and fuel mixture.
• Electronically check ignition system.
• Check battery; check PCV valve.

jft.-!

Lube, filter
&oil change.

SQ45
Includes chassis lube, new oil
filter, and up to 5 quarts of
Exxon Plus Motor Oil.
(Uniflo*, our finest oil,
only 150 more per quart.)

'Regularly S33.95
Standard 6-cyIinder U.S. cars.

$£*95
%^%#Regular ly 539.95
Standard 1-eylinder Fords,
Chevys, Plymouths & most
U.S. compacts.

Air-conditioned cars higher. Check
our prices for other makes and
models.
Replacement parts other than
spark plugs, points and condenser
additional, if needed.

Offer ends November 30.

Radiator
flush & fill.

We'll flush cooling system
and put in up to 2 gallons of
antifreeze/coolant. Inspect
belts and hoses.

Offer ends November 30.
ranranHH

Charge I t on your Exxon Credit Card, BankAmericard"
or Master Charge1 Card.

Fall battery sale!
AtiasR42-month

battery.

>40
With trade-in.
Regularly S38.40
Atlas Pacesetter™
PA-24.

Atlas 60-month
battery.

With trade-ii.
Regularly 551 .Uu
Atlas Premium Power
PHD-24.

Check our values on other sizes.

Offer ends November 30.

ATLAS
PACESETTER I -

ATLA5
— PHMIUMPDWER

LIMITiD WARRANTY
Atlas Batteries

Free replacemBnt i ' your PA battir>, whtn used for the
specified purpose, 'ails within 90 diys of purehaje ana
cannot s t made nrviceabls by recharging, Sims free
replacement offer if sur Atlas PHD battery fails within one
year of purchase. After the free replacement period, we
replace the battery, if defective, and charge you only for
the period of ownership, based on our latest catalog retail
trade-in price, pro-rated over the months of the warranty.
Atlas PA.42 months, and Atlas PHD-BO months Does not
cover batteries opened or tampered with or destroyed b>
willful abuse, fire, theft, wreeh, explosion or recharging.

Ask for our free battery check. We'll
check the state of charge, clean posts,
.check cables, inspect case, determine age,
and give you a report on your battery's
condition.

3 area locations. Call or come by today!

Madison
377-0058

122 Main Street at Greenwood Ave.
Madison, N,J.

Radburn
796-1016

22-20 Fair Lawn Ave. at Plaza Road
Fair Lawn, N.J,

Fanwood
322-9088

2 South Avenue at Terrill Road
Fanwood, N.J.



Letters...
Continued From Page 4

Letter to the Editor;
The primary concern of

the parents and the Board
of Education should be the
children. How can this new
philosophy, which binds a
teacher and student, de-
velop a child so that he
svill be able to offer a uni-
que contribution lur the
good of mankind?

This is a society of in-
dividuals, not robots. We
musi not educate people
uniformly. If we want to
benefit our democratic so-
ciety, and we do still have
one in spite of all the
trouble, we must still
maintain a learning en-
vironment so a student ssill
develop a code of ethics,
respect for himself and
others, inventive capacity,
curiosity, respect for
knowledge and yes, a sense
of the beautiful. Does the
board deny our children
that right with thi* new
philosophy? We believe it
does.

If the board feels that
students are not getting
their full education under
this free system, they are
wrong to blame it. The
blame lies with us, the par-
ents, in not encouraging our
children to learn to take
advantage of educational
opportunities in the schools
and working in full cooper-
ation with the teachers.

We must not forget that
teachers are there to put
til.1 finishing touches on our
child's development. We,
as parents, must do 9CP'
of the JUD. The teachers are
not responsible for total
development. We parents
drc teachers, also.

Members of the Board,
w:> :ifiK you not to take away
cur children's right to a
full education, that includes
exposure to things bad and
good as well.

Thank you,
DR. LOUIS BARASH

To Fanwood Residents -
Awakenl Your Emer-

gency Services -ire being
drawn into a Political
Nightmare, Police, Fire
and Rescue Squad people
are here to serve the pub-
ic, not to be a part of
Referendums Pro or Con
regarding a new Municipal
Facilitv for the Borough,

The simple fact is thar a
new Munirinal Huilc'i;i'_: lias
been required for several
years. Apparently with
elections upon us this si t-
uation will £o on indefini-
tely.

Your Rescue Squad on
several occasions has r e -
uired the use of a sec -
ond ambulancu, Asa mem-
ber of this organization,
I feel the personal neces-
sity of enlightening Fan-
wood residents to the po-
tential serious problems
that presently exist. Our
present 1°-T1 Cadillac can
not break down or be placed
in a shop overnight for
maintenance, Should the
situation arise Fanwood is
suthfiut an ambulance. To
date your neighboring
towns have assisted in cov-
ering Fanwood; hopefully
they will be able to continue
this service. What happens
when your ambulance is out
of town? On separate oc-
casions two of my children
have Been injured and
transported to Overlook
Hospital by Lhe Scotch Pl -
ains Rescue Squad. Luckily
they had little difficulty lo-
cating my residence. Do
outsiders know the quickest
route to your street?

Don't be shocked! just
think back. In 1971 your
Squad had two calls within

a few minutes: ffl A res i -
dential DQA, (ft A res i -
dential fire with three fa-
talities,

In 1972 two calls twenty
minutes apart: #1 Auto
accident with one fatality,
#2 Residential fire with
two fatalities . More r e -
cently ten teenagers in a
station wagun on North
Avenue required ambulan-
ce^ from tlirtv tosMis.

Let's be honest. Your
politicians haw a political
football to toss around.
What do you have? An im-
mediate need for a Muni-
cipal Building, for the saf-
ety and welfare of our en-
tire community,

Respect fully,
H, MEE
Member, Fanwood
Rescue Squad

Dear Editor;
This month the Fanwood

Republican Administration
has voted for a $585,000
bond - a debt that has noth-
ing to do with the building
program. This half mil-
lion dollars goes for pro-
jects stretched out over a
four year period. One item
included is the $168,000
storm sewer project on
Glenwood that doesn't work
with every major rain
storm. The Boro Engin-
eer knew this but failed to
tell the people to expect
FLOODING in spite of the
%68,000 they are pay-
ing. Other parts of the town
are having FLOODING
problems too.

Secondly, in February,
1975 the New Jersey Dept,
of Transportation provi-
ded GRANTS for 52 MINI
BUSES ear-marked for
Senior Citizens at absolu-
tely no cost to the Muni-
cipality. Fanwood's Gov-
erning Leaders did not
make application and our
Senior Citizens lost out
again. Neighboring towns,
Plainfleld, Westfield, Ber-
keley Heights and Summit
took advantage of the of-
fer.

Also, at the July Boro
Council meeting I sugges-
ted giving our Police Dept.
the larger room at the Boro
Hall for temporary space
relief. There wasn't the
curtesy of a reply.

Doesn't this Republican
Administration have any
consideration for it's
constituents? There should
be answers other than the
usual "We'll look into it;1'
and never docs J respond
follow.

Yours truly,
MRS.. HELEN GALJCA

LJejr Editor:
The following letter has

been sent to the Scotch
Plains-Fanwood Board of
Education,

Dear Board Members;
The League of Women

Voters of the Westfield Ar-
ea is not taking a position
on the proposed Scotch PI-
ains-Fanwood Board Phil-
osophy of Education. How-
ever, we object to the pro-
cedure by which it was
presented. The League
supports community input
and opan meetings as the
means for arriving at these
decisions. W'e would like
to quote from the New Je r -
sey School Board As-
sociation buok "What Ev-
ery school Board Member
.Should Know About; School
board Policies and Your
Board of Education.'

"We define philosophy
and goals as 'policies, 'be-
cause they should be ad-
opted by a majority of the
fixed number of board
members and stand in the
policy book as a guide to
the board members and ad-
ministration, subject to
change only upon proper

notice. It is advisable to
consult community, stu-
dents, and staff m pre-
paring goals because many
succeeding policy decis-
ions will be made in the
light of these basic belief
about what public education
in your community should
be trying to accomplish.
Only when school board
members examine alterna-
tives and make reasoned
decisions on the basis of
carefullv defined educa-
tional goals and beliefs,
will they be fulfilling the
central function of school
board membership."

We ask you to defer ad-
opting a policy until you
have followed the sugges-
tions of the N. j , School
Boards Association,

Yours truly,
MARIANNE KERWIN,

President
SELMA KAUFMAN,
Scotch Plains School
Study Chairperson
DORIS PETERSON,
Fanwood School Study
Chairperson

Dear Sir;
One of the characteris-

tics which makes Fanwood
unique among its sister
municipalities is the de-
gree of citizen involvement
in the affairs of the Bor-
ough. In today's world,
where people hesitate "to
become involved," the
selfless giving of their time
and skills to the people of
the community is in keep-
ing with the finest of Am-
erican traditions.

it thus becomes a n a t -
ter of great concern when
a citizen volunteer com-
promises himself for po-
litical gain. I am speak-
ing specifically of a man
who was and is a member
of the Mayor's Advisory
Committee on the Sloeum
property and is now a can-
didate of the Democrat
Party for Council, As a
concurring member of the
Advisory Committee, he
recommended to the Mayor
and Council and to the
public, the erection of anew
Borough Hall on the pro-
perty and further endorsed
a specific plan which had
an estimated cost of $832,
000, Yet this individual,
as a subsequent candidate,
has been espousing a dif-
ferent approach with a dif-
ferent cost figure.

The issue of a new Bor-
ough Hall is too important
to Fanwood to be mired
dosvn in the mud of political
ambition. Patrick Dunn
was your appointment to
the Advisory Committee,
Mr. Mayor and you should
demand his resignation.
Mr, Dunn apparently does
not recognize that pllitical
expediency is not a trait
Fanwood voters value in
their public officials.

Sincerely,
THEO H. NIGHTINGALE

Dear Editor,
In response to the

Board's invitation to react
to the'new proposed philo-
sophy of education, we, the
faculty of McGinn School,
have decided to express
our viewpoint in the form of
a letter to the editor.

Recognizing our r e s -
ponsibility to implement
this new philosophy, we
want to consider the impli-
cations of this philosophy
and how it will effect the
positive growth of your to-
tal child.

We agree with the Board
'that the purpose of edu-
cation in our public school
system is to impart to the
student those cognitive
skills basic to success in
any career , ' We, however,
feel concern that the social,

emotional, and physical
growth of the child which
are, also, our goals might
become of secondary im-
portance. The cognitive
and affective domains are
of equal Importance, and
therefore should be r e -
flected in our philosophy.

If we "do not undertake
programs which intrude
into the affective domain,
specifically the teaching uf
values and attitude forma-
tion" as the new policy pro-
jects, we will not be pre-
paring them to face their
ever-changing world. We
must give them the basic
concrete principles of what
has come to be knosvn as
"the American way of
life," We must teach;
loyalty; patriotism;
sportsmanship; respect for
self, people and property:
neatness; responsibility;
promptness; and accep-
tance of commitment. Sci-
ence, Social Studies, Lan-
guage Arts, Art, Music and
Physical Education seem to
be endangered programs.
We must set goals of high
caliber in all areas in order
to help our children strive
toward maturity.

Finally, we do firmly ag-
ree with the Superinten-
dent - That the philosophy
of educatio n of any school
district belongs to the par-
ents, young people, and ci-
tizens of the school com-
munity, and that their input
should be actively sought
and revealed," We, the
teachers of your children,
would like you the parents
to respond to the Board's
invitation and let them know
what kind of an education
you want for your children.
We readily accept the chal-
lenge and responsibility.
How do you want your child-
ren prepared for life?

MCGINN SCHOOL
FACULTY

To the Editor,
It appears that the pro-

posed "Board Philosophy
of Education" makes an at-
tempt at reducing the ed-
ucational process In Scotch
Plains to a force-feed op-
eration of memorization
and ragurgltation, This
is simply a system of edu-
cation that cannot work.

The Board of Education
fails to realize that they
are asking for the impos-
sible. The "philosophy,"
as they call it, demands
the development of read-
ing, writing and mathe-
matical skills. In addition,
it requires the teaching
staff to abolish the teach-
ing of values and attitude
formation.

What 1 would like to know
is how the Board expects
students to read Shakes-
peare, Dostoevsky, Hux-
ley or George Orwell with-
out talking about the mean-
ing of love or hate,life and
death, I would like for
the Board to explain in their
"philosophy" hosv students
are expected to write e s -
says on anything from
World War I to Watergate
without discussing values
and attitudes. It is even
beyond me to imagine
spending ten months in a
calculus class and never
mentioning anything be-
sides a derivative or a par-
ametric equation.

If the top priority of the
Scotch plains school sys-
tem is the teaching of
reading, writing and math-
ematical skills, the mean
SAT scores of our school
may rise, but so will the
number of students i l l -pre-
pared not only to attend
college, but enter the work-
ing world as well.

We learn how to read,
write and add in elementary

school. We learn how to un-
derstand writings, express
our opinions and exchange
ideas in our secondary
school years. Teachers
don't teach values and at-
titudes, but they area major
force in helping to develop
them.

If we don't even let them
do that, SPFHSwill produce
a lot of kids wlio can breeze
through the book "Crime
and Punishment," but will
have no idea what it means
tu be in conflict with one's
own self,

Henry Brooks Adams
once said, "A teacher ef-
fects eternity; lie can nev-
er tell where his influence
stops." I only hope that
the Board will realize this,
and admit it by abolishing
their foolish "philosophy,"

DAVID MOORE
Amherst College
SPFHS Class of 1974

Dear Sin ,
Thank you for printing

the Scotch Plains-Fanwood
Board of Education's r e s -
cinded and proposed philo-
sophies side by side. The
format made it very easy
to compare the two. The
rescinded policy appears
to have been svrltten by
educators who view educa-
tion not as a means but
an end. The proposed po-
licv reads like the pro-
duct of the consumer of
education who has a clear-
er view toward the purpose
of public schooling.

Much of the reaction ag-
ainst the proposed philoso-
phy seems to be not against
what it says, but is rather
•a vindictive attack on per-
sonalities, in o ne let-

ter, written by a seasoned
local character assassin,
the chairman of the policy
committee is portrayed as
a "reactionary" who seeks
to dismantle the educa-
tional svstirn of this
district. According to i t-
ems carried in this same
paper over the past year,
that "reactionary" serves
the community on the Board
of Education, serves the
community on the rescue
squad and serves the la r -
ger community through the
National Guard, What kind
of values are demonstra-
ted when people are labeled
and their ideas rejected
on the basis of those labels
rather, than on their own
mer i t s '

If the policy committee
chairman's ' 'reactionary''
label is correct, then 1
am at the opposite pole
from him since my own la-
bel reads "liberal,11 Yet
I find the proposed philo-
sophy of education lucid,
progressive, relevant, sup-
portive of the educational
goals of the state of N.J.
and compatible with those
of every neighboring com-
munity which has announ-
ced its philosophy and goals
over the past year.

Finally, I would like to
point out to the Board and
the community something
our school administrators
already knosv, or should
know if they read the state
guidelines which go into
their files; The philosophy
and goals of a school d is -
trict are written by the
community to determine
the direction in which they
wish their schools to go-
the objectives are written
by the staff to assure that
the community goals are
achieved. If, unaware of
these guidelines, the
Board bows to teacher
pressure and sets up a
committee on the philo-
sophy and goals which in-
clude teachers, the last
vestige of public control of
education will be lost.

Since the public shortly will
lose the right to vote on
the school budget, I urge
that they make a strong
effort to hold on to their
right to determine the phil-
osophy and goals for their
schools. Write to the Board
of Education, now, to pro-
test against total disen-
franchisement.

Cordially,
PATRICIA M. KURAN

Dear Editor,
and People with Pets,

I had a pet rabbit named
Thumper for 2 years. He
was a very friendly rabbit.
I kept him in a kennel in
my backyard. H= didn't
bother anyone, he didn't
make noise or tear up
things. Ha was mine, and
my friends, friend.

I said, l had a pet, be-
cause Tuesday night, a
murderer felt justified in
entering Thumpers' home
and beating him to death,

This, to me, and a few
of my friends, thought this
was a vicious act, one that
makes me sick even to think
about the incident. Imag-
ine someone destroying a
beautiful little defensless
rabbit - That is sick!

BOB DUGAN

To the Editor;
As a former elementary

school educator of seven
years in Madison Town-
ship, New Jersey, and a
generally interested Fan-
wood resident and parent, I
feel it necessary to write
in reply to a letter which
appeared in your issue of
October 9, 1975, written by
Mrs. Lois Paterson, The
letter regarded the atti-
tude of the Scotch Plains-
Fanwood Education Asso-
ciation toward the new pro-
posed "Philosophy of Ed-
ucation."

It is not my purpose here
to comment on the merits
of the new "Philosophy,"
but rather to emphatically
question Mrs, Paterson's
apparently narrow-minded
view of the classroom tea-
cher's role in the educa-
tional process, as well as
the motives of teacher un-
ions in general.

It appears thatMfS. Pat-
erson severely minimizes
the role of ths classroom
teacher when, in her fifth
paragraph, she states " . .
they have no responsibil-
ity for the education of
children . , . " judging
from said statement, I
would question whether or
not Mrs, Paterson has been
inside a functioning class-
room since she left said
classroom as a student. I
would also question her in-
tentions.

It is also apparent that
Mrs. paterson envisions
teacher unions as potential
dictatorships, barking out
orders to Boards of Edu-
cation, parents, and child-
ren alike, rather than units
concerned with the welfare
of its members and their
students. Mrs, paterson
and any of her supporters
would do well to open their
eyes to the realization that
teachers simply want to
have A voice in education-
al policy-making, not THE
voice.

In conclusion, I would
grant that, although Mrs.
Paterson appears to view
the teacher's role as, to
say the least, very re -
placeable, it is extrerrely
charitable of her to " sap-
port the individual teacher
in his classroom efforts."

Sincerely,
STEPHEN GELWARG

Continued On Page 23



Flood Control...
Continued From Page i

sports and would be dry except
during heavy rainfall.

The land in question is owned
by the Scotch Plains-Fanwood
Board of Education, Is there
any formal Board reaction to the
proposal? Board president Rich-
ard M. Bard said the Board would
have to discuss the plan when ap-
proached foL- use of the land.
To date, the Board members have
not seen the feasibility study,

Sard said the only Board in-
volvement to date was his at-
tendance, with Buildings and
Grounds Superintendent Jerome
Coffman, at a session of the
Scotch Plains Planning Board
when the possibility of county
preparation of a feasibility study
was discussed. Bard said he
concurred with conducting of a
study, but that such concurrence
should not be construed to indi-
cate agreement with the use of
the school fields,

"There was no reason why a
feasibility study could not be
conducted. We favored that. Af-
ter all, until we know if the ap-
proach is feasible we cannot
even discuss the possibility of
using the lands in any context.
It is necessary first to deter-
mine if it will work " the Board
president said,

Local or municipal officials
have not yet sought agreement
of the school district for use of
the lands for flood relief. Bard
said. At the time they do, Board
discussion and consideration
%vould be scheduled,

Speaking personally. Bard said
he would like to see proof that
the detention basin approach
would work, and he suggested
that it might be worthwhile for
the county to take its county
park on the north side of Route
22, drop it six to eight feet for
a detention basin, and to "prove
that it is effective before com-
ing in to school property to use
it in the same way," Bard said
that he feels the Green Brook
needs a similar detention basin.

The county would piCK up half
of the total costs of the Scotch
PlalnS-Plainfield project, There
are indications that, in addition
to county financing, Plainfield
plans to seek Green Acres
funds for recreational develop-
ment of Tract 19, an undeveloped
city-owned 35-acre tract bounded
by Terrill, St, Nicholas Boule-
vard, Hillcrest Avenue and East
Third Street.

Back in 1971, Elson T, Killam
Associates prepared a flood
control plan for Scotch Plains,
calling for construction of a con-
crete channeling of the Cedar
Brook for $1,86 million. The
feasibility study addressed it-
self to the Killam recommenda-
tions noting that costs for such
a channel would be doubled to-
day, The Killam plan would have
provided protection only for an
•'every 15 years" storm, and not
for a storm of the intensity of the
1973 deluge.

Women Voters
Raise Funds

The Westfieli Area League of
Women Voters is entering the
final phases of its yearly fi-
nance campaign. One third of
its goal of $3,000 has been real-
ized but several calls in the
Scotch Plains-Fanwood, Moun-
tainside, Westfield Arraaratobe
made.

The League of Women Voters
uses the money raised to main-
tain its many community sar-
vices such as voter registra-
tion information candidate
sheers, Knuw Yuur Town buok-
lecs for We.stfitild and Scotch
Plains-Fanwood, donations of
tape.-M to libraries and to main-
tain its speakers' bureau.

Originally, the county planners
had considered construction of
only one basin, to be located in
Tract 19. Such a basin would
have had to be deeper, and the
single basin would have cost more
than the dual basin approach.

To become reality, endorse-
ment of the plan would be sought
from freeholders, governing bod-
ies of Plainfield, Scotch Plains
and Fanwood, the Union County
Community Development Rev-
enue Sharing Committee (source
of the 5150,000 in federal funds
for the study of the basins) and
from the Board of Education,
If all concurred. It is possible
that the basins could be comple-
ted within a year.

Will Sponsor
Garage Sale

The International Relations and
Environment Department of the
Fanwood Junior Woman's Club
Is sponsoring a garage sale booth
at the Methodist Church's flea
market October 25 at the Fanwood
Train Station.'

The proceeds are going to
benefit the Trlnh family who have
settled in Scotch Plains, The
Trinh's, a Vietnamese family,
have eleven children, seven of

juniors Plan
Crafts Show

Tuesday, October 21st from
10 a.m. to 2:30 p.m. the Scotch
Plains Junior Woman's Club will
hold their "Three Way Getaway,"
Tickets arc available now, and
will be sold by advance sales
only.

Included in the price of the
ticket will be a self tour of
four magnificent homes in Scotch
Plains, and a delightful Salad
Ear Luncheon, with homemade
desserts, and a Craftsman show
to be held at the All Saints Epis-
copal Church, Park Ave,, Scotch
Plains, Two luncheons will be
held, one at 11:30 and the other
1:00 p.m.

A partial list of some of the
Craftsman will be: Stained Glass
Originals, Beaded Flowers,
Plants, Candles, Macrame,

whom live with their mother and
father.

The Baptist Church of Scotch
Plains has donated its parish
house to the Trinh's to live in
for one year. Anyone interested
in donating articles to be sold at
the flea market for this cause
please contact Mrs, Mary Cam-
pion at 889-1971.

Batik, Doll Ornaments, Press
Flower Pictures, Dried Flower
Pictures, Stono Jewelry, Lamps
and Wall Decor,

Ticket reservations can be had
by calling Judy Shumway 233-
9770 or Sharon Patriarca 889-
1663, Tickets are $5.

Babysitting will be available.

Awards Buffet
Is Planned

Robert W, \.,ou, the president
'if tliu Union County Afro-Ameri-
can Republican Club, announced
today that thu Annual Commun-
ity Service Awards Muff el, will
be held at the Arrow Lounge,
144 Terrill Road in .Scotch Pl-
ains, The uvent svill begin at
3:00 p.m. and continue until 7;flf)
p.m., Off fiber l^th ai a insf
of $9,00 per person, .said Mr,
Lee.

It is the custom each yuar,
according to Mr, Lee, to reach
into the community and draw out
those individuals whn have
tacitly and unselfishly given of
their time to the community,
Mr, Lee listed the recipients
for 1975 as : Mrs. Ruby Scott,
Rahway; Mr, Daniel Bragg, Pl-
ainfield; Mr, Stewart Pogue, Ro-
selle; Mr, Rudolf Cummins, Sum-

mit: Mi-.
Crunforil; .ami Mr. KclwarJ

-ilL'il persons may i miuift
either Mrs, Kvelyri Wilson, 'iHI-
o40fi or Mr1;, |-:Imihetli Scipio,

Hoe-Down
In Che spirit of lius l i i ren ien-

ni.il yr-ar, the I JCjrandtj I T \ is
KponStirinj; an old fashioned
square dance, tin,- UUji-ande 1 lor.--
iJown, on Friday evening, Nov. 7,
S:()0 - 12-fJO . l-v.-i-ynne is i n -
vited to the music of well-known
caller Dick Lighthipe, TheruwiH
be refreshments served Jnddnur

H
m
H

m

3
CO
m
73

Tickets $5. pei couple, can be
obtained by calling Mrs. Joanne
Williams, (322-7772i or Mrs. par
Wright (322-7424),

Bath Tub Ruined?

Ws con rmsurfacm -
tubs & film

White & Colors

ALTEC
POLY-MARBLE

7 > Iirf »t.,

2oi) fa

The Times
Compl&te

Loco/ News Covoragm

THE SILENT ONI
By Charlotte Mitchell

Director of
Consumer Information

EUzabethtown Gas
No other household appli-

ance is called upon to do as
big a job, with so little atten-
tion, as an automatic gas-
fired water heater. Just set
the thermostat at the desired
temperature, and you should
get years of satisfactory
service without interruption.

Selecting the proper loca-
tion for your automatic gas
water heater is a matter for
careful study. Whether you
are building d new home,
remodeling an older home,
or replacing an old water
heater, these are the most
important things to remem-
ber about the location of
your water heater:

1. It should be as close as
possible to hot water out-
lets for economy and ef-
ficiency. For homes with
long pipe runs, insula-
tion of the pipes is
recommended.
2. It should be readily
accessible, for servicing
and to permit good
housekeeping,

3. It must conform to local
codes as to surrounding
wall clearances, so that
there is a free circulation
of air.
4. It should be located as
close as possible to the
vertical vent.
5. Your water heater
should always rest on a
strong, firm floor or base.
6. Water piping should be
of adequate size, capable
of delivering a satisfactory
flow of hot water to meet
your requirements.

In weighing the value of
the water heater, there is no
escaping the old axiom that
you get pretty much what
you pay for. A quality appli-
ance should give you
greater longevity, a minimum
of service calls, more satis-
factory operation and better
operating temperature con-
trol devices.

• . ' ^ , " . • • " • - • t P " , ; - -• :
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Hot water...
Get more faster.
use less gas...
with a new efficient
Gas water Heater

A new gas water heater big enough
for your whole family can keep you in
hot water—while conserving gas at
the same time. With a modern unit,
you'll have all the hot water you need
for dishes, laundry, and baths or
showers. No wait ing, wishing or
wondering.

These new efficient models, with
their advance-design safety features,
recover hot water much faster yet
consume less gas than older units.

USI OUR UBERALCREDiTTERMS

So you'll get that nice feeling that
comes from conserving energy and
saving money atthesametime.

Visit our nearest showroom to see
new models by famous Lovekin and
A.O. Smith, ready for fast delivery.
All carry a one-year warranty on parts
and service. The tank has a ten-year
warranty. At Elizabethtown, the price
includesdelivery and normal installa-
tion. Liberal credittermsareavailable.

or your MASTIR CHARGI

EiiEmfoethtown Gas
ELIZABETH-
ONE ETOWN PLAZA
289.5000

MENLO PARK'
OI-'P SHOP CENTER
289-5 • 0
Open mles i l l 9 3D

A Subsidiiry ot National Utilities S Industries

PHILLIPSBURGWESTFIELD"
134 ELM ST

B.iilt 8 30 j in S P m
Fri III » p ni
S3! i n n I I m•These shuiviuoma open chopping nights -HiJ S.iturdii', =

Qf f i r good only in j rea serviced by Elijf lfoethtown Gas

NEWTON
SUSSEX COUNT-, M A L L
RT" ;>06 • 1H3-J8J'j
Dan* 10 a m 3 B m
iClosPd Saturdays)
Other Hums by Appi 454 54?3

—It ' f pWRE ENERGY!



Sisterhood
Will Meet

TIIL1 Sisterhood of "IVmpIc I s -
rae l of SenU"li I'liiiiis—I-anwiuiil
will hold iis- HLVond monihlv
niL't'iln^ on Wednesday, ik'inliL-r
22 at 8;(K) p . m . at Temple I s -
r a e l , M'JI) Cliflwnod s n v e l ,
Scoich Plain*;. M r s . Kdie Sd ie r ,

U-rlumd IIHS s'fuii", has a imisl
iiUL-restinj' aiui immovable even-
Ifiji pKiiiiR-U. Tlu.s y w r SisUM"-
hood m ili-svu.-iMiu! in depth rlu-
theme "KiMi'lnnj: mil — t'opiiu',
Wllh Sli-fr-s." (k-tulKJr'*i i l l iv l -

mj; will c.ivsfiu riii' ^L'LDIHI IUPK-
nf ihf .series: "P.M't'iiis,"' Hir-.-c
wumen H|ieakers, I)I,III,I l i raun-
stt ' in, tJarriL- Saul, Mul N'nniui
Softer «i l l sluiri- liien" li-elmys
and L'\perien,-i,'s \wih I IK- uroup
\ l lilt1 end nf.lhf program Ih.-rt-

will IK- J ijtif-i u,n ami an-,ssvr
[lerjod ami a li\ t'lv rf^pmi'-e from
the .ukiit-iK-c is- apituipaifd. Ke-

. f|-eslimenls will lv H M U I I .
fjuesis of SisLu'rhnod naMnliers
are always wt-lt-orne.

Postal Rates
Going Up
The U.S. Pohtal Service an- .

nounced today temporary postal }
raws --• including 13 cents for j

a iirst class letter—will become
effective Dec. 28, 1975, in the
tiVcni' new permanent rates have
not been recommended by thfi
Postal Kate CJomnii.ssiun prior
to that time.

Major i-lunges which svill af-
fecr tlii1 Rcnerul putjlie are first
class, frum 1(1 Co 13 cents fur
the first ounce and from c) to
11 cont.s for each additiunal ounce
of a letter, from 7 to VJ cunts
fui- a postal card, ana iruni
13 to 17 cants" for tlus first ounci?
of airmail. Parcel post rates
wlU be increased an average of
ID per cant.

.Stumps to he issued covering
now rate.s will include a 1 i cent
stamp, an 11 cent stamp, a LM
cent stamp, and a '1 cent stamp
for post cards, ,\ 0 cent postal
card will aNo lie issued.

MODEL TRAINS
SHOW

Sunday, November 9

'9 A.M. - 4 P.M.

BUY • SELL - SWAP
FUN FOR ALL THE FAMILY

Knights of Columbus Hall

Market Street Kenilworth, N.J.

322-6240

Altar Society

Will Sponsor

Fashion Show
Mrs. William G, Franklin is

general chairman uf Clio annual
tle.ssen bridge - fashion show
to be held October 23 at H p.m.
at the Church of the Immaculate
Heart of Mary, S. Martnie Avu.
under sponsorship of the Rosary-
Altar Society,

Serving as co-chairman is
Mrs. August Vent Lira. other
commiitt'is heads aru; Refresh -
ments, Mrs, Patrick Hughes and
Mrs, Thomas Briskey; tables.

Mrs, Josenh LaCorte- mlTte,
Mrs. John Gillingham and Mrs,
William Dobbs; tickets, Mrs.
Thomas Graham and Mrs, Wal-
ter Thompson; treasurer, Mrs.
Thomas Whelan; program, ylCSm

Rudolph Beisser; kitchen, Mrs.
A, llalowka and Mrs. Frederick
Leahy; prizes, Mrs, j . Sellers;
models, Mrs, Edward Wins or;
and decorations, Mrs. Stanley
Ulackowbki.

Tickets may be obtained by
telephone from Mrs. Graham at
232-27-16 and from Mrs. Thomp-
son at 232-3578.

"Around the World in 80 Days"
is the theme of the uvent fea-
turing fashions by jolee of West-
field and furs by Plainfield Furs,
Models will include Mrs. Walter

Thompson, Mrs. Robert pavie,
Mrs, Rudolph Beisser, Mrs,
Marvin KM"/., Mis s Susan La
Corte and Mrs, William Frank-
lin. Mary Kay Cosmetics svill
provide makeiin.

:

COMPARE BEFORE YOU BUY

A 2 Grave Plot in
HILLSIDE CEMETERY

Woodland Ave., Plainfield PL6-1729

All Lois Sold in Fully Developed Areas

And Include Perpetual Care

Payment Terms Arranged

Office on Grounds Open 9 to 4:30 Daily
Saturdays 9 to 12 Tel PL6-1729

FUNERAL
DIRECTORS

SERVING
SCOTCH PLAINS

AND FANWOOD
SINCE 1897

318 E. BROAD ST.
WESTFIELD

FRED H. GRAY. JR.. MGR.

2330143
IZSPRimFIELDAVE

CRANFORO
WM. A DOYLE, MGR

276-0092

CI a ss if i ed Ad vert i sing
HELP WANTED

INSURANCE
Career position

National Cempany, Leesl
Area, All Fringe benefits,
Training Ssles/'"Bnaqement
S200 week and Training Al-
lewance.

Call Mr. Kay 355-Q20Q
8:30 - 4 P.M.

/,n Equal Opponunity
Employer

HELP WANTED

LADI tS- Earn $53 or Gifts
Money - for Clubs, Churches,
Organizations! Gifts for run-
ning a Party in your home!
Try |t! It's Fun! Call Collect
today 1 (203) 673-3455, or write
Santa's parties, Dept. B.
Avon, Conn. 06001.

MERCHANDISE

REAL ESTATE representa-
tive. An interesting position
participating in negotiating of
purchase, "management and
sale of residences. No travel •
some Sat. work • real estate
background desired - good
telephone technique - detail
orientation required. Send
resume and salary require-
ment Box No. 368A.

" EMPLOYMENT
WANTED

EXPERIENCED LADY will
lelp invalid, doing light house
work, S15 per morning, will
do ironing • pick up and de-
iver. 753-4396.

HOMF TYPIST - accurate and
efficient, experienced thesis
typing, desires job contracts.

Call F54-3088.

ATTENTION
PARENTS

WORLD BOOK is now hiring
for part or full time sales
work. As a representative
you can earn your set of
World Book, Child Craft,
Dictionary, Atlas and
Cyclo-Jeacher plus gener-
ous commissions. No in-
vestment. No experience
necessary. Call 572-3354
after 5 P.M. L-II

EMPLOYMENT
WANTED

ANY ODD JOBS? painting,
yard work, hedge trimming -
you name it! Call Guy at
322-8552 after 6.

PETS

CAT OWNERS
Going on vacation? Board
your cat with us, low rates,
best of care, 755-2800.

j & s USED v
refrigerators, washers, dryers,
ranges. Open 7 days a week
from 10 to 9. All guaranteed.
228 Hamilton Blvd., South.
Plainfield 755-3880

GERMAN MAKE Viola • 16
inch, excellent condition,

reasonable. Call 389-6541
aftpr % n m.

FIREWOOD AND TOPSOIL
322-5409

THOMAS ORGAN - Model No.
California 261 with Rhvthm
Section • one year old. Best
offer. Call 889.9244.

GARAGE SALES

INSTRUCTION
PIANO. LESSONS

Qualified, experienced teacher
and performer has a few open»
ings. Any level will Be con'
lidered. Call 561-3598.

PIANO LESSONS - taught

Dy experienced musician.

Will come to ho1ne.755-2917

FLUTE LESSONS - New York
Free-lance Flutist university
Instructor, Julliard graduate.
Participant in International
Master Classes & Competition.
Available in New jersey one
day a week. Contact Norman
Dee evenings 212-866-0113.

PERSONAL

SERVICES
UINERAL 'CONTRACTOR

Roofing • Gutters - ; Siding
Additions • Alterations

Quality work, reas
Free estimates,

SERVICES

Painting,
enable,
654-5947.

TILE FLOORS CLEANfB
WAXED AND POLISHED, Ex-
cellent Work, Reasonable
Rates. Call 755-8154 after
6 P.M.

GARAGE SALE - Thursday,
Oct. 16, 9 a.m. to 3 P.m. - -
1981 Duncan Dr., 5.F. - Gt
stove. Girls Schwinn Stingray
Bike and Misc. items.

GARAGE SALE: S a t & S u n

Oct. 18, 19 . 10 - 4. Furni-
ture, Snow Blower, Electric
Appliances, Clothing & lots
more. 5 Bonus Hill Dr., S.P.
jnear Raritan Rd. & Rahway
Rd.)

PFRSONAL: DAVE we met at
Frenchmen reef in St.. Thomas
Virgin islands on Oct. 3 & 4.
please contact me. Can't
seem to forget. Call 215-
477-6989 after 6 p.m. If not
at home leave message and
number - Rita

SERVICES

WILLIAM SMITH General
House & Office Cleaning Ser-
vice reasonable • 753-8878.

IMPROVEMENT CO . INC
Routt 22, North Flainfitld
•t * • laearial Si. •••rpaai

PL G-4418
Additions • KHehlna

Play Booms Rooling * Iidm^
Complele Home MoifemlJBtioni

FREE EITiMATCB
25 Yr§. e! Satisfactory Service
Memeff of Chamber of Commerc

INTERIOR CONSULTANT
Commercial/Residential, Cus-
tom firapes, Furniture, Car-
pet, Lamps, etc. 968-6409

6 p.m. - 8 p.m.

NORMAL LAWN Maintenance
Landscaping & Planting. Free
estimates. Call Mr. Wilson

889-8091

COMPLETE LANDSCAPING
SERVICE 7S3-8764.

LIONEL TRAINS

Bought - Sold

Repaired • Traded

322-6240

CUSTOM PAINTING
[nterior and Exterior. Special-
izing in quality, paper & San-
itas. Very neat, reasonable,
insured. Airless spraying.
Don Carnevale 752-4504..

PAINTING - SPECIALIZING
IN INTERIOR & EXTERIOR
SPRAY & BRUSH, FREE ES-
TIMATES, REASONAiLE &
IMMEDIATE. 757-4442, 756-
4148 anytime.

PIANO TUNER
Concert Tuner fOr major N.Y.
T.V. network. Prepared
pianos for N.Y. Metropolitan.
Member Piano Technician
Guild. Rebuilder, buys and
sells, tone and touch regulat-
ing; all repairs. Call Robert
Young 755-1120.

«?UG SHAMPOOING - Window

washing, panel polishing —

odds and ends jobs. Reason-

able price. 753-4396.

Buiiness Directory
V. A, CARNEVALE

PAINTING
CONTRACTOR

Specialising in Interior and
Exterior Pointing and de»
corating* Sanitas Wall-
poper etc. Expertly hung.
Rooting and Gutter Instal-
lations, Very Reasonable,
Fully Insured.

968-0467

Heating
Air Conditioning

Humidifiers
Air Cleaners

ORTALIS
ENGINEERING CO.

322-7707
22 So. Ave., Fanwood

CROWN
TERMITE CONTROL INC.

Frgi Estimates
Printed Sptcificitions
Unmarkid Cars
Pelt Control

All Work Done To
VA g, FMA SpetifiCiitions

FCR iERviCl CALL

Ul b M 179 1986

I Allgaisr
ELECTRICIAN
Any A All Electrical

Installations

You name it, we do it
and at [easona&li pritcs

Call 464-2287

WOOD CHIPS
For

Weed Control,

Soil Conditioning

HflSKRLL BROS,
TREE EXPERTS

753-6019

RAYMOND E.
WHEELER
PRESCRIPTION

OPTICIAN
ADams 3-55U

DAILY 9:00 TO S;3O
THURSDAYS 9 ft 3

10 CENTRAL AVE WESTFIIUD

OVERHEAD
DOORS

889-5677 686-2622
(Jail B. Hahn

HILLSIDE DOOR CO.
Radio Controlled Doors

Repairs; Commercial
S Residential

New Overhead Doors

of oil Types

173 Tillotson Rd,, Fa. Office

Painting
Exterior & Interior

Quality Paints &

Workmanship

insured

V. OUOOINIELLO

968-6430

VINCO ELECTRIC
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR

RESIDENTIAL
COMMERCIAL
INDUSTRIAL

REPAIBS
ALTERATIONS 4
FULL HOUSE
POWER

Lie No. J t l t

Vineenf OeSfefonis
SCOTCH PLAINS 2.13-499J

HAVE YOUR

PRESCRIPTIONS

Use Your Master-Charge
Z33-2ZOO Free Delivery

1115 SOUTH AVE,, WEST
WES_TFIELD

Open Uoily Til 10 P.M.
Sunday Til 6:30 P,M,

ROBERT DE WYNOAlrJT
_141 SOUTH AVE..

FANVfrOOD, N.J , 07023
BUS. 322-4373
RES. 233-5828

Stitt Firm Mutuil *u
Inlurinct Co

Stttt fum Lilt Inurtnci Co
Stilt Firm Fin »nd Cjiu»!ty Co

m e O ' l i ^ e ^ : , B l o p m i n q t s n , I l l

AVON
NPED MONF.Y TO HELP PAY
TUITION BILLS? If you're
ambitious and enthusiastic you
can earn money all summer
long as an Avon Representa-
tive. Meet oiople, have fun,
too! Call for details: Mrs.
Muller 756-6828.



Legals
Ntj rich,

NUIICi: I I HF-.KI-.HY CIVCN lh.il the
rulluuing priipnSL-il urTlui.in.i- «as
Inlrntliicj.l anil p,i-,Bcr| i,n fn-,i ro.nl-
mp, .11 ,i mc-i.-tiii); ,j[ MIL- | uu,n-,hipGoun-
f i l nf ihi- I'nwiiship i,f htui ih 1-l.nns,
in Ihu County nf llnirni. Nu» lerSu-y
hi'lrt mi ihu- Tlh da\ nf October,
1975, and [hat said i i id i iuncj will be
takun up [t,p further irunsiitcraiinii for
f i iu l passage ai a meciwi; «f said
Fowniihip [a he htfld ai l ts meeting
room in llw Municipal Huildmg, Seatuh
I'lains, New Jersey, on ttu? 7th day of
October. 1975, at 8:30 ..'cluck P.M..
or as soon thu-rcaftt-r as said matter
can bo reai-hu-d, at which i n c and
place all per>ions who may bu- inieres-
ted ih_-rein wi l l D ; given an opportunity
to bo heard concerninR the sime,

A copy of (hit ordinance has seen
posted on ihe Bulletin Boai-d upon which
public notice-! are customarily posted
in tin; Municipal Building of the Town-
ship and a copy is available up to and
including the time of such meeting to
the member? of the general public of
the Township who shall request such
capias, at the nffice of the Township
Clerk In said Municipal Building in
Scotch Plains, New Jersey,

HELEN M. REIDY
Township Clerk

BOND ORDINANCE TO AUTHORIZE
AND REAUTHORIZE THE CON-
STRUCTION OF SANITARY SEW-
EKS IN THE WILLOW GROVE AREA
OF THE TOWNSHIP OF SCOTCH
PLAINS, IN THE COUNTY OF UN-
ION NEW JERSEY, A LOCAL IM-
PROVEMENT, TO APPROPRIATE
AND REAPPROPRIATE .\ DOWN
PAYMENT AND TO AUTHORIZE
AND REAUTHORIZE THE IS-
SUANCE OF BOND ANTICIPATION
NOTES IN ANTICIPATION OF THE
ISSUANCE OF SUCH BONDS,
WHEREAS, by Ordinances #74 -14

and 7-1-51, adoplud by the Township
Council of the Township on Slav ?•
1°74 and Novemb-.-r 19, 1974 respec-
tively, the Township Council authori-
zed tha construction of sanitary sew.
ers in the Willow Grove Area of the
Township as a local improvement and
appropriatud the sum of }4 iJ.uoa thers -
for, made a down paymyni and authori-
zed the issuance of bonds and bon-J an*
Ilcipation not.", and

WHEREAS, theTown-itiipCouncilnuw
finds and du-I£rminu>5 that certain mat-
ters required to be statyd m accur.
dance with the requirements of N.J.S,
40A:2-l el seq, (The Local fjond La*)
must be SQI forth with ipecif icity and
that such lequirements require theau-
thorization and -^authorization of the
improvement and th^ appropriation and
reappropriatlon of thy funds ther i for ,

NOW THEREFORfc, BE IT OR-
DAINED bv lh-> Township Council nf
the Tewn§h:p of .Semen plain?, mEhf
County of Union, New Jersey, T.K fy l -
lav.?,:

Section 1. The sanitary seu.LT sv i -
t^m of the- luwn^hipyf scotch I'l.jins,
in ;hi Countv uf Union, shall b<: im-
proved bv the constriiL-tion and instal-
lation of slnitary 5;wer* in th..- ttil-
leu Grnvu Apia of the Tnwn^hip nidi"^-
psrurularlv de-enb.-d It fullow!;;

b tunv^ i f i u dL ?! pome on Goodman's
Crussinj, approximately eOIV north-
westerly from th? Lfihigh Vallev Rail-
road and extending therefrom m a
northwesterly direction aion| the Mar-
tine Avenue Extension for a distance or
3.000 feet; thence, through an ease-
ment in a northerly direction to and al-
ong Farmlngdale Road approximately
1,100 feet; thereafter sewering 1,900
feet in a northeasterly direction on
Chapel Road to include approximately

1.500 feet of sJllitary sewer un tJrun»
ville Kuid, df. well as approximately
I.StiO feel gii Raritan Ri.id; also in-
cl'-'JIng the instJllation of sanitarysuw-
er on Lake Avenue and Martine, ex-
tending in a mnthwesierly direction
for approximately H.OOOfeetalongLJk'1

Avenue acruss Karitan Road to include
the length of Lll l le Fall? Way. All
in accordance with plans and specifi-
cations prepared thurefor by the Town-
ship Engineer, copies of which are on
file in the Township Engineer's office
and available fur public inspection. Said
improvement is authorizud and r e .
authuri^ed by this ordinance,

S-.'cnon 2, The sum of 1435.000
Is hereby appropriated and reappro.
priated to the ronstructien of such
sanitary sewer improvement. Such
sum so appropriatyd and ryappropria-
ted shall be met from the proceeds
of the sale of the bonds authorized
and reauthori/.ed, and Ihu down pay.
menf appropriated and reappropriiied
by this ordinance.

Suction 3, Said improvement shall
bs undertaken as a local improvement
and the cost thereof not borne by the
Township shall be assessed upon the
lands and real estate upon the line
and in the vicinity of said improve-
ment which may be benefited by said
improvement, as provided in Chapter
56 of Title 40 of the Revisjd Siaiu-
tes of New Jersey, All assessments
levied for said improvement shall in
each case be as nearly as may be in
proportion to and not in excess of the
peculiar benefit, advantage or increase
in value which the respective lots and
parcels of ref 1 estate shall be deemed
to receive by reason of such improve-
ment. The total amount of the as-
sessmenis so levied shall not -uceed
ihe cost of said improvement, Fhe
portion of such cost which shall not
be so assessed shall be paid by the
Township as m ihu- case of a general
Improvement which is to be paid for by
general taxation. Such portion of the
cost shall bs in addition to the contri-
bution, if any, of thy Township, herein-
after provided.

Section 4, It is hereby determined
and stated that 111 the Township w-i|
contribute $87,000 of the cost of
said purpose and (2) the estimated mat .
imum amount of the special assess-
ments "for said purpose is 1348,000
and (J) no special assessments for
such purpose have been levied or eon-
firmed and (4j such special assess-
ments may be paid m ten annual m=
stallments,

Siction 5, It ir hereby determined
and stated that ( I I Ihe making tif such
improvement {hereinafter referred to
as "purpose1'! is not a current ex.
pense of said ^gwn^hip and {2) it is
necessary to i-ance said purpose By
the issuance of obligations of said
Township pursuant to the Local Bond
Law of New Jersey, and ( j | the es-
timated cost of said purpos-.- 15 S-U5,
000 , and (4| 421,750 uf said sum ,s
to be provided fjy the down payment
hei einafter appropriated and roappro-
priated to finan.t- -̂ aui purpuSt?, and
<̂ > th'": -•sriTiaf ••! rt i ]- . i" i i ]m rim.jnn.f
of bonds or noi- lS nc?ci-ssarv tu be is =
sir-d for said purjsose is |41i,2^n,
ami (fr) the uo-̂ t i'f 5iich purpose, as

r-japproprutt'd to fh'- p-lyRtem of th-j
Ciist of s.fnl purjHi-je.

N.=ction 7, lu flri,im:ij <*airi pijr =
puse, burid-s cif said luwnMup of an
agf'.re^at'/ pi nit Ipal jrntiunt not t ' * .
c.-edinj; ( I I t,^5n an-- hu-ruby authiiri-
/.ptl and reduttutri/u-d tu he i-s-jued piir-
mhiril to u-iid L,ut-a! fitind Law, haul

IUWNSIIM' III ' ,L()l i ; i l I-I.MNS
Nnr i l J I is heti-iiy j-ivi-n that .it a

II I I - I - | I I I I ; nf ti l '- l - iu , l . l l l | i t nun. l l cif 111.-
I'uuii-.hip of i.-,,i ih 1-l.im-:, h hi in tilt-

tj'iun: i l uh.i!n li.'i-4 in the \1uni* ifs.il
Muililini! of -i.iul l i iwn-.hi|i un l u MI.iv.

- . i i l f i n t i n - -,l

ru'^at.- amount ri
'J.-,tl^dtu-d ui h? '
the eo§t of hiirh
ai-chitu'ifs fi-c- .
u-enng and in^r^-' •
pt-nies and uth
interest yn m.u I- ,
lenl permitu-d >>-,
of ?-gld Local Nt r.J

Action b. It is
And Stat-jd th.it -r,,
of i 2 l , 7 5 O , w e , ,

down payments "ii -
said oidinanru-i ;
arg now available
to finance said p
of S21.7SO is hum

JJII,UOO *hich is
-_. y-, ...try tu-finance
pqrpn^e, including
"i cutinting, yngin-
cn . ni ts, I---ya! ev-
---p-n<u-^, lnchiiine
•li,iatuins to thy c---

...--Hun -IO-\. l-'in
L.i'-i.
hu-Tirbv d^tf-mined

nyv^ in th.- amumnr
* appropriated for
."lid impraverTVinr by

74.14 h 74-l51 and
ft'," ru-appropFiation
iirpose. Said 5Um
;bv appropriated and

pyi annllrn J<s rn.lv hu- hu-rt-Mfli-i- t!u-
Ii.'rminyd within tin- liFiiit-iiinn-i pru'-,*
u-iitju-il hy l.iw. Ail nirittL-rh with ru-s-
pdu-r in -,j|d bunds nul rletei mined by
lhiJ. urtllnans c shall lit- delu-i ttiinu'd by
ru-Miliirioii.-i to hu hi-M rafter adiiptt-Ei.

WcUon H, To ini.ini ti sdid purpo^u-,
bond anticipation notes yf said Tuwn-
shlp ef an aggregate principal amnunt
not exceeding $HJ,7!ifl art- hjreby
authorised to be Issued pursuant to
said Lnt-3l rjond La * iii anticipation
of the issuaniu" of said bonds. In
thg event that bond^ aft- issued pur-
suant to this ordinance, thu aggre-
gate amount of notes hereby authori-
zed t o bu issued shall be reduced
by an amount equal to the principal
amount of the bonds so issued, if the
aggregate amount of outstanding bonds
and notes issued pursuant to this ord~
inance shall at any time escesd the
sum first mentioned in this section, the
moneys raised by the issuance of said
bonds §hall, to not less than the amount
of iucli excusg, bt- applied to th? pay-
ment uf such nous then outstanding,

S.'ction 8 , Each bond anticipation
note Issued pursuant to this ordinance-
shall be dated on or about the date of
its issuance and shall be payable not
more than one year- from its date,
shall bear interest at a rate p j r annum
as may be hereafter ditermmed within
the liffiiiauons prescribed by law and
may be renewed from time to time pur*
suant to and within limitations pres»
eribed by said Local Bond Law, gach
of said notes shall be sign id by ihe
Mayor and Director of Pi nance and shall
be under the seal of said Township and
attested by thu Township Cleric, bait)
officers are hereby authorised to exe-
cute said notes and lo issue iaid notus
in such form as they may adopt in
conformity with law. The power to
determine any matters with respect to
said notes not determined by this ord-
inance and also the powgr to sell said
notes, is hereby delegated to the Di«
rector of Finance whs is hereby au^
thorlzt-d to sell said nous either at one
time or fi-om time to time in the man-
ner provided by law.

Section 10. |t is harsny dettr«
tningd and declared that the period of
usefulness of said purpose, according
to Its reasonable life, 15 a period
ef 40 years computed from the dare of
Said bonds.

Section I I . It is hereby determined
and stated that the Supplemental Oebt
Statement required by said Local Bond
Law has been duly mady and filed in
the office of the Township Clerk of
•said Township, and [hat such statement
so tiled shows that thy gross debt of
said Township, as defined in Section
)HA;2-(3 of said Local Bond Law, is
not increased by this ordinance and that
ihc issuance of the bvnris and notes
authorized by this ordinance wil l be
within al l debt limitations prescribed
by said Local Bond Law,

-t-ctiyn 12, Any contracts, commit^
menH or y^pendltur:-5 ui" other manner
ill encumbrances marie or incurred pur.
suanl tu said" Urdinan-. e£ 7-1*1 =1 h 74-51
be and the iarntf are dc-Eerrnined to be
mady pursuant to this ordinance and
anv bond anticipation notys issufdpur .
luant lo said uirdlnariL-es ?74-14 s 74=51
shall he diemcd t,j tuv.- been issu-d
pursuant to this ordinance. This ord-
inance shall csnltmity s-.-parate and ln -
dependjilt authoritv fo-" Ihe improve-
ment authonS-d.

semen 1J, This ordinance shall take
effect tw.-niy days after the first pub-
litany:! thereof after final passagy.

TOWNSHIP OF hCOrCH TLMN'S
Ih.- IIMEs: Q-AutVf i n , la"<
FEES- S 9 6 _ 0 0

fn--.! tiin-j, anil [,,i-.•
•.II, ll fn -il t-i-I.liiil', .in I I . ilin.ni. i-, .1
inn- n I H ih. i ,-of |., |,i imi ,1 1,,-hm;
,111.1 Ih.ll -,.l|i| |i,MJii,hi|, (^Hll,, l| , | i i |
thin jnil I hi-. . f i , Illi- -,lal--il ini-i'lini'.
of -,nnl I'ownship I,iiu-n.il tu [,,_• In lil
un th-j i^i'nui,; uf In si iw, f l , I,shu-r
i i , 1**7̂  h, ̂ mnnii* ,n euflii -thu ty
o \ l«>< k ,i-, ih, uintj anJ ih,- Mini Lcmu-
,-'il t^lMiiiht-r^ .I-, iht- p!,i, e, ui dny
tihiu- and plat u- to win, Ii a !n,.-i-tiny fnr
tin- fuithu-r Lonsiili-idiiun uf Ju, h ii--d-
min, e shall d-urn urn.- tu lime In- a i l .
juurneil. anil all p,i M I I I . inti-r. --lu-Jwill
In I ;UI ' I I An uppiii luni lvt i i ii.' hi'J! >J ,:nn^
ui i nin,i ^iu h orilinan, L-,

Ih.' -lanl ui dmaiK u- .i-s inti i i jut ,-d an I
n.1S'.u-tI on fn st r, ,i,iui£ j ' i alo>y-,d|d
IS in tin- [••MiivkiiiK w,ir,l-, ,in,I fnruru-,:

\.N fJKIJINW'CI 111 V \ U \ I I , I l l l
i-rni. ic men i s IN i-tm i ION'S ur
ci. iPi-wuou s i m I I , L I N I ; O L ^
WF.Ni'l i \N'IJJI;FFi.KSf)N \ V I - . \ L : I -
IN KI i \MI :k M\N(]|{ I'M<K IN T i l l
rtJW.N'S.MII1 C11- •sCllICM I'l.MNS.
CHIN I"Y III' UNKIN \,N'I) ST\ f l - UI
Ni W 11 I! s| Y

WIII.K|.\S, thy I'lanmnj: l lu j rd uf
I hi luwnship of scotch I' l i ins has
rycummc-nded to th_- Tijwn5hipCoiJiii.il
that a pui turn of t'liffwond 'itryi.t,
Liiunhi Wemji.' and jyff, r^oii WynUi
in f.'rdimji SMncir l-.nlt, he ri-iriifti-i
de., rihi.J, hi: v.i^ati-d; .in 1

W I l l K I S , , the lownship L O U I K I I
of thi- I'u'An-ship nf SLut, ii Plains d=-u'in^
it in thy pjbli, interest nfih- I n-s-n .hip
thai ihi- said sf y E-. by t I. ,it-tl;

N'Utt, I l l l HI-.I-DHI-
I3MN1 I) b-, ihe Ii,«,.i5hi|
roMni,hi|j of Viit i-hl ' lain

1%, N'.'W j ' . r^yv, rliJt tlv-
v,a,. atu-il is f=iur{_ p.liti.

I iirtiun of Lin.'.In \vunu, in !„.-
v.1i.lt.-tl;

HI r.lNNINfj ,ii Hi, mi" , .,.., nun nl
the souths,".Et.'i [y Md< li i i i ' i,' |.iij. ,,In
Nv, n,le an 1 ih-- n II i l i«. .[i-.-iv m i l , ,
111!,' ,,f lJliflwo,,J S[, i-.-t;

IMINwl (I i N. 1J il.-i;i-. •• - ', i
W., .il'ini; ih • j fn I-,,II,| Liu nil, \ I . -

. îd 'hi i
j'l.inf ,

,1 iti-f.in.
i III,. -,o,il

,,F f.ilil,ilfj

lu- |l (»:-
c-iun.ilt.lthL

, ! ninri CHUN.

pi-opu'itv tu b-
u l j | - | v d . - . ' i ! " . - i

. i f

iii.GINNING at a point .̂ .i ln-_ a.,nl i .
w.-.ti-- lv sik-lin- uf ul i fw, od Street
whe i the sain-.- is intyrv-'tted 'iv fh.
division line i / Luts J ' l and 2"2.

rn.Ip entitled. " K r l -
dat-.-d July !>J24, and

I, iu'2 I, in '."/nun Cuun-

MJIIU

filvJ ^?|'tt
tv, as n-.tp

fiei to a ;•.„„,
3 J,s-
j f the

lillff-

tan.e of 4
end o' ih-. aforysaid -t

r i l l .NCI- / 2 , , , I , d - j r e
I., i hsta-, . • - I , , i i,. • u

un i.'n- luiim. i-,i»,-[... 5ij,..hnu

w,ied ^tryt't.
I'HI-.NCF ( i i S. 47 d.i jrt- - . I l l 1

W,, a distar. e uf 4"S.J7 f,.,ei l0 ,j p ,inl.

rni-:\ct c-i' \ . 4: d.-gn.., . VJ
^ . , a distance uf htlji fyet in a p.ai.i
and place of HF;CINNIN'C,

I'oruon gf Jvffe-son \^ ,,iue i,_, TT_
^acaied-

BFGISNINC, ai thy intyrqe.tion &f ih.-
so'jlhwesn.'rlv Jrle
\venu---,
line ,,r

n u j

Ii."".--- 1.;

rni

d tliy n.irtl.w

i l l N. 4J d u;
le afu-.--i.3id Jeff

' [jffi
la iy ̂

un lh-.

.if -. ,-
a .ii.

lit -I

r r:
U-SiJ! . J.

p Jlut ,1,-iJ l i t

i :

. L-rt.iin -it.lp --luitl'.'il,
• . " iiated July I - I J I ,
ion Cujntv, ,,fi ̂ eps. -nnw
i,i Him: . I-.J.

llnu' nf l.velv.l ĵti i',,I;
[ I I I NCI" (2, N, 17 1 -S i - t - . . - i l l '

I'.,, j lony afi.ii said sidi'lim ul i \ -|vii
'-jlru- i , .i ..list.iH,-!-' nf i,H,[i f.'-i 11, 1
p.iliif;

1II1NCI-. ( I; "i, IJ 1! il.. !•, •. . *ii
I-.,, Jloiig the nni thu-asi' i Iy sidi-linu- uf
Lincoln \venui-, .1 di^tami- uf hilil.nu
ft-et to a point UII ih- .ifory^jid siil - -
liny of Cliff wood st-'-,..t;

I11I NCI, (-1) 5. I " d..rii-e -. . i i | '
W,, d distaii y u! r.ff,fl f.-u-t 10 th [Juint
and |,|j.-e of BI'GlNNI.Nfl,

\birte d "., 1 ibed Mi-.-u'!', a, l,nd uut
un .1 c 1 tain map "litnl,--il t "Kr.'iin.'i
Manui , " ddiu-d July 1-124. ,in-l f i l •) In
('niun Cuiiniv, u;i vjpi, ttihyi I, l'U\m
ds nap numlj-T 4^J,

Excepting therefrom a twenty -fuot
easement centered in (.liffwood btreet
and Lincoln Avenue for the purpose uf
maintenance of a .^anitai-y sewer ex-
isting therein. The easement re-
curved herein -shall beyin at a point,
said point beinK a distance uf 20,UU
feet In a southr-asterl) direction from
the intersection of the northwesterly
Mdwlme of LliffHood .street and the
division line of Lots 271 and 272,
Block h. on a map -nulled "Kra-
mer Manor," dated ,lui> IS24, and filed
in Lniun LounlJ. on .Seplumber 4. I9J4
as map number 4-C,

THENCE (U N. 47 deKret), E., adis-
tancu of 3«0,UU feel to a puint and cor-
ner,

I1IENLEC2) N. 42 defjruub - S31

«, , a distance of .iTn.uo feet to s
point and corner.

"I IIENL.K (3) N. 47 deyrets - LU'
E.. a distance or S2_J fet-l to a point
and turner,

I HENCE (4) ,S. 42 dyKrees - 39'
K., a dislante of IB.97 fctl lu a
point;

THENCE (5) S, 47 dejjreui - u i '
W.. a disiance of 72.SH fuel 10 a poinl-

TIIENCE CS) b. 42 deHrues - 59'
E., a distance of 360,00 feet to a pomi
and corner,

THENCE (7) i . 47 deBroea - o r
W,. a distance of 4U0.0U fyul to a
point and place of 1 EGI.V\I\'G.
and that ihe abuve-doscribed lands bu
and the} are herebj released and
weatud.

This Ordinime to lake effect tweny
C20) dajs after final publication.
Dated: October 7. 1973

TOttXMIIP OF bLOTLII pi.AI.Ni
HELEN M. KEIU\
Township Clerk

The TIMES; Ottuber IH. ltiTj
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Letters...
Coritinu;d From Page 20

Dear Eidicor,
As siucL'nts whurecsived

chair hi ah school educa-
tion in Che Scotch plains-
Fanwuod school system w_-
wer-i app.-illori ro ;- jad of LIK-
Board nf Lct.i,.".itiun'j p-o-
posed n;\s "['hiluSophy of
Education.11

We find it incredulous
Chat chi new philosophy's
top priorities will be :ha
development of evading,
writing, and mathematical

PLEASE DON'T CAS L

OPQOQOOOOOO

I1' 1 t i

"IT'S TIME TO BUY"
Ty

unless you are wi l l ing to buy a lovely, solid and well built
tudor style home, at a good price, and do a l i t t le work on
it, Needs complete decoration, and a new kitchen but the
charm, location and large shaded lot wi l l make i t all worth
while, on a winding Fanwood Street,

IMMEDIATE POSSESSION

Newly decorated six bedroom expanded ranch*on over an acre of
property on the Southside offers a large l iv ing room with picture
window overlooking the grounds, carpeted family room with a ioe
burning fireplace for those cold winter l ights and a formal dining
room adjoining a completely remodeled kitchen, ca l l today for in-
spection 589,500.

Be A Wiser Buyer
WeEtfieid Board ,)f H.-altort-
Somoraet Boo, . if Hi-altar-

322=4400
Dennis Wiser - Dottie BJUH
Frank .Viser - Bil l

^51 Pnri- Aveiiufi

skills. This is an overt
shift from the philosophy
under which we r\,-i eived
our education which wy in-
terpreted as placing ihu
majorirv uf importance up-
on the personal growl h nf
the individual.

Under this philosophy
basic ikills such as read-
ing, writing, dnd mathema-
tics were effectively wo-
ven into a wide spectrum of
courses. In our opinion,
we w-jre a bin to develop
these necessai; skills as
well as pursue areas of
our personal interest. The
development of reading,
writing, and mathematical
skills were intrinsic in the
education we received and
not separate entities, un-
related to other asp-jets of
education, as they are now
trying to be made.

The educational exper-
iences we participated in
while af.ending Scotch P l -
ains-Fanwood High School
have proved highly ef-
fective in preparing us for
the demand1; now placed
on us by college. We were
afforded an opportunity to
think and plan for our-
selves, and theeomputen.-e
which sve gained in the pro-
cess has proved invaluable.

We chersfore strongly
urge the Board of Edu-
cation to reconsider their
proposes "philosophy of
Education," looking ob-
jectively at the criticism
it has received and what
w- feel has been the -.ac-
cess of the form-ir philo-
sophy. The Imolementauon
of the proposed philoso-
phy would lead to gradu-
ates who wv-re less cap-
able of functioning suci is-
sullv in a colleg? aituaiiur,
or m any envi--gn!Tv:-nr r=-
T-iirin^ -;ur. t!un -.h.- -.,;.
me-norlzatlun of f j : t5 .

Most Sl;u _' --ily,

U-\XXV HiJKCMAN
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PREFERENCE?

Whether you yearn for a shan-
gri Ui surrounded by gorgeous
grounds, in the jppei brackets
l.ke 5190,000 to 5275,000, or
an executive residence [ang-
mg from 570,000 to 5125,000,
or the ijQpular 550,000 up and
down, ten Us your desires.
Even if you want a rental with
the privilege of canceling if
you find the home you want to
buy, teli us that1 You'll be
surprised -• Westfield, Fan-
wood, Scotch plains and
Mountainside.

NANCY F.

ASSOCIATES.
Realtors

E Bm.in

23?.-63n'
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Outrageously Expensive
Men's Clothing...

Outrageously LowPrices!
We have reduced our expenses...cut every unnecessary cost...to bring you

a new price policy based on our famous standard of quality merchandise.

No one knows how to buy fine men's wear better than
Larkey and our sensational discounts prove it.

Our buyers have received unbelievable price concessions from our
manufacturers — the same fine lines we have always carried.

If you hate the high prices usually charged for quality
men's wear, you'll love our new price structure on

America's finest men's and women's apparel.

Vested
Reg. to $125

Worsted

•Two Pants
Knits

Reg. to $160

Wovens
Soiids

Fancies
Reg. to $195

ALTERATIONS AT COST!
MASTER CHARGE • BANK AMERICARD • DINERS • AMERICAN EXPRESS

Every Sport Coat!
IN THE STORE VALUES TO $90

s NONE
HIGHER

Just Arrived!

Leisure Suits
Selling in other fine stores at $75 & $95

$3QAND$5Q NONE
HIGHER

Ladies Fashions!
You will find the O u t r a g e o u s l y
greatest selection _ ° J

of Name Brands at Low Prices!
BLUE STAR SHOPPING CENTER ONLY!
Rt. 22, Watch ung

Open Daily and Saturday til 9 P.M.


